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By Jatton Marks 
Script N'a. 1 
".fhe Dr&~ 
America is a lEUld ot cumflic.rl;a and emotions. Eveey 
day- in thia nation t!So.tnebod.y loses a114 &Cinl$body' wina• 
makes a pile ot dough or- sign& the 'bankruptq pa.Pf,fd. 
falls in love or out ct it. clreatn1t big dreams and 
fa$hitm.t* pet~ ple.ns. gets man":Led. has ehildren. 
laughs,, l:Lves.- hopes, p~,. d1eth You at"&' the a.otara 
and aotresse1~;. heroes,. heroines,. and viUa:tne in ihe 
American Meloctrama. 
(l4USIO t mmm. SWliiLL$. UP, IS :a::mtn UlmER) 
ANNO'DHOER 
__ .......,. _,.preaent• the •noan Melodrama, ~ ser1ea ot 
s'bories about :your' lite in AmwuaCl 
(MUSICh ~ DIES 0'0%) 
m:RRA!l!OR 
Jef.'r'9" was al:irara dreaming. When he waEJ onl.7 swan he 
told his pat"en'bs he wanted the lllQt)XL. !hey promised 
they would get it for him and ona night h:ts fa'bhea-
brm.tgb:b home a little gilded. tcv meum and gave iit to 
Jerry ae a present. le'f:t7 cried and orl.ed" He w9.l'.l.ted 
'bhe moon ami :a.ot just au imi te.tion. 
DAVIn 
1\1 name is :David. iumett. I'm Je2:"'1'71S father. !he 





I run a. food. &itore in ouxo tovm. .ma. lD1 son (FADE) 
works b~ind the eount~r. 
»as. BADGER 
Row long dofs ·011$ haV$ to watt to gQt w~i:b$«1 on in 
this stor$'1 
.. 
Qb.-.. Oh--I'm ¥tot'ey. llrtt• Badge~. What can I do ~or 
you? 
J.m.S •. BADGl!Jl 
l'ou. can soll me SOBle "bend.~)floin steak;,. And wi:bhou.t 
the fat this ti~. Last lto:nday you gave l1la a pieoe 
thtl'b we.a all tat, Md 'II13' hus'b$1!1Cl·~o has veey tfnl 
teeth in hiB head~-aouldn1t even Oh~. 
I'm son-7 iD.*atn• I'U pick out ~ goeli pieOEt-. 
ma. :aJJJGm 
I donttc trust rou. I'll piok it ttub l!W'Iilelf• l want 
that out nearest 'th$ gl.fl.slh lfhe.t' a righ:b• the;t ol!Uh 
JE.R'RY 
Yes M'am.- lt's a ve17 good out. 
lJl8.S w BA.D.Gm 
A,nd. how muoh is YQUJ" smelt tod.q? 
·1?~~· ,; < ·~~di'Li: :~ :., ': ' ... •' ·; 
JERRY 
:MRS , BADGER (LOUDLY) 





!wenty..nine oeau a pcnmd. 
JtaS • lJ.ADm!llt 
I'll hail~ three poU!lda .• 
JlialtY 
Yes m' am.. :ttll wap it tor you •. 
··'IBS * BAl'lGliJR 
ot course you will• »o yo'\1 expect ttl$ to CtU'17' it 
h~ in ~ handaf 
- .. no m.'am ••• lle" you are,. m.'am. 
a. lUDGER 
·Thank reu. X doatt see yol1l" t•thttr aroua4 ted~. 
When you see h~ tell hb I said hello. 
JEQRY (FADE) 
Yea m' am. l will., 
llll.S• BADGlift (~~ER$) 
And tell h:lm that his son is fAll idiot. ·An absolubs 
:J.diot.. 
(MUSIC l BRIDGE BORDEIUNG 01 THE XiONATIO) 
DAVIn 
Jertf\ Jerry\ Oh there you are. Ktos. :Badger just 
eal1e4 and tJaid you gave her the 'Wtong wd&r. She s• 
she asktad for a~l'bs and tenderloin and you gEtA br 
shrimp and ~siu'*• 
m.mt 




Shet s i'tU"iows. . Jerr.r• :t laeg tlt you, U you lJlWl'b lose 
'11r1f ouatomtra to't! m.$~ d,(l)n't pick cut the OMS whe'va 
bl:len trading ·here for th~ laat fit'teen Yf.'UG • .• • 
what la the mMrber with you? 
JER'at .. (&'OLD) 
~e· :ta,; there· is>• there iff tJomsrbhing )ltadio~117 vong-.. 
You. just a.a•t SEt~ to-~~etion~ You lt.ok SOll1$'bh.ing 
that most other-pegp1e hm.* A-pan st you is tniss:b:lg. 
.. JSU\Y 
rehette'a nothilig \fi'Qng with •~~ I'm jus:b sick ot 
world.llg in this. dumpy old aton-. 
DAVID 
Oh,. so ~··• it•·· Ingr~tituda nt~s ~:biJ ugly h~ad. 
JEtm:t (QUIOt ~0 APOLOGIZE) 
liCJ• no. it' t:~ nett tl$tl· Dad~ 
MRS*' BADGER (OOMING UP) 
Mr. B~. Mr. BU1'11Eitt* W'.b.a.t :la the menwJ.ng of thiat 
~
This i# the secoml ~ yottr b<zy> has given • ~ lil"®g 
X'm terribly sorry t,l'boub tb8 whole lD!xup, Mrs •. Badge~ ... 
(Sfl!aNL'f) Je'1ff!9". ge'b-Mrs. lad.ger What she u.k$1. tol':• 
Jli8lrt 
,. 'lol ,_ .• -~. • 
• .. ,·r 
• 
ms,·BADGER 
Are you rmm.ing ·a store here ~,r a lunati." esylumf 
X ask for smelts ~ 'b~.il.lerloin and what 4o ·I get? 
Now 1eok11 DaviGl,: I•ve bl!len dealing h$1"0 mwe ~ 
fifteen years and X 3houlcl have 'bhe righ'b to ,~et 
come ldn4 of decerm 'hreaimJent., 
l)AVXJ) 
I'~ ~~7i'aom What ho.ppene4. I pHlllisa you. ~:b 
won't happen ag~ 
MRS• BADG!a 
Yout'" S<$1 s mincl S.sa't on his work. Da.v1d. B:$1 s a 
' 
tho~amt miles ~· 
I 
(lroS~Oa I11YLLIO* FADIE'G Wim) 
\ :r.wmA!OR 
Not quite a~. J.rm. Badger. Jtifn'Y was 'bldnk:t.ng 
about. th• SangQ.1)uok wh~ the fish were l"lmnlng. and 
thait watt ~ on the otbtJr aide et town. In tact when 
he ·got through woJtld.nS a'b the #hOI"e--tmlv ~ Saturday 
Pel he wol"ked cmly a hQlt~~ ... h~ wen:b s'braigb.t t1 thfl 
Saugatuck RiV*>l"• !h~ his- pal# the aginG b$-~J!ei 
Ben Ph1..lllpt~• who was frawned upon by the reapena'ble 
people at th~ town, tu~t fishing from a liirble o:titf' 'bhaif 
(FAl)J) jutti~d ~the edeo of th~ wat~r. 
JEalt 
Bf')D.,, you oUl pot>oupinel Hem they 'bitint f 
BD 
LoQk in the pu.U, peaoh ~Qa. 
• 
• 
t17 ~- fhree of them. ~e;y'X'e ldrJ.d.,.a small. fdutt 
they-, ewn tor p:tckextEil Y 
!EN 
I l"fiJOkon th$Y are -. • * Look. Ret a oomin' ~er thu 
bait. 
JERJl.Y 
Boy-. Look at him 1dbb1th 
BEll 
Ddn'by f~lla, ain't he? ~t fitJh hu ~:rs. He•a 
e"f'en wearin' a napld.ll• 
Shucks. he.' s in no hurt7.• He j't$'b knows th~~ot old Ben 
is always good fo't' a :meal. 
Shhh-. :S:eta about ~ed.y to tate. 
Jlft!Y 
You've got him. B$1• Haul him W .Quiold 
BEN' 
Jeepe:r:oa. be•s a fightel". Quick. :S~h,. ~tk. ~H let 
me ,hel»• ... · ..
You damn-fool kid. Leggo of ~ ~. 
JmRt 
Boy, be• a a beautr. Quiek Ben,. quicld Oh h~t, 
Leggo. I t~aidl • • • Simon and Peb'W* hfJta ott 'bhe hoalc. 
mm.r 
Gosh_, Ben, X d:tcln't mea:tJ. hiltt to do th&iht 
. :au (BtJRNll)) 
X -'bold you you had ougbta. 1o'b me ha'ndle the line. 
Juau, 'hhat 1I1UI a beautitul ftsh. X hav.;m't uaen ~ 
tlsh like that all ft'lll" •. 
JERRY 
Yeah~ heo Yas a w~lul fish • • • • Why cant·t X le~ 
to do a sitlgle thing rigltbt 
Bmi 
Oh new., boy....-.doa't tako·1:b that lw'i• We'll catch 
another. 
Jl!IUl.'t 
I queus :r just better Sblok to 41"eand.ng. 11 Lse.ttb in 
~ 
nw 4:reat$ all the tlsh ar~: 'b$aub1tul -.a. big. atJ4 thq 
never feU ott 'bhf! line. 
(ll'OSXCh Xl)tLtJ:O FASSA.ft FAD~ ~) 
U>urss 
1 quell$ Jenor' a going to be la'te •gain. X better put 
his $t1ppel' in tha· nwe.r 
D4VlD 
_, s pHbably clan a' the river 1d th Clld lJen ihilliplh 
· LO'OlSE 





Mrs. Ja4geJJ' waa tetlb.g me old Ben ge'bs drunk WtJ'If' 
" ,, 
rdglm aru1 wuctera ~ theJ tawn a1Dg!tlg-. 
DA.'VD 
·~•lb 
JArs. In~ ia .a-wqe t~. li~14ea, whe.'b iff au 
doin$ up that latot 
LotliSS 
She s~ ha C1D!$ uactar h$r 'Wi.Dlaw one DJ.p:t a:d apg 
Wi11 'lou~~ in Deeedor as You DUlin May. _Httr 
huaban4 woke up and povea. a buolm'b et coW water on olcl 
Btm18 hea4-.: 
DAVXI 
Well. that ~ bunt ao'bel'ed httn. 
x..onxss. 
R~ dl4 noJ •bghlg .• • -. He tlon~tt s:trib • aa thttl 
ngbttJ kin4 ot oetmpanio». f01t Jffn'1• x: wS.ah.· we oou14 in-
-t:nduoe the boy to aome »ice ~ ~ot4f!t• 
DAVIt 
lhm we· ha"e tria&. ltemtJXI!ber the rd.gb:b at the Gri.tfltbs• 
-- . 
panylt ~ wttre: a 1ot ot tUJ.e J'O'Il'dlld.dEJ tlutro. 3ut 
Je~t a age,. :S'td& ·tho boy ftll.1l at14 ai\4k«l in a_ oomer and 
tinally lett euol¥ wtthc;ut' ~n s~g good'bro. 
tOtn:SE 
a: ·felt so I.WlJ'In$4.- llOt onl.y tor lfYI'I/7• but for ~lt • 
.!he Grif.titb.a lllUI'b thbk that • 4on1t kD.Qw how to briJlg 





x•ve donet all l can tor the boy. I*ve · giwn him e.very 
oppol"inmi-ty to riae ·:ta the ato:rth · X wall! $11 l"tJadf to 
aemt him to colle.ge ami then he. went ar.t4 dropped eub ot 
- · · ' · · LOTJXSI 
What doea he ~ to do with his 1~? 
DAVXll 
Itiw ntoppesci t~ to ti~e. WQn he 'Wl\tt 2lineJ. hG -· 
wanted t. b$ a e~• ,.ememb~:'t · 
nAvm 
~- he a1uu•te:td gcd.n& 'to 41igh $choo1 it!ld' •«~ up hit 
Jnilld het'd beoOtne a ~iftb. 
LO'ltl:SE 
Bow oeuld he hlitvs 'been! When he l~fii high tfehoo1 ,he aaid. 
he wP'bed -e. 'bo a f1i~l" .- 'lhlt; 'a the ,~•te with ldm.~ 
LOll'lSB 
·-.~ ~,~·;_~ .. ~·t.., . 
}. 
Well• beta goillg on twen1W ue$··· David.,, and.·~ :rt1U.S.'b haw 
acme :!~a h® he inttsnd::J 'bo SIU"'ll h1a ltvil'l.g., ne boy· is 
juat dri.ttmg. lie doesl'l.t'fl :tcum 'Where he's heuac:t. We've 
got to pull him o• of :1.-tr., NOW"., !J!onight. 
All X have to sq te him is~ you. 'better come 4own to 
earth and try to better reuraelf at the atore. But 
that would ~y-makQ him ma4. 
toUISE 
Look., thel'e h& :ta :ncm. OOli!ing up the driverwq_. 
DAVID 
See hmt he walke? All slouahed Wttit'• All gqlbg. 
Net a- drep of poise. 
LOUX$PJ 
He'll grow out of tl~at. 
DAV:W 
Into eomathing wo:rae., 
JJJmY (F.ADPS ox, WBISTLXIG "oLE 
SlJS.AmJAR ) 
LO'OlSE 
\Vhatiht\'V'~~;J you go-b in the 'bag, Je"7T 
JEBRY 
I caught some p!Q~rel dO'ftn at the rlvw. Will you tey 
'bhem ft:r !lu.p~rf 
Youtre an hour la.tttt fo'l!' supper :net~~• Pu.t ths- tiah :1n the 
toe-box anc1 I'll clean -themht~tW.- Your i'atb$r brOUght 
some fiP. home ht114 the sto:r,e andlt"Ve s.ll"eacly tixe4 them 
for your supper.., 
Ob. ~ck:., at:ore fish. Who likta ato~ fiah. when he -~ 
have t:t.m right t.rom the river? 
... -
»Am> 
What ~ i$ th'l;) mc:ttaio 'itt th· fish f'J:Om. ~ store' 
Are you ~· to say ttt·B not fnsht 
JlilEU'iY 
Oh1 gcah knows. I bow i.t'a tr-esh. l haw to h'Ut141e lt 
all di'.(Vlong.- !ut wha't"a the ttut of e~titt& tish thA'b 
elom'body ~lBfJ oaughtV IttG net l~ eating the tiah )"OU. 
ntl.'bch ~Ul'a~lt • 
Do you thiDk ~'ll: c• ce.ileh yo'W.."selt tht*ee lll$e.ls a dw 
out ot 'bha SQngatuok tivol'V 
Jlll1tl1Y 
Goah Dn.d~ you -~ UQ; 1ma~tttiea ·at flll. 
PAVlll 
Imaginaticm won,tt get you wry far in thia wol"ld._ 
unl.$$S you oan p® it to soma. ~etle~ ~(t. 
JERRY 
I mcm~~ wrttin~ e. book. or p~bg a piotur•• 
w oru-vlllg a 'beautiful a~atua. 
DAvnt. 
You've got to ha"!ff low of talent to be abl~ to do tl.1at. 
my boy.- And WEilL the 1n:~lente4 o~a hav& 'b~ev. knO'Ml to 
~. 
X wouldn't atfU'Va. Some day X.'m going ila ~ite a g~ea.._ 
'bo~ Xt• ~ goillg tq be all llbout Atnel'i.f.)a ~ 
UAVJ:V 
What d.o you.~ about -~ioa.- wh~• 7oufw ltWWl" 'b~-. ou:b 
ot thia to.wnf 
II e 
JIRRY 
That' a aU right~ some a.q..-
DAVIn 
Oh some day,, rot\. Jerw., it' a 'bime we had. a talk 
together.,.-
LOUISE 
LErb 1me boy haw his &tU.pp$zt i.'imt. Davicl,; 
nA.VlD 
All right., after aupperQ And then wor11 gw to the bottmn. 
or this Ol1C$ an4 for all. 
(MOSIOa A.GI!ATED:, Otrl SHARPLY} 
JlillUll' 
Well now tha~ yw wLU:tb · to know, l'm :terl up with 'b&blg a 




Go to the oi~ an!· 4o something big. 
DAVX» 
Jli:RRY 
X oould-u;tfb • 3ob en th• a'bagft ~ be an aubor. 
DAm 
And a wt"1ter ot plays., 
JET 
Sure. l: oould wri'be 17V O'fm. Plars and then an~ th~ 
I could write speeial. pal"'be for nvselt • 
) 
.... ·~··- .... 
Don't etop theTa'• Don't you want to produce yoUr- P~• 
"boo'l fhat.way·rou'll b~ :tn oharget Gf all the monq 4J!Jd-
Jli1Rlt'f· 
Sure\ I could be the prodUQer. tool 
DAV'XD 
. 
. Well. now that we'"Ve~ got that settled axt4 your tuat play 
is a b:tg auccess. lett a come be.ok to reality., shall w~'t 
LOUISD 
Oh David, do ~ou ha'V'$ to 1:0 about :tt in auoh a t.n'lU'Il wq? 
DaVID 
l have t• be oi'U$11n ordw to make him tm.durat~, Jem. 
if you oan reJalit¢1 this nov. :t.tt 11 save ,.au a · ~ teal of 
¢et latw on~ tet~ ~le b. thia '\'JOr14· ~ wlu:A.t imer 
. .~ 
wGt, Oh yu,. we all ha.ve ou-r tl:rea:nu:s to begin w1th--lf10tl$T•· 
:f'alDB • aueo$bs~but after a whJ.le we begin 'bo se.e that CJW 
dreams mre onlT a ps.at~ime. a:l1d that 2\0W W$tw got to buoklf.t 
down to tbs hf.U'd business ot brixl.g1ug up a family ana e~ 
" . 
~ 
Mother to14 me that YO'f want$Cl to be e. writer one&.,. thai~ you 
even took e. oom•tHS in ~t eel-
Yes. and :t wu jUS'b ribout ~ agea~ 011. I don't tioey it. 
I had big dlte~.-, too. :tt" s pan and ptlJ!Oel or p~g up. 
But I leu.neCl hew 'bo ~ nv dreams without too much 
. . 
• 
Do you have to preaoll to met 
DA'Vll) 
No. I o auld tl7 ani ~ aome 8~$ :.b.to rout* heacl. 
LO'OlSE 
Oh calm yourself., Javi4. 1'here• a :nothing to get in a atw 
aboub .. 
VAm 
lte thi:nks X'• ~~~ all thil jutfb 'beoa.urs~ l lik~ to heuo 
myself telk. R~ doesn't know :t•m ~ to eave him from 
~ll 'bbb P'!ttl tha:b X had to go through. 
' 
Lm1l'Slil 
fhen what would you advise him to dot 
:DAVXD 
X'd advise b1m to find out what hG' a flt-b$4 fo~ ... i.f 
fill'lYtbing .... ..--~ th.$1 apemA .tl hia time 4oi.tig that one 
tld.ng. 
JERRY 
Will you two erbop te.lld:ctg to eaoh obher aboub meT X1m 
begS.xnr!ttg 'bo hel like %wasn't ~n in the ¥'0®1• 
LOUISE 
ot oo'Ul"se, they CN'e giving th .. •nt voo_ati=al teats d(MD. .,t 
th$ high sehool. c f.here:' a only' a very alight oharge ... -
DAVXD 
llot veey :m.uoh l"fJal~. ~ ftcoariing to S:Olll$ ot the motrb well 
known edUQatWt~s the w$il$ a.re foo~proof • 
, 
DA'ml 
Maybe theyfll PJ!ov& that fl&-nr is a fool • ., • w,11. ·1!111 
~ight1. you have llW' p~-saicm till go ~ead. w!:bh tt. Bub 
don•t sq tha t$$'btt tu!'$ all mooJ1&b JeP't!'f~ it they ah~ 
you don't h~ the talent. 
JERRY 
I'm l'10'b wtntrie4. fhese tssba .,.-e gonna ahow that X cu 
do big thing~$• 
(WlliOt liOPEF'UL A'f FlM~~c !Uf EfmS lN FA.IL'ORB) 
NABRA'!Ol 
Jtlt:r'S' B~t.t t~ 'bhs voc~ticmal teata $n4 wa1:1 glad that 
they gave bJ.IJ1 a clay ott from wo:rldlag at the atore. A l;,t« 
dqs latel" a l$'bter ee:me: £1;-om. the vooatlcnal tt!l£~1"#. 
Jen-y- "" it. P4 1-t ¥\t~ii simpl.T- '*b t~lits would stJern. 
to allow tha'b you ~ 'best fttte4 i'<lr some: .fam. of unsldlled 
la'bor." 
LO'OISB 
The le'bte~ 4~ "bo~. :t left; it on yo~ b~au. 
Jm1tT 
LOUISFl 
Well f What doea it s~f 
Jlii!m'f 
Oh1 it wq j'IJib one of thosl$ fm!m lettel'~Jh You know. 
advisbg • th~t I'll rtJoeive the resul:bl\t ot th!li 'boat b. 
a few dqs. Gll4 s~ on. 
X.<l'Uifll!l 
Xt'$ -. slulme the ww tbcy'tre keeping 7t;1u &n tenterh~~t~l$., l 




DAVXD (O~NG 01} 




Dave. Je'l!q xree$lved a. letter tal!la.v aboub his vecat:lQJJal 
teat. But lt was jU¢1; a form let'bet-• .-~cop.i,S$lng t~t 
he ~cok the m:s.m. 
llAVD 
Jaf!'IIY' knows he 'book tlus ezam. lla1be they thb.ik tha kid hu 
amnesia. fhese tor.m. lottws givt· me a laugh • .- • Sq, did 
you aee the papal' tOld.ghtf !he Sangatuok itt going on·-. 
:rampag$ norbh of hert~t an4 'they wan.t wl'Unte~n.•J to help buil4 
the lewea ami drive supplies :into the etr1Ckfm. at"$11\8. 
LOU.XSE 
X: kncnv. Xtta terriblth fhe paper sqa the"' a a danger 
wet1l be :tao:tate; hom 'bh~ other comm.unitiea .. 
DAVll> 
I 2l'Gln$lnber h~· it was 'baok in 'thi~.Amrae. All the r0adl 
auct rails rumdtts; into tcnm. WI!Jl"rl$ waah~cl OU'b. We had to g$'b 
ow aupplleu 'by tla:b 'beat. Xt waa like ·going b~k to 'bM 
old colonial d~. 
• : ~ l 
LOlJlSB 
Jert'f.,· you were only thre~~:t then... ~el"e; wa.s a sari.GU$ food 
shortage d~mg the :tlotJct an4 you had to get aleng m.~. a J3'..aal 
of milk :a dq, 
Say Jet'J:71 wel'en•t you fishing down at 'bhe Ss.nge:buck 
the ether 4qf Whe:tre was .. the wat$r m~Wld Has it g®4 
up any? 
X didn''t no'bie$• Listen, ~ou don't haw to go on playiug 
with mtt like th!a. . X wish. you'd atop this little· gmoe; 
riglrl; :rum .. 
l'eu changed 'bhe subjeet on_ p~ose ;j\Utb so' a we woulan~t 
haw to talk aboub ·that 'best X took. 
, · LOUISJU 
Wh:e:b l.U'tt you t~ ito sq,. JeftT' 
JERI!' 
A4-h. o~ 3"0m!" tooJJ.ng. l'ou knmrl Vt'q we!ll I flU!lked 
the test. 
LOUISE 
· Flun'ltedf l'!cw can you flunk a voca:hional 'teatt 
JERltl 
!rhey'l"e g~cl:i:ng yeu on what you know,.. IU'$n't thqY 
Well,. evidently _X 4on1t ~ amrthtug• I lied abmtb 
the letter.. Here,. you read it,. 
LOUIUu. {AFfE!l A PAUSE) 
JRY 
I saw their gracU.Jl$ sheats. ~heY' had a whole 11Gt ct 
occupatim:ut the:r oeul.d ol.ss !YOU utld~.. lJavey'et"s, doeto .. , 
teacher. ~ngineer,. chemist,. jo"Vna11.~;..-amt at the 
'bett0111 of the l!s:b Wa$ trnsldllei l.a'b()J?.-
DA.Vlll 
W$11* now you know what J'GU'tre t5:bte4 tol":~; tll14 X hop~ 
th9'1"e'l1 'be nt moreo oompld:n.itJ.g. 
I.OUISE 
VAVXD 
Well what is :ttf 
LO'OXSB 
'tou ll1llke l'b. aound au though the boy wer& #\. ~o que.trbi'tT~ 
Whe.tta m'Gl11J w.Lth VnSkilled Labcwt Omt't a mm.t. be a• 
proud world.n& w.l:bh hts h~u as· 'With ht.s 'bl'ai:af 
DA.Ym 
Did X s~ h~ coulda't? 
LOUISE 
W$U you •e lt soun4 WI 'bh~ 
DAVD 
Doea it 'ft:ally ~r ~ X made 1-b aomi' The-· pla.b 
~ is illm.t thQ b~ had bG'btesr put: ttside au his t1J1«t 
d2'~ •« "a1p. hbtselt to t111e tan ''that it waa hla 
ta:t~t on -thiu eanh to 'b$ . a wc:n:kw.. lt' s notb.Uig to bt 
ashamed ott Should we 'be !U.Jb.a'ma4. 'bc;u:.aual$ wa etw.''b aU be 
folstois a:nd Michelangalos1 Xt' s enough 11: we can leam 
to accept our Um!tat1nno' gra.oetul1y and do the: job we 
ware meant -to do• 
Jl\'RRY 
If that means. you want me to go buk to· work ·at the etore 
agQ,iiJ.-.;.o 
Sui:t Y'Qurself:~ m:r boy.- From now on you.'r$ on Y()~ O'ftU• 
l'm not going to oam you any longe~. Yesabt., ft'om. 
ucm on. itt's all- up to you. 
(llOSICh mE AGXi'M'ION fHmm AGAIN AND O'D'l) 
BEN 
We11 dogg011e ·itl. Slat•lept. What at"$ you doing dGt~m; at 
the river this time of~' Ain•t you worldn' fo:t> your-
Fa any moref 
Jl!lRRY 
Na.-a-h., X quit. You CS\ntt pt ~eN wm-".!d.ng in a 
BD 
You wontt get nowhere l.y1nt in th$ aun on the rivw btn:lk. 
JBRRY 
I'm figuring. I'm fi~unng outs a big plan ani it :tt wwka 




'What kind of a planY 
JERat 
Itte a secret.· 
A•h-h* you uontt have no plan. You just li..ke to think 
you he.~. 
Jllm.Y . 
Well,. all. rie\lt$ aoma 4q1 you wait and ea.,,. I'll be 
:rich 'and tamou.s an4 wh .. :you. GOllle!: uc'I.111Cl begging for ·--
a hand-Gut ....... 
Blm 
You won't turn oW llen awa.y. will yet You'11 r~er 
vha'b a· joy he 'W6ltJ to you 1n 'bhe dfqs of 70ur youth. 
Jmm.t · (AS All AF~m.,~HOUGBlr) 
. · Youf-re rish'b• X1U treat 'l.1f¥ old friend with g~a'b 1~· 
kindness,. t.S 'bef:f:tm a man of '11W ~uplilriol" stlltif)!Q 
BEll 
GetMl. Uetutr~hile• li~en, I gn ~ plan ot nw GW11• 
JBR!.Y 
It couldn't oompue with zq plan. but let's h$u it. 
BD 
You hem about t'b.e big .tloocis :north o£ heref 
JERRt 
'feah? 




iia1. Friend of mine has a fast b0at ·a.tld. h~t tt been do:t.nt 
a liUU\-ofti<m ln.tt~inesa salvaging. this here prop~. 
JDRY 
41alvag!rlgt l'lb7 thatts. loabhlzt. 
BBN 
!fhat«s uat the police eall 1'ba but i"b don''b ~er what 
it's. called so long's they dontt catah n• l'low thia 
M~ or Ddrle wanta Ill$ to oome in with him on thi.G. ancl 
there' a romn. tor anQther t$lla it you w«UXb 'bG join 'Wil * 
Na.t'Ul'ally. a:eter we get '1ihe nutt we s&ll i'b atd. rH.vv 
the profite • 
JERia: 
It so't.U1da. :nligb:ty ~:tng. 
~mr 
. :.~1'\'. 
!his f'$llata a wh1s at~ outSlli!U'tin' "bhe patl'el boata. He's 
, already olea:r•4 nearly a thousand£ dollars on this buatnesth 
Jmm.Y 
Ge'tf/tee.lly a mnart operator. 
BST 
wen,. whaddye . srqY We silart up river tonight. We'll 
meet ri@ht here at 'the ri'Vl!lr bank., Are you with us!' 
JEl1Ua 
OK. No,. wait a minut:EJ. No. I'b uotmds too rislcy' • 
BEm' 
You afraid of thQ llitW! 
JlilR1lr 
. ,rmmy 
All right. X'11 come. 
(WSICh mB!rmiOOO) · 
(SOUNI>I FADE XN QHU~ORUl W MOTO'a BOA~; HELD UNDER. Bft:D.Ui 
Fou.ormta so:mm) 
Blm 
Sbh., I ean he~ the ~at pullin' towal'd ua. 
JRY 
It's so tlfll"k• X oantt sEt~ a thq. 
BEE' 
Hia 11ghta ~ .ou:t; "'s ho wont ~ a~:ton •. 
JBRR't 
I just f~lt a «rep ot rain-. 
BEN 
Good. Mwe ~ ~ tloeds ••• m,ts comil'lg n~:nU"e:'• 
JmRR!' 
I oan ~ out the boa:b new • . Just b""'l7• 
BEN 
Us's got a. muffler em his motor. ··Qtherwise ,-ou•d hear 
it twice as loul. 
Jam'f 
thatts a J111~ big 'boat. 
BI!)N 
An o14 t'tall~:r he 'bough'b dirt cheap and llla4e oveJt. ~ 
· S'\1' a ele.vv. 
.,.ol'tU~, ·~ 
Xa hb the ~ one on the bt;a,tt 
llill 
Wo,. thetre' & a ~- ot tive or uix oth:tJra 'With hi.m. 
JlilRR't 
I wiah lt would at~ rabli·li!h 
BD 
Not me.,. The mor$ ftill.., the 'bettett our busineas. • • 
:a:q,. 'WhtJf'e rem gob? 
Key. wait & ~" l'ou ou.ft walk out <m ua JJ.OW:f 
.rmm:r 
!ht.ii' a what x•m 4otng, 
:SEN (FA.nlNG). 
A ~ 'bimt to back ~utt. WlJ.a'b'lrl X tell l'l\V tritm4Y 
JBmY 
!ell hhlt~11 h!Jn. to r;ift bl.ok all. that nutt to the 
p$op1e he stole lit trom. 
:sa cow~) 
!ame.tion\ <Jc:un:e 'hack h~ret,. 'bq ••• Ohl Go rsr own wq 
then. X ~dn'ii atop~-




!lid you httar about rrq scm.# Mm. lJadpt''l 
:MRS, BADGlilR. 
Goc4 biOminlb _.t, !J'Ilftlett. . X'1l haw five p0'12%14a Gf 
I 
Y'()utt 'best pota:\lot!s ~-.­
DAVIn 
Diet you h$ar about liW' son! 
liaS • l3AI'IGl!a 
......... ana- what abou'b 'Y'Ollr' son, Mr* ll'l1t'Xl$'btY X havQntt 
seeu hiln !..xl tba a\01"8 lattt'-7• Did you. sen! h:lm. ott to 
ooll~ga tG ~~ ~14 at ~y 
DA.VlD 
llo got hitntHflf a job with the lW.laon buold.ng Oomp~., 
aa .• lJA'DCJat 
I 
We~l goo4l Pal'Ciell\Y' aaying thta. David. 'bub :va~ bo7 
alway~ ilnpr$ued mt au auoh a ~$1AlJ!Y• ..... f.,llmr. I 
eouldntt :tmagbe hillt ao~g anything on his erm.. I'm glad. 
he's tf.\kan the initiativ~. 
DA.VllJ 
I to14 him h~'4 he.v~ to stiU!d on his: 0WJ1 we; ten_ but; 
. . 
tho~ pm of 115 is. 14rs. Badger. hit dik't liaten 




NR8 • BA'OOllt 
Did you -rtad the paper thiG lllG~f 
l)A'Vn.) 
N~t I haven tt hat ~ ohGnO$ yet, 
l«BS * BADGl!R. 
(aolr.fnro.rm) 
You la1air ~t hm:Tlble old Ben l'hU1ipa? ~ polit:ttt 
picked him up the other zt:.tgb.1; t\11ct a 'bwoh of othe.:r . 
tellews 'dho wore t~ ito l.eot a town ~orth ot heft• 
J)A'm) 
JaRS. lSA.DClliit 
!J.ih$f've gn hl'm. itt the tcwn ;Jai~ ~is whelte hes 
shoul4 have be$1 put lrmg as• • ~e olcl ohi..mpaqee.. Xe 
'W'flSJl't the px-ope:r eomp~ at all for your son. 
DAVXD 
X kD.ow. :Sllt Jfln'3' 11'111 be ae~ to he~ t.boub lt jl13t 
the tn.une. 
(llUSXOt lm:RODUOll1 THE InlliLXO ~ AGAXN,. AS A NOS!U.LG:IO 
~ QF mE GOOD OID na;m Am> O'Of} 
VOlOS 
1e11o. hellol Oalling lM!F'II ~~~. o~lbs Jf11!'1!9' 
B'lll'llett. OOW! ill, Jer1!'1'• Ovett._ 
Jl!1Un' (ON FXLT!IR) 
1!hia :t.u Jetrq talklt'ig• ov-er. 
VOICE 




Water waiil'-r '$Ve~hGxoe# and :m.or., th'-U1 enough iso tbink. 
The rive)!'' s up over '1J18' Wheels now. X wish these 'h~k$ 
were amphibians' over. . 
VOICE 
Continue soubh until "u hit routf!.f 37,. then turn l.e.tb. 
fhe grttand is high&v through thel'e and tb.~ '\'tat~ a lot 
lcwero Howya dcila.t., J~f 
JERRY 
ox.-· I l'd.ah I had my ws.te~ wings.. sa:r, I wish you coula 
see l'ihais iii' a like up he~'1h .Nothing 'bub miles am miles 
of dinf brown water. km&time$ you aee pm't of a houatJ 
:float:blg by. l'ou 4cm1 'b k1tow where tlu! ;rive:r atafta a:md 
wheN :t.t endr.h, J'wrh an ooerm ot 'bJ!OW!l wat$V~ X't1 a a 
lllil"aol~ hem I~ to A.fb~ m th& l'aa4. :Most ot imtt 
mukera u~ wdt.tt watexo.. I'm soared pl.eti:by' that I'll 
go wer the emb~'b ~ minute·. aver~ 
VOIOE 
Just go s~. We can wait. Junt: see 'bhat thos~ supplies 
of rows dm'~.t go int& 'bke js:wa ot 'the hung:ry Saga'buok. 
'Whe:b you c~g ~? OVer. 
JERlY 
Food,. cl.Qthing. bl,oQ4 plasma, ooll.apsib~ 'boats.., You 
·name it, we ha:ve it. K~ sno'keal:~· 
:VOIO!l 




lt'-'a all right. X '\b.o~h I was u;o:tng ewr the ~ ... 
mrm.t for a minute. llhEJW~ X Jl$Vfil' WI:Utb e. Scttl!l~e like 
that again • :a GY'c.t this ia rt~gged. • . ·X e.tli now p)ro0~"4i».g 
at the pa:oe of five miles an h~. !J:he water is $1d.shhlg 
all M"Gutt4 th$ truck. Fori ~ally 'buUt thas~ thing~¥ 
to ata:ndt 
VOICE· 
Do ~ haw •tl!V Uea 'Where ,-ou Qe· ••'~ 
.Jlma,l' r, 
About t~ee milG$ o® or ItidgevUl(t I shuuld $~• Xt'& 
tak&a ·lJ.le a 'hE\lt" an. h~ to !(). thl"oa ldlea. 
VOl:Olil 
Then you.t"V'e ~ got tiw miles to &&• 
JBRJl" 
Only\ L:ts'ben. five rd.les out bero iu like a. 1shousan4 
f'il'//9' pla-o<~ els~., 
VOIQJ 
Cheele" up,. ld..- :t•l1 sing you$*. Sollll·• ($XU) Swe~ 
Sadie Sapp1e,. ho de ho ~ ho. She'# do~ the Big 4pplt .. 
ho de ho d$ · ha.- . $'rleat "uie Sapple.-. 
JERRY 
l'ley, oub -it O"Qt. ~tt things btul $'lcug,h alre.:d.f! 
. 
Wha'b1; your llallle ~q. b'fl47 
voxom 
Dill ~:a. Itn 70ur ~41~ ~gel.,~ Xtm. the one· 
who'e going to S$\i thtJ,t=~u ge'b t~ugh $afely with 1'0\ll" 
.preoi.ous oa\"P• Y&rtl'~ tG kettp '1n touuh with • ~11 
.... ....... . 
... aa-
voxo:s (OON!XNt1JiiD} 
yeutw landed your tru.ek-1eafl into the hands. of the Red 
0rOS$ unit, 
JmlRY (B!I?ARWS '0 Sm& "OLlll ltlSANNA.H) 
Oh l'lt1 gwtne to Alabama w:U4il. liW' b~o Olll!W' knee,' o~ l'm--
VOIOB 
:a:ar. what are zm!. ~blgb' about? 
JeT 
X just hu.ppenflet to thiukw »11~ here X. am with 'bha 
Saugatuck all ~rod :ret You migltb say- that I'm in l!'eal 
.. 
d~Wger fttg the first time in life. Ar:tg yet gol4arn it. 
4 . 
lJi1l• l'm hU.PW• .bd dtyou kn.n 'Vik!'f1- BillY I've tcuntl 
. . . 
:rqBelt. !Chat' • •• l'w . .ttmtUl JqS"lf\ Oh lhUi~, 
:now don't you ~l7 tor !ll$.__ 
voxo.m 
Well I' U be' a V!n$~:t.lt94 Set». of 14 kangtu'O~ 
VOIO.I TWO 
Yi.b.at'a 'the lilQ.tte~ .. IAuJ.gdcmf 
vox as 
Otis ot taos~ &ootr truU: M~s c the ether el1d of 
- . 
'bhe radio. Screamiilg Uke a p~DT~eeil~tt'B hund 
h.tmaelt\ 
VOIOl!J l'WO 
WeU It111 glad somebody bows where he i.s • fho bast 
phe~ fo'.r' b\ g'V 'tC!! fW hilnael.i' right nn- ia ht a td.oe 
VOlOB !NO (OON!XNUEP) 
ccmtortable hotel room five hundl"a4 miles t.Wf.Y nom 
this watE)l!'Y laM ot death. fllUl ~s"b~tion •. 
VOIOB 
There• a one "we don'~t ho.w vo worr" about. m.t•n 
get his eupplies tb:tQugh., tlll ~1ght. a&• a j'Wlt eru:r 
enough\ 
(Mt:BICh UP fO CLOSE) 
ANNOWOS ·· 
You hf.'J.W ken li$tenillg to the firtrl; 1n the Eteri~a 
!he Al'lts:tiCJe.n ~ladt'tlllla.- tthe serl~ was entitled 
!ha »reams~~ 
e· 
By Jasen Markll 
Script No., 2 




.Am.eriea is a i.and of conflicts and emotions • Eveey 
day ill this nation EJomebody loses anti a_onebod.y wins, 
Jlltlkes a pile of dough fn'. s:tgrm the bankruptq papers,. 
falls in lovo or out of it, dreams big dreQl!Qi and 
fashions petty pl.ans, gets married, haa children, 
le.~ liVe$,. hopea. prays,. d.ieut. And you are tha 
aoto)!s and actre~u~~~. heroes,. hero:til$s, and villa.iXQJ 
in the American Meledrpa.. 
(MUSIOt 'THEME SWELI.S UP, XS REf» "'NDE) 
ANNOUNOER. 
____ presents the American Mel~dr~ a settil!ls 
ot stories about your.life ta~rioa. 
O&lSIO: ~ nna. anr); 
ANNQUNOER 
She 'Was an old woman with not much lcmger lett to live. 
She was lillgering out her 4~ aow h a. mero:r hQspital, 
and paopl~ had. stopped oomtng to see her months ago 
when they'd fcnmd. out; she had m:J goods nor properly' ta 
will them,. There are ~ such wemen, lonely an4 al~$. 
. . I 
abe.ndoned by the whole world, and living with the memorieJ 
•t when they, too, wen-$ beau:bi:tul. desirable, :and. yo'llXlg. 
nt~ 
W.llie. Oh !lillie • YQUl" old ls.dy' 1n Ward %brae nee&J 




I tut"ned her on her ether s:J.de uot ten nci.nuteil !\g~., 
While you were there; Il'entt1 eouldntt you hav~ donl!J ~t 
for met 
Uh 1lh. honey oh~lfh I mixul l!W' own pat:Umts. Ward "bhr'ee 
i.e: your tel't':ltoey, not mine. 
:MitLXl.!l 
' . 
· Oh,. that woman makes :mr:t ao ti~4. A:n4 so do you.. l!lvoey-
one makea • t~re4. 
Wh7 don't you ~ek to bl!t t~tew1d to, tu:J.Other wu~t 
MILLIE 
WEWd s«Wel!l• tor inst811ce • TheJre:' a that beautitul 
blolld. Adoni~ in there. And he:ta got ki~y trouble--
he should be in for a lottg t:tme. 
MitLnl 
- . 
!the only ~aso:n yGu mention him is b$Oauae yout~ kind, 
ot sott on him yourself • 
IIU!lQ 
'Dh uh, X have lli.Ol"ct tbtu:L E~Uough bey trien~a to kee.p 
mes bUSl"• 
Are you ~:n.sinuating that _·x don't hav• my boy liriendaY 
• ' : • ~ • < ~ • . • \.' . l· • 
Dl!l!lJi 
'Why darling, how could ,-au think auoh a thing? 
·' ..... 
MIWB {DBFEEDING HERSElF) 
Onl.7 lasb nigh'b X went otrb nih thQ.'b $!U~oth Donor 
Prescott. 
IREmil 
tou diclt What did he s~ abeu:b met 
m:u.xs 
trgb.. It X we:rtm1 'b em tiut;y now X'd eram thia ~ge 
d~ ye~ throa'b. 
Musn''b tattget yo'IU* patlen'b in Ws.ri thre$, clean-. 
w:ws 
I ha.ventiJ fottgc'bten~~t I'm going right nowo 
:mmm 
And t·•·n gG w1th you. 
l!tLLXli 
E'o you don•t. lf you e••t h~lp 21m with nv own Ward. 
then rou might juat as 'WtJll at~ out or it.; 
nmm 
Wh;r d.uoling. Xa tb.at a wq to talk 'bo YOUl' dea~at fri~nd 
lrenef All ri.gb.t., %'11 aq it., l'eutre beautitul.. You':te 
every: bit as 'beautiM an4 ~ tm4 a:btraotive u I am~ 
fhere 1 tkt~a that make yeu happy • · !hat' a. whtlt you wan-beet 
to het!l". wasn't :ttf 
!t'hank y-ou., darling., I'll help you 'ti'um your old 1aq 
patient on her left Qlde-. 
• 
(MUSlQ t BRtnGE) 
lnLLXE · 
All ri.glrlJ# -you rai~e bet' by the ehottld~. 
:mum 
Will do • • ., oh %1\1 gosh. W.lll.$.- sheta 11s 1tght •-
she coul«n•t weigh mo,.. thau nhu;rl:;y pO'tWds. 
!XLW1 
She's just wuting atlflV• Thette'a nothb.g th$ doctors 
oan do fo't' heJl-. 
:mmnm 
What an old 'Wri21kle4 fa~. (FRJ:UH:r!:J!JN'ED} llillie., 4o 
~u think some dq I ~U look Uke . th$.to Oh, escuea 
JIWE 
Oh X daUb~ She hsard ~. B~~ hea~int't almb#t g•n~. 
J:i.WWa'Y'J! u· she did h"Eta:r yet1 tihe utan.'ft anBW!,att bac~. $h.$' 
jtUJt mumble~ $ll4. · nmmhl•• · · · ·. · 
lllEBS 
Oh thEJ poor-. old thitlg. De helr children eO'InEJ to setJ htWf 
JaLLU 
I:ter · ttlUlle 1~ lias L'tlOY · Rcbin$on. 
mmm 
:a:ew abO'\l'b her oouu~t B~othera aXI4 ais:tM-s. lmpb.EMI.l anct 
nieosth novsa't Qha have~ relitivtat 
UIWE 
How t:1hou1d X know! ~~ pecwle did (lnm$ ana v1si 'b nw 
~ -t;nf!n the first fn weeks~ But tbe.;yt'V'$ s:topped e~g ' 
smee. You knm~ the ld.nd I mean.-aitting around ha:r 
MILLIE (CON!:t!TOED) 
'bedside with dol~t signs :tn 'Ub.Gir eyes. fhey m.us,t have 
found out she doesn''b have any money stashed ~· 
mmm 
Look,. Millith She's 'beying to say SOln(!l'thitlg. 
MILLIE 
Her lips are alwqtt. mcsrl.ng l:lke ·i;hat. 
XltE1m 
I wish I knew what shu was sa;ving• 
MILLIE (ALSO FADES) 
x•m afraid that we"11!1Wel" kncm. 
OW 'J.,WY (FIL'rS) 
fhat" a right.. You' 11 never kn•., All 7011 t.*ee is • 
ugly wrinkle.4 old WCl':lti,U fading ta.VfS.Y'• You think yuutn; 
ao bright and ol~~'• YQU two. fhttllc tou OaJ.J. le.ugb ~t. 
~old taee end. tl:l.t all IU'Ounti :r.ae like e:rMT ~lies. 
Wellw Itm the one who1:3 laupin3., do you he~f I'm laUgh .... 
:i.ng at :you.. But ot oo'llr'Be, you oan't hear., Row I wish 
you eoulcl. _!hen I could _make you under$balld that X'm every 
bit u clover a. you arth 1\Y mind is jt~St as keen ar~ youws.~ 
KeEmer. Do yau hearf I know eve~ tha'b goes on around 
me. I cton•is miss a trick. l'Ml both lvok J;JO Pll$t?iw., so 
son-y tor mth ~\\tta 'What makaa • so m~... X'h infuriates 
me. Don't !te$1 a0117 tor llllh I hate pity., Do you h~ar 
thatf Rate it,. det~ust i'b. abhoa- itt Oantt X make yau 
undersinmd 'bhatt Oh• you silly litiile .. fool.th 1'ak$ tha:b 
~.saia:n ott Y'QU'r' f&ee$cr • • What' a righ'b., .fb: xrrt ble.Dkats: 
tor me--you would do 'bh&:b., But you. wouldn't oomb out 7Ift! hell~, 
• 
-e.-
OLD LUCY (OOB~INOBD) 
would you., Wh:tt• hair lloe!in''b ~Eli cnmibing I suppoa(f* 
Wb.f" tiJll me,. oe.n' ii whi to$ hair seem at b~autiful. a$ 
brown~ C!1r blond'*· or r$1? Oh you. :tool# •. You think I'nt 
a. ~ot"ap of pape~. Jub le-t ., tell you-x·•v~ lived. I've 
had. mr. triumphs • 
. (:MUSICh .Ql:J).,.IfASHIOEE.fl WAL~~ FAt>ES Ill tmDElt) 
I remenibe)l'-•:f.:b watt ~ ~~a ago ... -:r was jua'b about 
'fOU't! ag~--ther~ was ·a ctance being held b 1\ sh5.n.ing 
ball-ro$11. lt was a we.tm Jul7 ldgb.'b and dl tlt$ 
Windtmlt WOX"tJ thJ;olawn open 'to irlh~e the fragn,noe of 
the prdel:ll_, fha.t'a gooclt;.. .... -'thr~ open w ~e th~ 
. . . 
phre.ae. despite l»f~aeniU:by., :twas ut ~· ianee thttb 
n:tpt and I ~er I wore a gcnm of :Pale: blue te match 
the c~ler at rq ~~. {FADJJ) li,r 'boy fr1el141'aa qu:tte 
$51 teet a'boub J:Ue• 
(JroSXOt mE .WALT' W$XCJ 8\VlllttS 'UP AND SOF!I!ENS 4-U.Allf IftO 
BD ;. ~·IS '•~ 
Lucy, lf'V'e been t~ t., get a minute alon!f with you 
au aveninfh I'm ~'IU' 4s.tlt,.- re~w? mveey ~I 
omne near you yout re talld.ng with some ~er i\'l·11<* o~ 
y-ou. dSllCe aw~ .from ll'le • 
LOOt · (YOUNG Gmt, IXOXfEO :SY liEa 
EVENUG'-s. i'llt:J:MMS) 
What a wondt~~ri'ul p~'t What a wonderful nighttt DIUlee 




we~ul, to whirl $bo'fl'b ·and· know' that ell th~ paopl•, 
ar&. watching ""\ fo 'Whirl an« tl:y :right out of we 
mat'* tU"m$ a:n4 hl.to an~li''~" Qh l: f~el so light 
ana ~~net haml 
BEN (SUBD1Jlttl BY Dl EXOBERANOB) 
Xt' f tt :td.e$ ~nough :P~• I l.1'ke 7Q~ U&~Uh Lucy. 
L'OOY 
l(v sis'bt!J)l> mwl$ lt fo¥* m.u.- $Specially for tcmisb;t .. 
Se& hew the :rutfl~a puff out on the i:!lEJevQf:ll V, 
siutet- ~:¥pant ho'df'S making thOSiii. Oh look, hwFJ camel 
Se:m. KartgoU.: to sp~ttf.£k nth xre. Ie:ln*'b he marvellouaf 
1 love his $dlth 
Bll (wmt VliNOM) 
I want 'bh:ta 4e.nf.te~ aliA Sf1tll :VS.rigol4 EUJ.4 'bhtt· whole wor14 
Oh Ben. 4cm.'ii be a ehil4. 
!B 
Youtll dance -with ... I sd.tl. 
l'»>Y {WEAKLY, AS IF CRUSHBD AWNS~ 
lttM) 
(MUalO t !rBl!l WA.l'lrZ leu:tm GR<JlS VERY LO'OD• 'l!O SHOW ·mA:.t 
BEN HAS on.ttlOOME HER OB.talfl:ON$; tUNE oo:rnmo:ss A 
FEN SEOONDS1 WEN FA.l»lS) 
BI!lB 
Oh Lucy, Luoy,.. I emil4 danoe with you twev,ero., No 
wcm.der l ccntldn1t get near you.toW..ght. fhS3"'1'Q t1l1 
wtld to danoe with you., 
WCY 
I can see Swn Marigold ov~r yom.- shouldel". lfett · 
watehing ua like a h~"Ytk. 
su 
WatchitJg 3"0U.1 TOU 213Qatl• I wish hfllt le~e town and 
n~ ~ome 'baek. fe11 me. honestlg,. tuey~ hfif. 4oe81111; 
w;an anybhblg tc ~o~ does he:t· 
L'O'OY (PU.nlfG A GAQ) 
. BiN' 
Whe:t o:an :ycu lli<Je in himf Bet a ahtftl~sa ~ml Ules 
his time 8.Yttt!• H(' li~ on his ta~'J lllOUf• lie'd. 
never make a husb~ .. 
, t.WY 
Kuaban4L Oh B&na you':re J;Jo t!t.'el«!mle with your talk of 
ma:tl"iage., X ctontt wat a h'Wibancl. Wlcy' 4o you alwaya. 
have to 'bting tha'b upf I want to 'be tree 8)lJ.6, to have fun~ 
J: 'l'lBX1'h to live 'Q.%ld 'be la'Qgh. to touch and te tastG ad to 
· seEt ever:vta!.ng' 
., ...... 
•• !" .... 
_, .. 
:sa 
You want to get ~ t101Jie dq~ clontt you.! 
wat 
Ot oourse I co, but tha:b' s "SO ffu.! ~Y1J {FllUtttY) le ... 
td.d~s~ X 'b$~ i2l U:v!.tJ.g to-r t,. ~f;f®nt. fhe here 
and thflJ Jl.GW• file this l'1lbtu'tsa. 
JEff 
ttr.Cy. You're ;Juat a g;:l.ddy little girl. 
(J.roSICh tuo::r ~ 1:Q WALfS flmlil, WRXOR SWELI.S. AG.Am 
ANP· 1'BEB FAD:SS OW.) 
SAM (OOMIW UP) 
SA:.M 
Luoill. di L~ur. Flower or tltmie• My· thor.ale$lt 
rose,., Mia Luo,y_. Wbo'a thia, yaut" oht\psrOl'.f.G;f 
LUCY 
Ben Wi~s. uh t A goeti hOWJly nawh~· . 
. smr 
I know ot you by ~pU'bation. Mr. llarigold. · 
SAU 
. 
A'b.• yout~ no doubt "!'eWing to '1118' s~loitq at th& 
gaming tablii*• No ciou'bt you heard that X'w pl.'Etetioall.T 
put the Olu'b RougES out at' busitl<~~Uh :r might just as 'lf()ll 
/ 
/ SAM (OO:mmm.tm) 
b~ the place ~-. :ttve:1 got all 'the:L:t momty. 
L'O'OY 
No no, $am. You p:romi.sed to 'bake • to the R1v1W&ti 
R$!Smberf A .chateau. by the 'bea®. and· mcnmlight bathbg 
. . 
Luoy ha$ a giddlr litble brain. You m.usntt mind b~r. lK:r.,. 
:1.16e.rigo14~ 
Luoy"f , Lttey waa weaned em, ohampagne. and bar :$YSI 
twinkle like JU"PPhi~ atam. Lucy lights up bonfi)!ea 
in -· . 
LUOY 
BC1tt betaubU"ul. ·J3en 4o you s.uppOIH, you coUld· laar:n to 
'balk like that' 
BEl 
Ja'aybe. If I weNntt ao bll$Y trying to make a Uving• 
fb.Qn maybe X'd have the timi;t to d.r*Qam up pretitr nothings. 
liOCY 
Mr. ~igold. shall we d~? 
(WJS%Qs UP WX'.m mE WALtzZ fUNE .AMlltOW, Tl:iEN FADB OW:) 
!B& 
Bub Lucy •. you eaxnE~ with ~· tout'VQ' got 'to let ~ 'b~ 
rou heme. 
LUOY 
This is t® year 1908. :Sea. w~tre nu-t living in the 
Victorian Age 8Jl1' motl'o. Mr-. lllarigoltt is tald.ng me in 
hia new oar ... Of cour~e, if rou want to coma along 
wiiib. us ...... 
:BEN 
Yout~e nab getting away fr'om ••· I sdd yout,..e' 
coming with l'Il$• .... 
SA'M (FADIM ON) 
~e you about 1"ea.d.y, Xauoia? fhe oatt1 a oub frorl.tw We 
have lo'ba of pla<lfiJJ to gel) and wor-lda to etmquer. 
J3EJ.if 
You'll have to ocn<J;®:tt me fittSt •. 
·SAM 
You1re blocking rrv path_. MP. Wilkea., 
LUOY 
Oh Ben. S'bo]l "being a. nuisanoe and gG'b out of tha way. 
:BEN 
:WOY 
ru;t is l"idieul.OWh Bsn, stop plqing ti:tfble John. 
Wo'bo«y•s bot~ you..~ 
BEN 
Oh res they are. Yma*re 'bethe-ritlg me. 
liUOY 
I didn't aq a wori to you., 
BmN (S'ODD•t PLA.IftM) 
I wish rou W()uld •.. Lucy. 
sw aometbing to hSJn.. 2Df dearr-. 
BEE' 
I wish you'd stop treating me a.ta U' I w~ a block 
of stcmEhr I have feelings,. Luay. If rou only lmsw 
the feellnga I have. Why are you S.:G aold to W~f :r~:~ 
there something wrcmg in me? :ct th~ is. tell ma,. an4 
I'll ohang'EJ J.t\YE:lelf • 
SAM 
Just change the position cf your tEtn. !J!he.t <Will 
f.Jatisfy mG.., 
J'«~r goodnetfst $ake, tor the. laftb time,. Ban •. will ;you 
get out ot th$; wq1 
:Luoy-, rou oa,n:tt t~ :me like thilh 
SA\( 
I've had enough. of thia ohildiah loub. Get out of 
the wq,.. a~. We have i:tl!lings '6o 4o •. 
BP 
I think you'd bettfJl" let go ot m¢f• 
SAM 
.All r:tgb.t--I 'Will•-'bub jus:t; uot s :t can have both 
hands to. punch you in th$ tacfll 
(SomtDo SOREJAMING AM:! SO'OFI"LIN'G A.lm GENERAl'. OOMMO'!XOll) 
LUOY {s:BlUEKING) 
Samt Sam~ Stop it\ You'll kill him. Oh ·sam,-.. ... 
please---stop. 
SAM (:PAN'fXWG} 
He.d-... enQugh ... -bully bey'? E'etw 0$!1 w~ .... ...gat byf 
LTJOY 
HU%"17'• s~. Ba.tozte they catch us. Letts get out 
ot here. 
SA'M 
· Hur1"3'? X alw~t:r laaw a. pla~e 'ffi ih dign'l.:ty. l1'lb.at 
sh~ll we do with bully 'bo~ here! 
LOOt 
Oh anything\ Leave h:tm. !e.ke him with ~* Jut lfrtJta 
get out of here quiok. 
SAM CGlttnf.f!S., RAXSXNG BEN UP) 
Com.e on-bully btqa. Wa":tft taldrlg 7att homo. Just 
be c~ul ii1at wb.en l put you in 1I\f f1e'fl c~ 3J'OU don't 
get tan7 blood on the upholstery. 
(SOtnm: OAR S!ARlrS UP AND DRIVES ·OPJ'., SEGUIWG mo !HE 
WAIJJ!a XBlliMI!J UP Am) OUT) 
XRBNS 
Be:r lips have stopped mavins~ I'd give li\1 bottom 'bey-
friend 'bo know what ShQ waa sa;ving-. 
:MILLll!l 
fhe way sher looks at m~ I al-v:rays teal like she' a teying 
to 'balk: to •• not just herself.-
.... ~ .... 
I want to .sea if she can heu us. ,. . • l:tow e.~ you 'bodQ' • 
Miss Rob~:naonf Xt'a a lovel.J day., isn't :t't? 
OW LWl (F:ttmER} 
I heAr_ yo~ r-ou Uttle foole. But I'm nQ'b going -Go 
·1j< • 
let you knmi 'bhat. Do you wu'b me 'to :ned li\V hli\ad in 'tea 
! 
or ll'&f Well, t'h,e deVil with yout.e You can go :right oll. 'b$• 
i 
llsving thai I eaa•t hear.-. fhli\n mny'be ;you.* 11 lat a cfrl: 
out Cit th.$ ~ag that you wO\ll.dn't hlrv"c da~4 to if TGU'd 
thought :C was listening'! He he he: he., . Oh l''m. a shrew4 
mt\\~ X ea_n he~ QVevyth~g you -aa;r and you can't. hee~.~ a 
word frs l'!le• Suppe$$ I 'WlU"e to tall you ,-outre a pai~ fllf 
frumpy.1113tl$ huasi~a •. WeU :rou ar<;~·~ F~y little hut~siett• 
I. 
no you hear' But of' cGu:ric:r·t;u dQn'~• YoUl" faoea . .atfllli. 
. ' 
hava that weak tm4 simpering look of ·~itr* (SUDDEN FURY) 
Stop p:i:t;ying •• do .you heart 
IREIDil 
. MILLllB 
H~ h~aring fl~'bU$.tes. Somstimea she can hear ta:l'r'l-7 
~ .·• 
IRED 
1'ha poor d.ee.:r thing. I'm going to 'f:n~ her s~ !'lowers 
tomorraw to brigb:bE»t up h(t~ \"bQI!l• 
OLD LUQY (FltfEa) 
Young lady., lt I had the stl!'engtb. now- l would risa out 
ot t!..is becl li~ n1 avenging uge1 and dash !Y"out" 'b~eina out. 
•(" 
i,:,• 
OLD tUOY (CONTDJUEO) 
What right 4o ;you have to feel soney" fer met You talk 
of flowers. What du you know about them'? wq S$1ll 
Uttrigo14 U$e4 tc fill ~ ~onm with flewers. Lilies~ 
anemones. hol.lyhoeke. and damaak rosetsflo One summf.Q:" dq 
the window was. open un4 X found sev•al bees in '111¥ 1"oom 
among the flowet"'lt. fhey must have thought they w.,e 
still out~ot-doG~. 
IRENlil 
Well• :W.llie. I haw to leave now. 'laks goad oar~ of 
Miss llobinaon. 
Where us you going! 
IlU!lN'JiJ 
ttm euppe$e4 to help »ootor Prescott ~th oome blood 
tens. 
!ttLLlE 
Tba'b wontt make ,.au mad,. l'm. sut"e., 
:cam: 
It's exe.et1ng wo.-k., bub X don1'b nd.n4. 
JJIXWH 
Oh, Itm "Ul"e ar that. Just remeniber, Doetor Prescott 
is mine. 
IRENJ!I 
As long u you can hold him. l!W deatl'., · 
UXWJU 
R$•s l'IJine X aaid\ Youkeep your handn ott·' 
i 
But darling, he's not a piece or property., ~ all. ' 
' i ~e is single and still anybot'ly''s: ga:m.a-. toutll have to · 
mas1.7 him betore you. can ea;r you OWJ'l h1lr1. (!AtmfiNG) 
And awn then l. 'tlmulaD't btl s-e S'Ul'li;t you could hol4 him. 
mu..xs 
I ·\ion t 'b .need ·tio worf!Y about atJ.Y' coml'(lti. t:lon trom you\ 
(SOUNDt ·!mJJIIR VOIOES J'ADE OFF UBDlm) 
LUCY (FILIJ!Im) 
Oh stop you:tt jabboring you two. lt gtvea me a headache.. 
It I eoulcl talk X o(tUld tall you about a lwe that put$ 
yo~ romant;io squabblltlgs into tha shade. !he two of 
you t!ght1ng ab01lt one man.. I had two lllSXI. f:tghtbg 
CtV'Bl" ms\ S®n Marigol4 and Bw Wi:l.kes-th~ hath 
wants« me to ~ them. nut Sam wa~ so =• more .1.'1.111, 
and bettel" off ti.nanoiall.7. 
· {SOUNDI SOF~ SEA. S'Dltti') 
tu'o't 
'lhe san4 is so white in tb.e moonli~h'bw It almost 
loeka like aug~. 
It is sugar. Saa....aiie oonteotioneey. Straight from 
ilha oeaan ~· 
war 
SAM 
I dcmtt thblc X eaul.d. talk that 1ong., 
LUtl'f 
A very nice ring, Fourteen k:arat diar.mon4. 
LUOY 
sam. I didntt want to tell you 'bhis~ X was atmict 
it mieht epoil our ~ , 
SAM 
Dark clouds on the borison? fell me what? 
We11• perhaps it aan wait till ~"er ·OUf' honeymootl. 
GAll 
Right. Si1ly t!' m13: businet?e with pleaa\U'e• 
WO!' 
llo • l tldtlk lfd 'bettet" tell you, 
SAM . 
All right. tell•• 
IiO'Ol' 
I got a l&ttw hom Jeu.li'ilkea tu4q. 
SAM 
!u.ll:y bq't Ha' s ha doi11g! 
WOY 
SAM 
About bull;r boy'/ X forgot about l'dm 'bhe f:lmt mO'IflQ:nb 
-1~ 
SAM 
You Gan wll me it you want to. Ie he still S019Q at 
ms fer that 'beatillg l ga:ve him!· 
L'O'OY 
ne doesn't say a:P~J:Jg about it. i'hil 'Whole letter is 
addres~ed to ID.$• 
LUO? 
Ben says that he still loves ma. 
SAM 
Oh? I he.d h"pe4 that I had beaten all the love out 
of him. 
LUCY 
sam. I J1IfJY' aB WtJll confess-someone must ha.ve told. hiln 
we wet~e going h~ en our henuym.e011., ·and he1 a ~irb$n • 
fi-ve tbl$s already' ~:tnee we've 'been here. W1ut:b sh~l I 
do with his l.ettfn"!T Shall :r bum themf 
SAl4 
Show them to ~ur friends if ;you want to. ~t!e 
letters atwe a tribU'be to you• JIW aweet- I lmcnr 'bhat 
aeoratly yout:oe flattered,. though naturally 10U won•'b 
admit it. Eveey' womm like~ to think ot herself as beib.g 
at least pctent:tally pol~l~atneus. 
llTOY 
Ycu're nut even jel\loua.. tou oouldn1t love me very 
much when-;veu're able to talm these l~s so mildly. 
.l!i:._,. 
~? WhQ said anything about; lova7 Luoy1 I thought 
we underatoodt one i!mothet-4 I told ,-ou I eared tor Ytm• 
You told me tM Slll!W.. We vre:nt into this th:blg in sut~k 
a charming aiey wa;ra Noboq uaitlt ~il!g abo¢ love. 
IA1Cl' 
:ttm 80fit7• Tout~ right., (Wim A TINGE OF :SlftlllRNliJSS) 
I 
It wouldntt be tatr if' I dittt't keep 'J1!{f end ot the' 'baro-.. 
gain • • • Itt~ get'b:Jllg a little ehllly. 
SAU 




Forget what I said t1bou~ the letters. Fe~ that thq 
SAl! 
Letten:f What 1&irtem? · The only lettera l remem'bfn" 
. are the ~rs in 7eur name. 
(SOUNlh OF ?mE Stmr DrCRJ'WU!JG Ill VOLUSE AND mmt FADliiS OUT) 
OW LtroY (FILi'BR) 
~ail 'WaS forty lTGM"s ago, but l aan $'bill heatt the sound at 
that sea bNaking along the shore. :tt*a as though that SEm 
OLD LUCY (OOMINUlilD) 
were in JIW' head now. lapping aoftJ.¥ ·against the sides 
ot this old sku:u.. You loCJk at me so blanldy. Millie .. , 
I a all I represent to yotl still ·nothing more than an old 
nuisance to be waehed:J. an anei~t body to be f'ed.a a dJ.rhlg 
soul to be pit:tecll Surely_. you don't think ;you oan tinct 
the story of lDf life on that tampeli."ature char'h you fill 
ouh so conseientio~ly. 3tay with me, Millie. I don't 
want to be lett alcma. Let ma :riniah rq etory and then 
you ean go,.· go ott to :rour bright YO'U'llg Dootor Pl'eaooitb, 
away !'!'om. my decqing body and 1he stirik of ley' breath •· 
Can1t you $eej I'm reliving D7iY ll.r$ '115* and the memories 
come rolling now_. come £lowing a:b me like the ocean;r 
and some ct them hlri to l"emGl7iba·. but X eent-t stop them 
$AM (SHARPLY) 
What do you mean by prying l'lW' af'taiX"St l thought 1 told 
you to keep yol.U"' nose out; of '11!1' business, 
LUCl' 
YEu!J., 'but when }l'aur business thl-ea.~ to ruin the both 
of us, it' Q. high tima s0m.ebo4:r looked into it. 
SAY 
LUCY 
I thought you had the Gensa to play the game41' bub now I 
see it-you're. juwo lilw all the others ...... -a little buey•'boq. 
-21..-
LUCY 
Itm tired of talking. I'll let the$e bills and I.O.UiJ'I 
do the talking. took at this-a h~ doll!U"a tW!l~ 
drawn at th$ 'batik .. 
It's my mcmey,. isn't it? Why I was so $tupid ar;s te take 
out a joi:n:b acoount--.., 
It's not your money. lt all belongs to your father*' 
a:nd if you weren't so spoiled aud pal!lpered am self• 
indulgeJil# you'd. atop ;raly!ng on it and go e.nd g&t yo~ 
salt soma wo~k~ 
Oh youtre se dullt. A dull and 'baorl.eh washe~oman. 
What e p!'hy~ And you ,d such prJs$1billties. Such 
latent capacities tor sparkle. 
LUCY 
And look at this.~rom tb$ Olub Rouge,. ~e hundncl 
\ 
in gambling debtsji Aren't you ashwnedf Doesn'-t it hurb 
to throw your father1 s :moue:r awqt 
Luoy., this has gone fa:r enough.-
LUC! 
It most u~y lwa. 
SAM 
t\JCY 
Divo~cel S~ what are you sayi1:lgt 
SA'M 
It's no use kidding ourstJlves f.'I1W lr.meer, ttmy. 
LUCY -(DAZED) 
Put-bu&-:r thought lte were just having an...-an-
argunumt. Ev$ey married aouple has an ~r~ now 
and then. And about the dGbts-:t was only tmng to 
help. 
SAM 
!he prasetre $quabble is only a sy.mpto.m. ct our trouble. 
I cmas to ths collelutticn oa'irera.l W(Jeks ago that we 
couldn't bit it off together. 
LUOY 
X-... I-don"t know what to sq. I .. ........J: la1ow 'WS haven't 
boon -veey hliPW together la'bel:f4 bt..'i: tha.t'~hat' s 
only temporaey.- I'm ·sure wo oe.n le~te.,.-to­
hit it off together. 
SAM 
Ch Lucy"' LUOl'• why do you gtl on daluciing yourssltt 
!rhese twelve months have been the unlu~:ppi$$t t1me or 
your life. 
MJOY 
!h~1 s net true. You'rt'IJ 'trying to get me to say tb.ingn 
that aren't true. 
SAM 
X tell you that I speal~ the tl"UthJ lllElibe for the first 
time in !i:. life I'm betng sincere, Lucy$ you wanb scmJe 




Don • t you thiJlk X know that siJrt\inad Pel hlmgering look 
. in ~v eyeaf I've sean it in the eyes ot too XlliU\1 yoUJSg 
gil•ls not to reeogn!se it. I'm not tha man f'or you• 
Lucy. I'm just M you seey-...... "'Wastef'ul &\Ud frivoloua fUl4 
itlsineeftt• You musn't be hm.-u by tho :raot that I wasn•t 
able to:- low ,-ou. You had to f'.nd out v&at eveeyol'!W el$a 
has 1"oU'I:!4•~at I haw no eapaoi 'by for loving a.ny'bod~·­
leant of au.. :awsalt. 
LUQ'f 
x ... -x-.«cm't mow what to say. (BURSfiNG mo ~EAUJ 
ANGRILY) Get out of here. Get oub. You oe:n have J'O\tlf' 
41 voree. lust get out ana leav(l :me alone t 
{Somma PAtJSlll OF rut' SB'ONI$) 
OLU LUCY (FILTER) 
He left ~ a.lone•.......all nlane., We warG saparatlld and 'bhen 
cUvo~·oedt: l ~ad to meet M.rt aftorwardq 0:0. the St31'en 
• 
atr:~Uing with anot'hE\r of' h:ts girlfrle:mta, and we'tll. nod 
..... : 0 • - ,:·· •• 
pleasant~ lis it wet 4 never 'been anything IllQ~ than fri$141y 
aoquaintliil'lCes" X was lonel~ • Millie • Hea.vens # I 'WEUl l<Jnelvw 
If' a .tog _cr _eat ·took ~ interest in m~.. it 1nade·l'lG haPPY• 
I had 1;() lltb :m:raelf out of this terrible mood. So I weniJ 
leokS.ng tor :e~ Wilkes-that's right, Sen Wilkett-., thEa 
falln whof(l ohased. me so long,. And now I was running 
ai"bar him. 
BEN 
L~~ you hav$ no idea how happy I mn to see you again .• 




Uol:'s . thtUJ. wo Yi!!ar$., tou hav~1'b «dl~td mut.th, lJtm• 
A little #tou'b$l'" p~~pa, a 1i'ttl$ l!lol"$ proQ!P$roua 
1.ai!Jkhtg. You have :a 1QWly pi.at~ he"• 
tnm 
.l bought it a'bM a YQU' ago.. Dirt; ~heap,. too-. A 
regul~ stEJal • 
.Art~ you Jrbf.ll wa~g at the, ahoe ~OI'e~ lf:!%1! 
BilN' 
Still plugging awv., Of o~q % got; o. tta1se t»t two 
since X ttaw ,-ou lm, 
Luot 
That wa~ when ~~got into th~ i'igb:'b wi'ba you·~ the 
ooll.eg~ da:no~. 
B& 
f.iuitti! a pugili~Jt~o your hus'b~. lte ldnd of mea• ~ 
up 'bha.t nigb:b. l!w iu hQ!t 
m<rr 
BEN 
X ~ari rou 'Wet"$ ~e4. (Shill") I llUppope you gC'b 
those $illy lette~a l S4nt ~u. 
LUOl" 
BB 
Silly dat"n ~hingt.- X do ~ope yout 11 forgive me for luwhlg 
sail th$., l muat hf;l.v~· been looo. 
X quaua _X was 1dn4 ot Uaappointell when <you wettb b# 
with Seon llarigo14.. :a~ X sUppose the. 'b~$'& li14t1 wo:n •. 
LUOY 
I saved. ~~ 1~t.tt'&b :Sett., X nill. have th$lll• 
lilnt 
Silly thing1., :StttG:t b~ thfifm bef0re they geb some-
body into trouble. X que~a l*11t a l'-ttl.e l.at~, but 
e~g:ra:bula:b.ionti on. yov lliU"l"ie.gEt. ~(JU ani Ston have 
21\V b1~sJJing .. 
I haven *t had t'b.& oha,n.,e to ~11 you--sam liP14 I .are 
divo~eed. Wf:J broke up a Y'Eml" qo. 
l31N 
llo. l'ou'H kiddill.g Wb 
' ' wat ···,., 
We weren'-t gett~ al.tl'lg veti!JI well. Re a$k$4 fo:ca e. 
4ivtrue ~d I agr$84 ·llll4 t.lfter ~lob of legal o~­
plioationa we finally managed t., 'b~ak: el~ of eaeh 
c.:rilhe)t .. 
:SEN (SllOO!lll) 
You sq i'b $0 ua~, Luqw 
LUO't 
-far as I'm concerned • 
... 
BEN ( GDUIQLY OONOERllED) 
llut this 16 -twrl'ible. :t hat no idea you e.nd Sam. wel'Q 
having .trouble. Did. ha leave you e.D.Ough to live on? 
. . 
no you need lDlmeY' I Gan give you a t~ iolltu.'u-""'• 
WOY 
naase Ben, !lon't thbk of it. You•:re wey kind but 
I wouldnt t t~ ,-o~ .:mons)". StAm. lett - a geneJ.tWS: 
ttlimony.. l' 11 s~ the;b ff)'t' him • 
. :ap 
lf!Ju and .Sam otr. th$ out~,. A.nel· X alwey's thought you 
were .in, SCJ $Olid.ly together.· l:t'u hari. to believe. 
LUOl' 
'· .. 
:. ::)~ . .. 
W~ll• the.tta all (.n the palrlt now. Do you renwmbe:r 
how ~anly X use« to treat youf 
":;, t. 
X was foolish. :SUt :t•vt;J changefl. :Ben. X w!Ultad. to 
aalt yo~I'm having. a little d~r p~ t0ll1,on"OW 
u:l.gh~. Jw.rt tt £n Mends • A private tU"trd.xt. Would 
\ 
Blm 




.· BEN (OONTXlftJm) 
You remember knn.- ShEt was :1n our olass: at school. 
A very nice gil"l, 
LUCY 
Yes. I remembe~ Ann. 
BEN 
Her. wa:Lt a minute. what's your- hU1"17? 
LUOY 
I should be goi11g :nw. l promlasd somaene I'~ meet 
him in the. Sq~ ln abQub ti.ve minutea. 
BEN 
Prmniae4 who? You ;Fomisad no'bocq-. You're just 
anxt.ous to gn awaw' i:rom hm-e. the SamEt wq that 
you used to be a:.md.OU$ to get ~from. me. You came 
b,e:re today beoauae you love lllS.- A.dmi:b 1-t, Luor, you.'v• 
always lwecl mEJ, even when you. weN :running away,. 
UJO'¥' 
Bill 
I wai:bed,. Luera I waited und £tllf'feret1 in the hope for 
o:ne little. aip. that you cared. 'When you XIUU'riecl SfDit 
you just about broke me.. I lll0pe4 al"Oln14 for montbl 
empty of all desire to live,. And than one dq I got 
~hold of ley'S~;tlf. I said.,. "You oa:n't go on for(Weft 
eating your heart: out ~r this girl.,., She hurt you 
when abe was wi tb. you., and :o.rm sh~ evan hurts you 
when she'~ away ... When ;rou let tm1 me~ D~JJmoey of M~ 
torture you., then youtre really o:razy. Forget her. 
• 
'• ~-- \:· 
amr (oonnnnm) 
. ·ftt~ < ; .:~· 
Find yourself ano1:~lu11r. ~hat 'W.itll help you torge1h" 
So ·:t, found ~elf Ann D'aorea.dy. 
LUOt 
And did it help y~u twge'bf 
BEN 
No., it diGD.''h• I atill love you, Lucy-. X love. you 
., 
the~ what ean we do, lSenf Oh thing41 are alwaya so 
oompli.eated, Couldn't we go awq togetherT. 
lml 
Still .the SIP!le ·x.11e;r., Gra$ping at the l'li.OOlt• 
LU'CJY 
:But wa oould go -~­
l:Wf 
You kncnr. as well a.a I it woulc!n''i werk.. Aml alltl 
:t have a Qhilcl now. Do you think ItQ. risk his life? 
I say let the kid rub his GWn 1Ue when he gErb' 
older.. But for hQaVen''s. sake don'il do i't for him_. 
fhis is a fltee country., i§Jl't :ttY Ey'e~ shoUlcl 
, ,,..;. , ' j ~ j :, . I ' ' ' 
have ti.1e right to ge to hell: 'in 'b.i$ own wa)r.' s• 
:Marigold is doihg :!:this own wq. 
Luoy 
Ben. you ~an''b 1eav~ me in the eeld like. thia. 
fi' ~ .;.·. 
-as-
What do you want~o~da of . oon~ola.tionf X'm 
Setn?~o Luq., 'but S:'b's no goo4.- From nn on we 
~ clear- of a.a.oh ot'blltt. 
Ll10'f (SWALLtwmG JIA'R.l)) 
Vaey WQll. Itt a baE'IU VWQ" niefl kaowit1.g you_. 
Mr. Wilkes., 
And iii's been a plee.aurfSI lmotd.ng :yo~ Miss lto'bin-
acm. X hope we mea~ s,gahl somstim:h 
LUOY 
Goodbye--dariihg., 
04USXOt THE fAMI~ OLl> WA.t!Z AGAIN• l1P .Am) OUf} 
OLD lll'O'f (FXL'lER) 
And thai:' a !"$ally the 'Whole ster:r ot '111!! life. .'l:htt 
1"$st te a tnaooes;io:& ot 1~~ 'beaming housa :rocms. 
You sEu:J• 1\Rlli$ J1JY dear, l misaed r.rq c~~¥J.ces wht$1\ X 
was YG'lXil.h · Jmd: th• l fomd it waa iboo late. Awl 
:now :t tm a veey old maid. If only X could make ,-ou 
u:r.t.demand~lllQ17 your young Dootor .PrfJsoot'b. JflfU'I7 
him now o~ 3"0'11111 lone hiro.. an.d some dfil7 yau mtgb:b 
end up lil.$ me. And y:ou wouldn't want tha-t. would 
you? Millie., where are 7ou gotngV lti.ll:1e.- COln$ 
. . . 
baeld Millte,. m111e\. 





Oh hi la:tli~h' You through wi'bh ol4 ~dy leb:tnt~Oll? 
·':1 :m:u.n 
I 
Ir~9, the' fumJieat thing .happened•~hen X was ;Juat 
about to leave her room X had 71q htnd on h~r b<;;d unci 
She reaohe<i cub an( grebbed liV hlltlCltt Well y-ou kllOllf 
hew weak t:Jhe ia.-.....-w~ Wf.flt have to 1:n.tm1. her ewer in 
' 
. baci..._and th.el'e: she was holding ~ han4 like in a 
vise. I do:urt knmr what"fl she gtllt the atreng'bb.. I 
ooul.dn' t ~~ '1If1 hamt ~· "What 4o you make of i 'b? 
lBlfJl\JS 
Who oan figul"G itt You never can tell about these 
lo:r1ely oneg • 
(lmSICh W ~0 OLOSE) 
You havt;:r 'be$n listening to thta aec:ond :ln the aerie'* 
the Alrleri.ean J4e:lt)~. ·· fhe aort:p'b was enti:tlal 
these LonelY Ones. 
,.,.:: 
e- ABNOUNOElt 
If you sho'Ul.d eV$r" be ciri. "iting through tha town of 
Hanford, lt>ok to- th$ higheri hill t\tld rou'll see 
e. bJ"oad sprawling ohatea.u, the kitld which .A:m$rioan~ 
w~r~ buil.ding' in the early niu~n h"Ut1clreda to 
show hew thOX'o~ th$Y ha4 absorbed European 
culturch ·lfelbcd7' livea in ·tbip monatroaity- ot 
:ma·gnU'to~ca ncwr. !rbe la'fm1 are ·ovtU.Ttm with 
·weeds1 alld the whole lJifmsion ot impertsd brick 
and ornate woad 1a ro'btbl&b rotidlig. like 'bhtt dream 
·that went 1:nto the bu11Ung of :lt. Who· l!rlmsd 'tbia , 
lavish mak ot aHhitee'lmr$:1 · ~ was :t:b nevett oom-
pletedt Well. tha:b 11 the $U'hjen of our ~-• 
(:MtJSIOt BAS SNEAXEID XN'*' llOW RISES Alm FADE& ·COY 'O'lmlm) 
•• UAJ)• 
Iverth lvmotl: Oh, 'there J'()U a.re:Y X rang ~oe .and 
you didn't eomcfh '"' I have- to go ~:ng all O'Veilf' 
the hoUEJ$ to fb4 yeul 
xms 
X didn't h~ar fOU rug., 
l!RS-~ READ 
Oh fOU di&:l ''h·l And what 5toayeu thbik you'~ de!.:ng :tn 
~ shin sle~e~ here in -tt.;; ...dd~l~ of saloni · All 
we'd. have to do is haYe compflti\Y o.,. :tn. nnw·'a!ld..,. ..... 
You kn~ tb.Q.'b :C insi'*t on %IV seltVt.\ll:bs being prt~per~ 
~ 
I-t's uuoh a hot ilq,. M'r!h Read1 ~4 I thou.gb:b-- · 
'MRS • REAl)· 
You.fl!'$ a ii~l'Vanis1 lva:rd;. We dontt pq you. to thi!lk~ 
mms 
:r:tm no nlave #1'1tl either you troat ~ u ah\ll'11M. belng.:-
as. .. ~-
Youtw ·l!llwaya :lmpres!3e4 me as • trou'bletg0lll!1 ~ol"'U., J.t 
B.$l"V1U11:Ut -.~1t. ao laud to tlDd""""·• :Now put on 
raux- ci:r(tss 3aoket please. the Templetons are eond.ng 
J 
x•m IU'J!'aitl'hheyt U have to sel"'\79 th~~~ws-. 
WlW il' :aJAJ)· 
·' 
yo'Ul"selt :anothex- flunkq. 
MRS., lEAD (REOOIOUJ.MUNIJ} 
Et'-X'm~aure, J:v$ni,. w~ could work .ot\t""""'oot$)l'll$ an"tJ.llge ... 
· :rnEmt or dr~se 'Whtit-eb)t" 7ou aould keep cool :in th.;t 
af'tel"ne~TJ.-oo'-~ light a~r jacket 12r--
~ 
Itm throUgh onoEl and for all. 8~ dq I!ltt going 
·bo butld a pls.oe 'biggw than yolU'a_, ·a regUlar· pal:ac:nit• 
and Itm. g.otng to invite 10"' .f...c ;;.", e.:ad l'll r~oeivEt 
you in lfW shirt §leoW$• 
MRS* RlW> (DRILY) 
~at's all wry fbi~:,. Maanwhile don't you think 
you'd bsttel"' hold o:n:to your job? 
lVEJl$ 
I've 'b~an meaning to quit he~ tor a long t:l.me now. 
I'm 'bhrougb. with wad:bing on oth~lt paQpl~ like thq 
were kings and qu.Qenli and I was th·eir .alav~.,. I'm 
going to beeoma a king :nweelt awl hava other peQPla 'bo 
wai'b on me. 
ms. R!Atl 
You.? You'l"e nothiltg but A com:m.on ori.i%W:7 medioere 
11'\rbl~ llUUl\ Wh«b do you bow about the graoes •4 
the finer things? Why' ·even if you had the mo%1$y_. you.td 
make a ooloastd tool et your$.:el£ with it. (h) then~ 
Go~ Yeu•ll get yo'lit!o eheek in ~ md.l. Olear oub. 
Xtm tired r~t loa'kh:Lg !at you. 
IV'ERS 
You wait a:ncl $Etea I'11 ~'b ~back. 1'11 ~ 
y-ou X'$membe:r thia dtcy"• I'llll:i8k-e you. pq tor yo~ 
high !Uld mighiiy' waY$ • 
ms. UA.D 
You Q~tt talk to me this Way;; Ob. I wish JrV husband 
were alive n.• * He' d. lltl1kt yo-u eat tour word~. 
lV'llM 
I-t's ~ good ~he did die* lone of' WI l:lkecl th~ 
wq he lorded 1 t war this town. ~e Reads of Ran• 
tori :Hill-- you alw~ diu think you WE'%'$ better 





wen we UN\ W ·don't ycm eV$r fOl'gEtt: :t.:b\. Xt waa 
the :a~ad$ who xnrlde Ulis toWni We 'built the mi1la 
and thEJ tactlWies and the Blho~tl". Half of ,-ou ~ 
on our pmoo11~ We ·tould 'bln"cnr half the;, town oub 
ot wol"k tomon-ow.. it we wanted. 
:tVBRS 
And don't you think W$ know that' E\rei";Y' methm:a's: 
son ot ua lives in fear of the dq when you'll OHS! 
us off yo~ pa;vroll• You. hold this town bl the palm 
of rour htilnd• and 'When you d~oide to aqueeae,. we'11 
all ae~eam··for it. 
&.$., IUilU 
You-you~•have n.o-·no right to talk to ·ln$ l.i.k:$ thia\ 
XVJ!al 
Ilightt lU.ght' Who de you think yoa are'l Naw yout 11 
tell me J: don't have the right to le~w this placet 
Goadb~. Mrt:r.. Rerut. Goodbye. 'but; don't 7ou think· !t'a 
for goOtt. X have a soo):'S to settle 'WiiJh you. (FArm) 
%'11 be J;fa$iltlg you, and dontt you forget tt. 
as, RIAl 
Gh the lll1aera'ble lllall~ ... '"'bhe mis~rabla miserable man. 
(m:D'SICJ 1 UP SHARl'ltY AND FAnE} 
IVP.lRS 




~at's righ:b,; fella. · %4te of jo'ba, and at, good PtXY• 
too. fhia hem nd.U u expmtding preduetion, We 
need 7oung fe:llaa like you. :with g~od strong baoka~, to 
ctU'l7-th$ saek(t ot flO'Ul" an4 wh"J~is. You're not atl"aid 
ot wM'kt are you? 
mms (amRPLt) 
No I'm ntrtl ahoai4 of work\ I'U earn 2Df d~tu p~ 
as good as thQ ~ !l\V-b~erl 
INfERVlEWER 
F:tne.- fine_., ~ like your t;Jp:iri-b. What1 s ycmr name,· · 
fella.f. I think· • oan: .~e you. 
lVl!lltS 
Ivan, David lvet'a• 
m~ 
Wha:t#1tJ that! ·, Jay that :nama again. 
I'V'EttS (S'OltiRISim) 
lVSPS• _ :OEI.'V!~ l~t:t• 
lN'J!ERVIwm,;z 
Itm t:t O"n1f~ fella~ we have no plac~ fot" ~ou..­
lVEtt$ 
But you ~ust a~- -
nmm.VIliWlER 
lit1ri 1uolr, fells.. Mow along now, youf :te hetldin' 
up the lineh 
:tvl!lRS 
NW' we.i'h a mil'lll'be. YOl1 told me---
• 
:m!Df.\VIIWER. 
I toid you to mev• alq. Ia gi'bl 
XVRS 
Why you ~. You dirty rotten et'tUllb. · · 
:£l'l'liEVIEWE!\ {BliLEJr.fiNG) 
Now look bel'~,. t.aUa •. it'a •ont of '1111' fault.. :r 
gob nothing agt;\l»#t you. 
IVERS 
Then why tlo -you kiek :me owta hert~"l 
llf.flm'XEi1ER 
I cmly- tlo what zt·m. 'bold,. I ge'b :nothl.Bg ag~t 
you. So fflf! 8$ l*m oonernad.., ·x·td b~ glad to "stf 
yu get the job,. 
·:tVERfl 
Don't tell ~--ia thU a Read mt11t 
XftERVX~ ~SADLY) 
Xtm arntct so. fe11th And I on~ do what-~ 
. ·:mm.s 
X knw. you only do what yout n tel«. But I thought-
X meau•-thitt ir:t the Perterfield 1411* isnt·t itt 
XNfmtm:Em!i. 
Yes. thh u th~ i'orbert:teld lU.U. M the PQll'te~ 
fields don't cmn it flnll'mot"e• fhey ecul.cbl''b liUlk:a the 
place pq so they sold it to the Reads-.. !fhe ltes.da 




I thought for suve 'bhat this wa.a me plaee the Rsadl 
didntt mm. • 
~e Reads wm etrer.rbbing in -this t«Mn. 
IVERS 
Well ~Y' don't mvnll'J.G\ I 1m baat:ta' lt aut of this 
burgtt And 'bhe 4"' I cQme back x•n make eir~ey ane 
ot ~ ltew'la glrif down on th(tir handa and knees fU14 
beg me toJ' a smi1~h• 
IftERVlliiW:IIf. 
tou might j'W.lt u 'We.ll sootrb, .rena.. Mrs. :aeaa giv9 
all tM mill:e: in town in.st:r:uotions to teyn you S.Wef3'• 
in case you came lcold.nt for a job\ 
(MUSICh RAPID. SEG'OES ~0 SOUED OF Wll1 WlttOH FADES . 
1 
Otn!} 
Yw're a $'brangar :tn town ain"t. you. X know eveq-
'boq in thitt neck of 'the woodS. and I'm paeitive X 
never seen you before. 
Tou sure J:We4 a ltbave s:n<l s~ nEm olothes • X aae 
you come by train., 
• 
• 
Oh I'm n~ de'b$c'bive. One ot 'I.Tq boys 11eon 7QU in 
the statiotl 'this momtng.- Sa:i.Q. he seen a ta1l thin 
fella with high ehEJek b~a get off the t:rain who 
he'd ~r seen before. You got ltulian blood :la 
~ott 'by tl%1¥ ohan~fJ;1 
»AB.LIOK. 
so I missed. my guess. Xtm not wrq wey- oft\tn• 
You di<l. a wise thing in coming to :zne., Who selb you 
he:ret 
!i!ha man who 1"lU1S the c~ ao:vess the at"et" X 
told him I was locking tor wo:rk and h$ su~ 11Go end. 
see Hr. llal"'liok.,« 
That's right. J~ Melvin runs the eate. lfe'a a 











Ivers. l,lhis :ta n~ l'aO~ \'fe t n oomtuoting.. fhia 
is a reapefltuibl.e 'buainoat;h' 
XVl!lRS 
l'm sonT• 'What's yoolll" 'bll!inesaf 
BARL!GJC 
What do :;ou s~11 t 
BAltLXCX 
We sell oil nook. Latt week we ne'b~d-""'w JiG\ 
g)."C)suect. bu:b llettd, mind. you-elEM:Jn th.auuEUld. 
dollars in eash. 
IV'l!1RS {W.W:S~L'ES · RX$ »tAZEMl!IN'l1 
Mll) 
And how ~h wnt into yo\11'1' pocltEJtt 
BAILXQK {~LY) 
Sq,. y-ou know, far a. young fella. you can !lsk the 
damtl$8t qu$1:tbiona\ Everybody geiut his •~• X 
get :rrq share. 
l.Vl!lR$ 
It X want to work fo~ rou., hw much woulii X ma'k:$1 
BARLXOlt 
Fifteen pe~cent ot rour sales,. plU$ a fat bonus for 
~g ewe:.:' and above yo'!W' weekly' $ales lllitJ1mum 
quna. ~en if you shOW" you can really S(l11. there'l 
a nice promotion waiting for you. and a big steady' 
sallU"f' to go with it. 
• 
• 
It you mab' all the men.q ;rou do, how oome you operat' 
cub ot ~hi~ little t~ ~ this di~ old ~ftioet 
I dhou.ld think yo\l' « have pl'Wth q'l.ltU"bers in thP cd:by. 
BARLXCUt 
I t I ,, •· .; • 
fhere he go4lls again with those quetrbiont~ of lda\ 
Bm"liek knows a ahrsw4 opera'bor when h~ ~a~4 *"~ 
rand Boy •· you definitely a:re :Lt. 
IVERS (FLA.~ERED) 
I just like to bt.m '\that the aeore iih that' a all. 
lWttiex 
It'a a lld.llton to notbJ:ng. and b. your ff!t'IC'tr, :Boy-, 
I had you pegged ~IJ e. ~ oookte tht ~nb you 
OltDI$ in heft. Now what do you payt Are you with WJ 
at* a. gain me? 
'r't'l"'lmo· . 
... ,~
Well. I oan onl.7 'bey it out to~ a week o);' ~~an« see. 
hem it worb. 
BAltLIOX 
fha:b*tt right. Giv~ ~self a chance-. Get to mae'b 
ancl tttlk with s~ of ow proap~otive iJ~l:lts. l 
can aee it. BqJ 3"0U. got it in you to be a grr~~at ~!alai­
man. Now 1t ~u. just stop in the nsxt (Ju'biele and talk 
'With :qr MUistant Jack: Carlton,. he'll give yau all the 
dcpe, ~ provicle you with all the litera~ you• 11 neect. 




lfow you se~. J&tth Rall:l.dq, it S.an•t as though 'bhis 
sitack were tt gtunblt•. You get a :ttegul~ di'Vicile.nd 
e'V$ey thftle months: ® vou~ inveatmt.m.t. IiJ' a jurb 
like hav:iltg an old. age pension,. tmly> her$ :you statUI 
to make SOlll$ real. moner-• fo1! ~ bu~el ot ·oil 
thai~ comet;t g\1$hing ·out o£ the gr~nm4 Y®.' l"e matd.:ng 
211Qt1Gy- out ot 1/0'11:!! :im'es~ .,, · 
liaS'* HALLIDAY 
Xt•s: hard on a person wha yo~ g~t e14 antl uou don't 
have no cme to uuppon you-. 
mas. (WAJWLt) 
Of course lt la. You n$ed a~v .. 
MaS • II'AWlllY 
Oh,. l got a s:~. but he 4on1t <tal"e noll$ tbout hia 
o14 mo1ih~r a.t(Vmore,., Oh.- he $~'ds: • a l.i:trble tnO:n$7 
one• in a while,. a· _little. but on1y' beoause his wife 
oo~a him itch What ~- m:r pens:i.·on_. thatta all 
there il:t be~ me BXJ.d atarviJ:lt to de~th. 
:t\1'EI.t8 
I ~pa'bhiu., lira. Rallidq,. I aympa:bhile 'With you 
l!eeply--. 
8 • B:A.ILIVA'f 
And X haven't been te.eling well. I uwn''b b$en 
WEtll· at all. ztva had th$ deetor s~n.l t~s aXI4 
the b:llls :m.E~unt., '9• 
IVERS (KINI>LY) 
Of oour~~. of OO'\ll'h• 
uas. ~lDAY 
Arihri:b:Ltt1 the 4c~to2.' sqs. l: gab to get awq fr®~t 
t.'h.if cslimat~h JJr:r bi)nes won't take thia to~ Vt)~ 
:much long~r-. 
-
And you should ¢ awrt:r~ ~a. !allidq. 1'011 f!hould 
take a ~g hol5.aw in ~~ 'lf('U"DD. 1n1d pleasant pl~ce" 
You. we :t.t to yours~lf. 
JIRS • tiALLXDAY 
Yea, I ao. X cto. You. ag,ee w1;bh metr At laut sam 
·one agzoeaa with XIU;l\ ~~ lwrs-thil oU li'boCJk·~d 
. . ' ' ' 
do you think I oeul4 ~ S:rJ.tju.gh tm it 'ilo take a · 
'brl.pf 
~re1t! no dmm'h about i:b, :Mrttw Halliday., Witlh the 
money you'll~ tm this atoek, youtll be abl(J to 
afford a lliM ecmtoriuible trip to llexio();. Tout 11 
haVe' ~ f!-ltfi :meals c4 itleep in tb.Et 'bed hoWllh 
Tlata td.l atook ia a s'Ur'e \et f'o~ you, Mrs·. ~lidar• 
You. need 'the ll10nEtY• lst the oil do -the w~J~Pk for yoa, 
and you' 11 reap tb.l.t tnp to <hiba. 
JftM • B'ALLIDAY 
It doa.Q:aft :reall:r mattE~~,. ~ • IW.l!d~. tout 11 
be able to go to both plao~u.. All you. have to «o 
is sign thi~ papw. !hat plUG the :tm.ttal thous$l1C\ 
dol~ inve~t will ~·· fOU a tull..,.fledged stock• 
holder inthQ eo~opeJatlve 011 a~p~-
ws., W..LXD.At 
A thousand d.o1lart, llr'• IveraS; DoEut it have to b~ 
th'i~:b much 1 
lVERS 
·,Why no. lb'$-. J:Dllli""'• A thouse.nct iallm:os is JJ$l'ely 




I could pub in fi~h~. but that'~ at the veey 
mos-t. Would tlve hunclre! be all right. ~ .. ~rsf 
XVERS 
Oel"'bainly, ~s •. lle.Uldv• fhat will 'be up1end!4. 
JSS • :RAt~.XDU (FAD:lll) 
Now you ~S:b hf)~, lbt. lvm!'S. 8114 :ttll go get 'bhe 
~ney. X ke,ep it in ~ rocn. 
IVERS {~0 :S::WS:$LF} 
Poor helplAss •l'eature_.. X hate to take her 3Il.O:I:IS7 
like thit:J., But f~:a percent .of five: htm:~d­
tharat ~ amren:by..-ff.ve bueks in it fer •• I . o~y 
hope she t:loett get pail\ off on this oil deal.~ Row 
d.o I know haw m~h ot 1ItJ" sales ~e.lk. i$ e.otmtlly t:rtl$ f 





X'w got the mo~7• Mra lvers •. It's all in ten 
dollar bills.t ia that aU lt'ish'' 
:tVEas 
. Yes, yea, that'll ttn4. {S'DRHUSEll) ·~~ y-eu :really 
~ got tile lll10n67• 
!ItS • B'ALL1JJ4Y 
I 'been as.vin* it toto just s.ueh a 4tO" u thia. ~'• 
a tim$ m the 1W!rb fsw :reuoa X "Vt'anted. tt) touoh thia 
mQ%1$7• BU'b X never havtt. I •rt it ~B a l"eaerove fo'f! 
when I could invest i:b 1:tt a real go.,d. fsb.blg . , Y' sea, 
I want to mall:$. i'b grw. lb-. J:vers. I <ton't 'WlU1'b i.t 
just idlin.' around here.. You look lika a moe tallt\• 
.I think X cum .. 'brtU!'b. VOlt• So I give you '11q mcnaay aD4 
I~ you, 1st) make :tt !"""• :~~rr. Xvwe. like the 
. 3~t· 
' ' 
Yes yes :r~a, now it you11l j\1$'t sip this paper. Tb.a.t' tt 
• i 
right, on the bottOlll lhl.e .... Ab,. 'bhe,Dk ron. :J~tts. 
Balltdq" thtmk you. You are naw a ~er .ot· the "~ 
ope:rativ~ 611 OO'lllpal'Ji9'\ ·: 
(mlsXO 1 SHO!tf BRIJlGil) 
!ARLlll 
What. don't tell nm;~moth.er ori.~t 
:tv'iJRS 
That's right,. Mr. :Sarli1k. 
• 
:a.AltLIOlt 
Di~t'b X ~11 ;you ........... yc,~t);"e a b.all of til'e' ~a'b'tt. 
your ftbileen'\ih. Qt-der this week.. You're head axt4 
tdla above the ether salesmen :tn weekl.r sales. 
B~~ you~~ go~g pl~e.~. 
XVl!U 
-· Bar1ick_. uome'bhing :t wanted to aak. ycu~·about; 
thi&t oil ~ieltl""•-YOU aaY' it's looat«t m m~Ule• . 
Tqq. I look$4 at a map of !exaa Wld. I e~•t 
. f'h14 41\V <WaQ'Vill~. 
lU\ILlOlt 
Ah it's tnt$. of those t~s har~ a ~opulatton woulm''b 
till a school Hm.. Ro .S$Qe. loold.tlg ro~ it. tm the .. 
xnap. 
lVJ!SI 
You' t*$ not kidding me, 14-• 2arliek., :N'obt)d.y ooul4 
ever find that oil fi~ld•..-•becsa:use that oil f1sl4 
doesX~.ft u!.st. 
B.ARIJ:UB: 
I. tell you th1«:J :Boy- knowa all th'e auswerltt 
.lVmRS 
· You'J~e.~g a phoney- tampaq., l\lople at"ouni bm;"f) 
are just gullible anol1Gh to fall trJ'r' th.at .1~ of 
yours abou:b the ffpo~fft"a:ti:ve 011 ChtlllPUllY•"' . 
:BA'RLIOX 
!aks it flr(')lll. s.n ol4 operator,.. a~., people IU"8 gulli'ble 
tmJry\ihere wh$1 they tbink they oan g~ ~tmta'bhing wi:tiho'® 





then :rou acbld.t ttta u phoney. 
BARLX<Ji 
Ugh._ pl~ue,. -· IV$r$, ~~ ~boice ot 'harms • 
. :tVRS 
· And thext. wh$1 ~ pCJllo$ begin to get auspieiaua 
:tn this: m"$tl you'll pull out: to atllDt.f otne,.-. tem""': 
'bwy. 
lWUrlCK 
You have a c~l way of GXp)fesa!ng tbblgrh: Ye,, 
as it ao lu;l.~ we ~ leaving th:l~ IU*e$ aoon., 
We haw no ~ offiee-. Do ~~like 
to tr~e;, Ur. Ive:rat 
IVmS 
You metp1 io I 111$ to run ~ound tle$Qing peoplef 
BA'!Wt«ft (AF$'St A i'AUSE1 GRMY} 
tou ea.u. get. oub :now it ;vuu wattb to.. Noba4r•s )111,\ldng 
you b.eng on ~ .. 
lltt.lUalOI 
I don'"l:J undera'bPcl10U.. Inn.•s• xt ~haW 1ilat 
h~ 'ba eisa;r hone~ 
l.VliRS 
BAltLIQlt 
Whe.'b ure you ~~"• Iv~f Wbat*a. dri'ring you? 
• 
lVEQ 
I ne$4 tha:b ttJ.Onelt• X aaecl it tan. 
BA'lUJ:OX 
ieu•re quiveringf' Boy-.. What are ;ycu ~Nou& aboubt 
IWRS 
Moxtey ~· % neri it qui.ok. (POUN:"Da BX$ FXS~ lN 
HIS PAUll) i'wo ye~. 1'11 g:i.ve ~elf two years. 
And thea 1'11 go~ and I'll ~ak he:t"J so help ••· 
I" U broak bt:tr. 
lM:RLICit 
Who is ftb~f What tid ":h&r11 to 'ba :,rou? 
:tms 
She ran nv whole life. jUI'b the 119\V abe )rQ.'n the lite 
· . ot ev~ociy else in ov t.ow.n. :X worked tor that 
family e11~ a!nce X was a kid. ~ fand.lT workecl to'/! 
the Reads.. lllv'eqbwy did.- Tou ha4 to work for the 
Reads, 'beo:awe 'bh$ leads: own ~e.eybh!ng in our town., 
. .___ _____ , 
aAlUil:OB: 
~he R&dsT In~ hetU'ti of them .. But if they d~ 
wrong ttJ you •. you go right on hatmg 1em, 'bey~ and. 
SOllie day thqtJ.1 get the~ OOillliJ..Uppan;$• 
:t'V'EU (i' A'Dlil) 
Oh 'but X i:leQd the mtm"1'\ Oh but it X had a million 
right :nowl What X 4ouldn*t do.- 'What l: coul<ln''b S!\ 
BARLJ:Ol£ (fO Hl:Em'} 
Htmr. I ~ llEJEffl t:r110h drive 5.n a &tV• Why. he's 
like a fe.natiot. X gotta hang !!!. to 'litul.'b boyl 
JARLIOK (OOmtllWlilll) 
It' a none ot ll\Y bu~iness why' Xl\V eJ?!Wk sal.aalllUl b~aldl 
his neek trrin" to s.ellll\Y' stock. All I know ts I'm 
mald:n' mone7 on him\ 
(1\IDSIO 1 · ·SBORf l3lW>GE) 
lWtLIOK 
Wa:tl. how rnal!IY was it todq, Boy? 
:mu 
for siB thou&and 4ollareu ·one for five thousancl., Jlan 
oh mttt1\ Mr. Xv~n:·s. l taka oft ll1Y' chapeau to you-
-
you're a se111ug genius\ Why aant'b t:V oth~r salee• 
men do lit$ thia f 
All righ'bJ, S1tbl$Y'• X want a l'S.dSG in JfJ3' ~ommisaion.­
BilltLICB: 
· mms 
Now you wait. ttm pre.ettcall7 ea~g 'b'bif outtit 
now'•· iD1d J;tm. ,till cm1y working on a twenty-five p$r-
:SARLI OX 
Tlut'b, a ten par-oent more than you ~ed: out with. 
'Wha:t motte do you wunt? 
IVliU 
I want: a forty· percent t_ake -on a.11 Ba.lea- · 
B.ARLIOK (A.UlWEI)) 
Oll all t:Jalsst, On who~~ salest On tour. Balsa., you mean. 
mas 
llen't gn pan.ickiv., X'm not ~g ~:11 J'OU!' money-. 
l wtw:b lt forty perctmt commisaton o.tt my CJWn sales:-
'· BAILIOlt 
IV'!ID.S 
And · pernli~Jsicm to underwrite all stal·ea by other men 
iB the org~~'tioa. 
BARLIGlt 
Undel:'Writel- Who d(!)· you think you tU'a' 
IVERS 
X 4on'"b need. to taka the troubl$ of ~Jell.tng XJ11VSelf 
to ~ lll'r •. Bat"liek* Yt)u a.ll'ead:V' knew the:b YOU!' 
organisation uouldn*t ~ along without :rne. 
BAJ:UJ:OR 
Be that as it ~· 
IVERS 
l.want tDir forty peroent. and. I want pl!mid.ssion to 
unde'Nl"ite the aal.eu ot all the other lllGn at t1ve 
-~--
B.uu:J:OK 
'Bow wait a xnillute., lu,,y-........ 
:tV'.ERS 
I'm not wl!d.ting ane'bher tUJecnd. Ia it yes or is. it 
naf 
:BARLXOX 
!ry to be 'et\aonab1~ 
IVlltS.' 
It' a a11 up to :you~ a or not B:~ lt up bsfe~~ I 
dec14e to raai~ 
ltARLIOX 
ox OK, )tOU win. Ycm'~ the boss. 
(MtJtUQ 1 SRQB.W BRIDGE) 
BAIUJ:QK 
~e orden.! ere reall.T piUns in n.,.., fba.t waa a 
good idea at ,.Olll"a-... going out with tha othett aale.t1• 
men. You mut:Jt h.ave ahwe4 th$lll a lot. SalEUJ have 
been pioking up all arO'IJll.d ,-
:mltUI 
They warQn''b u$1ng enough p,.&ifUl"e- X st"aightetJ.e.cl 
them ou:b. s~rjt it'«~ tn:me we Wft'e hightailUg :lt 
out of he:re before these yekelu .a-barb gevtdng wise •. 
BAllLXOlt 
You leave that p'w:1; of i"b to me. Itw hwl mora 
e:x:perie:noa than you i:n this buahtetut. I os.n te11 
when an eu'ea is ~ hO'b,. I'Ye; bean jumpbg around, 
• 
thi~ countnr far y~ now and 'they ha'l!'$i''b ee;u.pt 
u.p 'With me yet • 
J'uat. thtt ~~. X think it•a ti.ln$ we were moving ag&irh 
!AltLIOK 
I totcl rem; l'V'$ got an tnatinO'b fol" tbia. 
lVl!IR8 
l think ma;rbe y~u.tnt s1tpping, stan~. 
lJAltLXOX 
Qhf lin ron lock hen,. "XV&Pih X don't hav~ to taki!J 
e:q' melt'$ of y-aUP gutt. tou've 'b~ gl:lttbg too big 
fe~ rour brQaob.ea in th1a Clutftt,. a%14 if tt :rneiUJd. X 
haY~ to ttre you.~ 
lh.tb :C'm the boas nmr- SidneT• 
B.ARtJ:O.X 
You '~lUcy' tb.Ulk tha'h yea aM., 
l'VElUl 
But; I am." I wf.Utb ,.ou to l'ead this .li 'title dt)c'UJD.ent 
'bhai:l. me !md th!!t 'b~ havG 4l"a\'01 up • 
iAiLlQlt 
What 4oc~nt1 Mrb m~ aee that • • .- UWe ~ under ... 
signed. he:t"G'by- 4EJ$ignata and una..nim.ously imb:SQl"ibe tCJ 
the appointment tJt Ri~h~ lvera as mm.er of tch.EJ Oo-
operativ$ Oil Oomp~ ~th the, :tullright~ ani Pl"iv1legea 
pel'ltaining theme .•• 
Don't beim.a:r ohaetldng through 'bh$ X'lai!t$Jh Eve17 .... 
bo41'a td.gnecl tt. 
!ARLXOX (STUNNED) 
1Vhat kind of a joke is thia? X'm the ~%!' ot thia 
omnpatly'.- l 'built thia c~ !t\1$ttlf 1 withw'h help 
tx-om anYbady• ~hie, oomp~ \111')1cngs to JJI$l 
lVERS 
Do you have ·~.proof of tluttf s~ dead~ 01" ccm-
tract,. or b!nd:tng agre$D&ntt 
l3AlUJ.:Olt 
IVERS 
Why 4en't you tey taking uu to court? fhe po11oEJ 
would ltwe to launr you haw a:a illegal opan:td.on. 
BARLXGX. 
You cant'b get ~ oub\ I own thieJ oompaxwl 
lnR$ 
Do you want~ to oa11 the· bora: in hel'a and let 
you he~ the tmh from th~b" em 1ipa1 
aAR~XQK (DUm>Ll) 
X am. the owner ot thia compaey .- 1""""""~-....the mme,.._-
Gt th:tu aomprmy. 
I'm thf! top ll!P nlt'rt• S!dne.y-. 8Xl4 you know i'b., Don't 
leek so 4ownheal"bea\ I'm not going to fil:'tJ you. I'm 
giving you !11¥ old job as salesman., no you good to 
get out on the roa4 for ·a. while. Jle.n loses tt~ueh 
with the pubUe sittb.g behincl a d~u~k .. 
BARLXOX (BRO!Ell} 
x ......... ('JIIn~hia•........omnpP1'• 
(JWSIO t lmmGI) 
($0lmlh LOUD OJJEERXNG AllO· LA.tJGHflBR} 
lVBR.S 
~tTa right, b01!l• we're n;o:l.!1g nspeetable\. we·rve 
got enough nwney in <a~ pool :aa- te!t PV ~tf the suolau'a 
e. little; at a ti.lre an4 bt$p imam from getti!lg a .... 
pioinUth so you 4oXiJt have ,.,o go aneaklng ~~~ouni UU7 
longa_. and~ up atoriea a'bout fln oU t~lct 'that 
doesn'-t $d.atl Beoause nmr., boyu.,1t$ h~ve an oil 
. . 
ti$1d" 
(SOtnma BUMf OF OBElilRING} 
lVBllS 
fha'b's right.~ with~ monq you tellowt brough'b in 
we went out an4 bough:b ovaelws a :re~l b.~Q$t to 
goodness oil fi~ld\ llo mot'e anealdlJ.g tutounct ool"l'lers., 
'boytJ\ Fl'Olll nw ~ w.•r., big--tl:m.etl 
(80UNDG .OHmERIHG) 
lV.ERS 
We're too big fo:r the.t amall-timQ: re.'keteer" J!'butt\ 
New metb.oda, 'btg iclf,1EU!~., 'bb.at'a u. tb.ia oil field. 
of 011%" ia a steady prollluoe31'~ that*u 'What I 
want 2'1\V salesmen to b~teady p:rodueemt. 
(SOUNUt MOD c.nmEEWSG~ FADES Bmt:m») 
/ 
Ge on and ,cheal",; you imbeeilEUh !lot $0 long ago. 
1011 were: chea:rbg ~. It 414n't talPJ you long to 
forget that I waa· the one 'Who built this •ompan;r. 
{MUSICh mtlDGE) 
tou get some n• from up het'e,. Jl't:t'tr. ::t'vor!$. You o!ln 
see the 'lib ole tna spread. out below· yau. 
mms 
Well. what do' you saT..- Mr. Weeks' l:ou'vtJ had .an 
oppmunity ta s:b• th.; ~lmd up hert:tt YQU'Vfil 
. . . 
seen the blue print of th$ eonstruction a$. X want it., 
Oan you buUA • .a, house u.p he:re? 
('JONtRA,.QfQR 
You l.le'b I e~, lb".. Ivers • I'll 'buil<l you a plamt 
tit f't!!Jf tl king. 
IVlil'RS 
!ftult'a 'Wha'b X l'l*lW• Mr'. Weeks...s. place fop a klt!.g. 
I want a $h<mo;;op1a" and a palace and a ea'bhec!ll'al all 
rolled. into one. 
OONmA.OtOR · {:OOtlB~} 
~he.t1 a going to eon a .1® more mol1fly then rem. 
probably fi&W!"G• 
lt' s ldud ot rou to lode out fo~ 12\V in'bere~ts. Jut 
your jo'b itJ. to· build. this pla<t~. I* 11 worry about 
IVERS 
I we.nt this hoU$e to be the envy ot the nei~orhoo4. 
You !«le 'b'ha..t hou"e down ihere'f 
OON1'1U.C1'0R 
You mean the plaeet w~r em thai:; -~ hill. lfhattt 
the Read 1D.f:Ultd.rm. hautU'ul j~'b,., Wish ,tt.c:t done it. 
~ 
Well, X want you to :Out-do f. t. x, want you to 'bui14 
a bouse that makes the iea4 MallSionloek 11k$ a c.-
shed. 
OOEm!C~OR 
You got A fJh<ri.C$ plcb ot laM h$:JI'«f• ~ .. , XWl'S• fhis 
is "bhe highest elevaticm fo't' miles aroUtlds 
IVERS 
Yes. and the Bee.d.a will h~ to spd ills nJtfb at 
their days loold.ng up at ~ castle. How 'bha'b will 
gall the oU Mn. All her lth she's 'brten able -to 
l.ftok 4tmn m th$ rest of the tmm... Mmr aher'11 ha-ve 
to look up fQ'i! a c~e. 
OONDA.tli'OR 
I never undfa~stcod,. mr. Ivers,. 'Why :1t was tha'b tke 
higher elevation. the high~tt the land. values.. Do 
pe&ple actually think they're closer tlo heaven 'When 
they live on high gl."ound,. or 'bhat they're batte..-tn 
otllf:Jn'Y I dQl'l't know. Maybe the air is healthiel" up 
her~. 
IVERS 
Who uar~s a'bou:b. the at%"1 You oan strur\1 bui~ting 
tomorrow. Ml'. Weab .. Wf)a:thel.' permitting. I'll bQ 
coming up b-om tim$ to tilne 'bo s.ee hem you're gstt:ing 
ale)ng. 
~oNW.O~m 
SU'Jl'Et thing, ~ ... lvet-s.. I'll haVf1 lD\Y' omw up here 
aigg:tng 'tih~_ foundation •. 
(WSIOt lmiDGE-. $EG'OE TO FUM llXSf!ft SOUND OF 
ELEOmiCJ _DlU~S-a) 
:MRS. lUl1AU 
I cutt al~. Ob-h-h..,.h, I fUU11t s1$ap., Nurse' 
llux'sel.. OOlll$' quiok17\ 
lroBSE { OO:MIN'G OW • A~AJUKFJP) 
'Wha'b is it,. Mrs. Reacl? 
ms. RSAD 
XORS:E 
Xt' a ......... ~er to :rnidnighb. What is itT Oan I 
get 7ou somethillg'i, 
JllRS-. RlW> 
llcm't the:r kn« I'm nQ'b weU? Don't they lalmr X 
hav~ to have 1J1Y sleep. nw and night. dq an4 night. 
'blamd.ng away 'With tho- horrible :maehin.ets., W:tll 
'bh.ey n~er stopt 
IOBSl!l 
X' ll give y-Ou a; sedat5:ve.-
-.:- .. __ , 
' 
'Who a:nt they! What ·~ thq 4o$ngf Why' ha:nt t~ 
no r~a~ct to~ our p~iva•rf 
WRSE 
I heard that acme :Mr. Iv~rs ta llut14ing a house m 
Muuiow Rill.-
:MRS • ltEA.n. 
J.teadow Rill\ lts can:'ii do tha'bt. fhe R~al lilstate 
ecmp~ promia~ 5 'ishat ·property. I should have 
put it in writing. :r:-oh-h.n ........ (.SIGBS# AS XF 
SUBSID:U:Il Olf HER llED) . 
InlaSll 
2!hat's it., rest,. ~~., ll•ad, nat • 
. :MRS • !lW)· (~IU) 
Ivers,. lv~ra. Ivers. Wh$re have I hear« that na:mef 
I remember n•~:toh~U'fl Xv~~u waa a a~ 
here in th1u hou$~1!' A 'bJ'Uh fU1d insulting young 
;man.. Rfi..,. ...... he""'-'J'dd.-he' d build. a 'b:tggm.- p~e$ 
thatt m:tue s~ 4atri lturae·t Nuvs11;1~ lt$lp :me ta 
the w::tnd•. X mlla'b set 1m ime window* 
NTJRSE 
:eub you van''b. geb out of bed~ ~s. badl 
IRS* ttEAD 
I want te $$e tM lvf.trs pl-ac$\ 
· · lmRSE 
:S'U.'U yt>u oant-v aee ~hing in th~ 4mrk. 'fou'11 uet 
it tomot'row; h•ts th.a'bt 
•• :REAl) 
l)ont t hum.or ln$• young lady.. I. was a g"at puweJ!' m 
. thie town. l still urn. You have ~ t"'5.ghit to tnta:b 
me lilt$ a child. Help mete t~ wil'liawt> 
l'roR$1 
:sut x--
. lllttS. REAl)· (XN A WHIS~) 
Do as X Jf~• Rurry.-
:NDlSD. 
Ver']J' weU but~, tey 'to hold ato 'tiV ahoul.d$~ 
d--.. 
lfOltUS 
Slawly nott~. JJlCW~ , 
l!ll!.S • REAl) 
Re--~aid: he'4 omne bactk. He- . 
lfORSE 
Ea~:rn~-e~t~-~at iher<h· Oan3"ou s~t:t 
the ligh'ba outs ~adft m.n. Xt. look$ like· a lighted 
arena. ur". !e~G..,-"""""'an you see the-·llrs. l~ad.\ 
( SOREAl!l$) lWI"«• R$ac!\ 
(JmSICh QLI:MAOtiO AQ FADE OU! - FAlllil :m Bt.lilOUlQ 
DRILLS) 
:tVJil&S 
x-..x .......... x ca.n·tt 'believe it. I knew uhe wu ill 'b~ 
who told TOll 'hhttt,. ~. Weaka? 
CONfSAO!J!OR 
'Noboq t"ld ••· •• Ivt~~"lh, I't.J'f:8 1.n th~ mo~ ~ 
pap$r. Rere aet tw yourself-. 
lV'liJJ.UJ (:tmADI) 
"firth Jaoo'b· .. Read.~ me of' o'Uf· tmm' il' :m.c.at pr~ni 
·aud b~love4 cltlt$J:IS paaaed away l.us'h night at the 
age ot ~4Wtn•3 Bub t)he cu~ulAn'il h~e\ · She 
cen't «o thia to mal 
001f.elWlfOR 
Vihat tli4 i'OU aay.,. $!.r>l 
I.Vl!ll.tS 
It WtW a 'bftek,p a d!r.bf 4eli'berat~ t)!'ick\ SMt s 
bea.•n • again\ Sh~' a. alwar~ b~;~at• ll$l (SB:OU!S) 
You me-ni Yes,. 70'4 Stop :-o'l1l" 'buU~t ~~­
bo~ atop~ Stop the bu!ldingt 
OOEUACml 
'Whl\1:: 1$ i'b! Wh~'~ the mattwt 
(SOtmllt U:i mUWNI OEASIS) 
lV'ElUI 
You ean all go home'- ~~mtn be no ~ buil&g 
toctq. or ~ oth~~ 4WI 
(SOUNth IUaiNG OF PlXOilfEl) VOICES) 
\ 
OONDAO!OR 
Jh-., l"tm"s. have 7CJU gfme oub of your mi114t Tour- houae 
isn*is half bu:tl'b ~· You've g~'b a ooni:Jfto'b with •• 
You oa:ntt back oubft 
IVERS 
Nab uother atone. not another 'briek. nat another 
ttmber. Let th& whole plaoe :ret. Let it rot. LEriJ 
the temitea gn fat on it. All these ye~U 
these wasted Y'!IU"S.• 411 the fl.ghthg end otmniring 
to get s~ just eo that l could get even 'With 
s0IIl80ne. Ana new Q~e'a dead. And wha'b do I have 
to shaw for it! Nothing at all.. Nothing. 'fth7 
did l do it! Whr' ~' 'Wbv? 
(MOBICh W !1!0 OLosml) 
Alm'Otm'OER 
You have been ~ening to i.ihe tbil'd in the set'ies 
!rhe American lfelotb-~ !he ser!pb was entitled 
I'll Build a Bigger One. 
).·~. I 
By:Jaaon ~ 
So:rlp :N'O • 4 
Re.atlestt Jo~ 
NAlUJ.AlfOR 
This ~oun:t;t7 haa had somQ pretty ~stleaa people 
roamlng acron it in i tu ~U'etime,.,.•piOll.esn a%34 
fur -trappl;)rfit, ~road. butldws ani p:roapeetora 
toP gold.. ~hail*! hew this na.tia go'b se'h'bl$i ........ by 
%'esil1ess pf!Jopl~, who 3urb oouldn1t atq ltt one pl.aee 
toJt 1mg. :Su:t 7CJU don't ba.Te '\o go hunting baok 
through th~ ld.nor;r boolm to fifJ! ou1» about 1"6ab1eas 
people. We h~ th$ltt. to4qt. Now 7QU take ll:t11 
lQU.'MJil\ 
Well,. wh~' a the veriiot.- Mr. Be.nt-ley-1 
:S:sm!LE! 
Kramer. y-ou flB1lltf ln hr~re 1oold.ng f(Jl" $ job. 
RS.gb.iff 
lmlr.!!Lla 
A2l4 I ,as~ iVGU to &tate your 3o'b UJt.Peri.ence on 
this appliol\tion to~ he~~. Jtightt 
B:o:.L 
Right. k44 I a.u. WMt'a the 'beet aboutst 
:B$li1Ll1f 
llid.. you read he~ when it a~. •state -0111? these 
3o'b4 whioh ,.ou ~ worked at fop a oon$1dera'b1e 
periCilcl?" 
.L .. 
l'e~lh l :ea.d it. So what? 
BEllUBl' 
So look Wb.a'b yoatve gO'b wri ~n hwe.. April th!ri 
te7 April aateen...-ha'b sale~. April tw$s1:h1(¥t;h 
to Jla7 abth-~hter ll$l$r~ lune tenth to June 
imm1~h-......bank ~- .Tune tw~1miri 'ho tfuly 
~~~ ott~ in· a tl$1i1ng rll'lk-......1uly tvventy. 
eight ~o · ·A:agud: f!tbh~oli l3H:6~ota trrtilt 480.: :: 
to ioctt. 4tl4 -thell Auguer~t th1t"tt1G'bh to' s~pts.ln'bw 
twe~by the wq what wttre you doing between 
A'dgud fittih an4 Augwst thil'bi$.'bhf 
JXU.·. 
V~tut.tion., Well., what's s~ wn:ug with 'What I ~ote. 
At le·aat it ub.owa l'w had a Wide ~QrierJ.C~e-. 
lmN'ltmY 
WU.e\T 'X'11 aq it'~a wt«t• It'a plain :h'om. tht~ 
record, tha:b you. c•'t hold. 4own a job tor ate ilh~ 
11 pertod of two WOE)l<llf, Do ;rou ttXPeot ~ Qmployer 
to hire a man \tho' a swh an obVious sht.ttert 
·am · (WX!K GPl:OO:SK) 
!he other g~ hl~ecl xna. 
BEN!t"Sr 
!hey al1 lll'fUfb ha.ve been cttaq., liather 'bba.t or tlm1' 
, eou14att get ~bod}' elath Look. •• :rtmnw• I'm 
~ne a veey re:~tabl.e 'b'wlb:iesa hex-e .. .bd· wh$1 
I hi:re a salss-cle$ X ~t him 'bo at~ ·on with 




stx montlulJ u l&rUh• J.\V' cuatome:ra like to B$~ the 
aa.ms taee behind the etountel" eveey «~· Xt givea 
them a teeU- that thqtre tra4Ug·..S.th a ata'ble· 
esbabllahnlent. · 
:t 1mt:11r what you're thinldtJEb Mr. Bentley. toutre 
'bldnldn~ ·that l got fired boom all imcse jobs• 
BDJ!LW 
NG'th:tng· .ot tbe ~Son. :s,..., lt'ametl hom what X ean 
nee you. 414n*'b wen gtw th• a @.a.neo to fb'e yo.u. 
You jusb U1'J and leftft 
BltL 
Welle . Well. !hat11 'bhe k!z1d of giv :t am. X clcm.'t 
like to feel tb.ail Xtm beirlg 'bid dowa. 
~~ 
Do you hav$ a falnU.yt A't13 de1*i4entl to supp~t 
:SXLL 
·»mLEY, 
!rhen you•rts a··ltt'b fJ'eer than moat peopl.EJ. 
sm. 
X wan'~ be fFee unt~l X can travel eva~s~~ an4 
ltSV8I" have a neG« for money. 
mm'fliSI' 
weu.; coms: back UJ4 aee me $fte:r you' been ro1Ul4 th$ 
world· once. ~e 'by 'bh«b time '*'utU work the wander-
lust out ot you., 
., ' ' . ~ ~ 
.. 
(XD'Sl.C I OOl) 
(SOlmi>t mAXll WHIS~LE, LODLl' AND DXftA'Hft SEGUES 
!0 OLOOX !I:XOKXNG, Fa!ABtiSR, ~ O~.} 
KRJ:MEB; 
~erQ'S the m!.cblight ~~~.~~. hp-. 
l'O:P 
Gcrll a mournful so'll'lld. ain't i'bY X alw~ ~aiel the 
two sactdem> uowcl$' in th~ woJ'lct wu a t7!ain whistle 
late at xdgldJ aa4 ~ uowd ot a Won®t u~' ., t 
heard plenw o• 'both in '1i1V' lUat~Jne. 
DAJ.U!JR 
Whr dOEis 'bhis "Wanho'W!e have. to b~ :nEJa.r the rUt• 
road wacq* ~f I tE)11 ~ 'Wh$1 :t hear that 
train EtVel"Y lligh:t., l "bbhsk Itm goin' w:U« wide., 
X at~ wanti.nt to get away- ffln1 l\Qw to acme 
plaoe e·lae. .Arr¥ :place ~lse jQ'b ao l()~g I'm on 
the move .. 
POl' 
~ they ever gave yott the job ae Dtght wa~ 
bes:ta •• l'ou'tl b~ just u li.l$ly 1m :rw. ott in 
th& mi441e of the night ¥UUl lc;tave thitt wal*Qhaup 
-'lmg\UU'dld-. 
KlUMSR 
And what U X dUe llo'b~ in thitt town at~ u.p. 
after ten ot olock • 
/ 
'l ., •. 
~-~-
POP 
Oh.A you never know • l!U.ghis even now be aomebactr 
wa.tchm' )"OU in the da~k. waitint· for~ to leave. 
~ 
I'd like to l.e!\V$ ri.gh'b thta mime• 
POP 
Youtd 'b$ the lan p;mOil. I'd ww pick for a ltigkb 
wate~. ttfl want SOlllB'bodY who was patient~ ancl 
liltQ4 to set a while. All :aipt wa~ like -to 
set. OJ:- :at lEJas'b thQ;r letU'n nut to mind it.- . 
~ 
Lord. l wish I waa on tha:b miaS.ght express'\ Where 
shQ' head~Jcl? 
l'OJ 
Ever:v tatlk t~ between h~rG a.ud !ul~Ja• • ,. ·x uecl 
ter ride th~ ~id.la. 91J,ce I rode cl~at" to Old.eagot 
~ 
Ohieago1 (SOORNFO'L) la'ou call that tart 
POP 
Whaddaz!!!. oall. .tart 
DAlAER. 
London\ Pa:t:isft file faj lfahali Do you know .yhel"$ 
the faj Mahal. ia? 
POP 
Ain*~ that in fuluaY 
a . , - ~.. 9( Y Q I. - . ijf !4 ., > S¢.QJ!i if ¥t 
KXW1m 




Now Pop, no need . to gGt mad.,_ ... 
POl 
l'ou yoag tellas -~you know :i:b all\ 
KB.AMEa 
.Aw, now Pop. tbm"e, tbm"e. Wetre still frien4a .. 
a:ren't we? Do.u.tt you 'bhbik I appreoiate you cQnd.ng 
out b(')re ew:ry nig:b:b an4 keE.Jpi:ng ms oom.pfU:W'f 
POP 
!lW4J!lR 
'Ml:r :reu•re the on3.y friend X gens in tb.S.a tt!IWD.\ 
POP 
X don't b.ave to come o'Q.'h hera and sit with ye_. 
you knmr. I ooulcl ata:r in '1fi9" room and ttead., you 
:kntm. l could plq ehaclmrs with the boys at 
t}f.e elub. I d~'t have to o~ nut hers to this 
fo~sakenwarehouse. 
mwml:t 
X know that., Pop., X knGW that.. It it was:t11t tw 
you I would have quit thi~ job long ago. 
l 
w ...e-e ... ll,. all right., But you :just :rem&inb$l'., I 
. 
4on't hav" to come out here every night. 
WJ!IER 
sure. Pop.·$ure. ~Pop, how's about going tato 
'town tor a drink? 
RRA.JM!!R 
Sure now. Whaja 'think I meant,. fifty yeat"s from 
now"l 
Aw. we wontt 'be gone for long, J:*ll go nuta jwtb 
siirbing here. 
POP 
It you want to go in tow so brut •. then go. X'11 
stand watoh tor ye till you get, ba.ok. 
X!Aia 
Oh. naw., X ion tt wanta go i:a liy l'l\VS9lf ~ This. party' 
is tor you,. Pop.. Come on, l "11 b\2y you a big steak 
din.nGr at llusher' s Oate • 
.. ~. r-.~·. ~~·.-· ... . . 
:POP 
llusb~'$; don1t $tq ~P$1 thi:g houtt of th~ :aigkb., 
mwmllt 
Oh YQtt they do., !ehey run dl night xure .• , 
POP 
Oh• the:b' s %'1ght., (~G A IJ!f) Yl~ll, Rushw' a 
use up all thEdr new by g~en at ~look.. ~ey"ll 
be p1U1ll.'b out or steak$ by l'lW. 
iRA 'MER 
'fou lsaw that to me. :Pop., I lmcm th~ 'tnd.treeur 
'bhere • Shet ll f1ad a msk tO't' you if X ask her, 
dcm't ;vou Wlft'Y• 
l'O:P (WXS'-TUL) 
X amtt had. $ good ~'l"ak :b!1 ~ long tillUh (QlUOB:LY) 
But l 4«m't want 3'0\l ito tldJik ltm. spongin'' a you, 
;rolmg feUa. l''2.1 b~ '1Jf3' ~ l!lElal at It usher* a. 
i.RA.'MEa. 
You listen to me--I'm. buying this teed. Now no 
more 'belly aolrl.ng out of you. Oeme •· 
POP 
A11 righ'b., (FIEB.GELY) But you julfb ~-~ X 
ahl't dependent on ruiboql 
!1W4t!lR 
llid X tfGY' you. ware? 
FOP 
KRAMER 
Wsll all right then. OOlilEi on. 
POP 




(SOUEDt RUSTLING, LIRE D.EADim OVER lm.Y LEA.VES.t) 
:pop 
A som1d comi.ltg f'rolrt' those bushes. l'cu got vouzo gun 
:read;r? 
WMllt (WORRXD) 
Yeah. l mwer uaed Ol2S ot these things beto:ra. 
- What if' it don't go oft? 
lOP 
Rel$8.8~ the s$i"ety. 
(SO'ONDt SA.FEff OLIOKS OPT) 
B.'RA!4lit 
I hope 'ibis ain't t~Uble. 
POP 
Shhh. SOliiSbodT s eOl'llill' ow:b ot the bushea. 
(RUB mEG OB'ANGl!IS TO ORASHING BOWR mE B"US.a:SS •) 
Pop 
Well~ X'll be~tte a dog\ 
.mwma 
One or them big Garman police dogs·., (m!IS!I!LlB) 
llere boy., :S:ette 'boy\ 
Ani you thoug},J.t :t:b was some gu;r snaald:rag up em U!l• 
POP 
JUG'b the aame X think rou better s'biek arounct h~re. 
mwmR 
-· 
oxjl' s~. But. l'm glad I don•t own th:ta warehousa. 
or I'd bQ up all night watching I2! to be S\11'6 that 
you was watching !'!!• 
(MUS.XOs mE LAS!r FEW BAR$ OJ' uFAR-Ar/AY PLACES" 
. FADES ON) 
JIRAMlilB. (OALLS) 
Bey, Janq. let's hl\'tar 5e.t Old Black Magie\ 
(!eO POl) !Chat's J~'!hr :Pop,. the wait~es I waa 
t$lling zrou_. l$1' t $he $ometh!ng though' 
. - :·-~· . ·~· 
l'O:P 
Sure is. 
J.AEln' (OFF W:Ki) 
I ·don't lim Old Black Magie. :ttm gonne, pl.q ho 
0' clock Jump. 
ImAJAl!lR (CALLING} 
I said to play Tb~:h Old. Ble.ek Magie\ 
.~· , 't" · · •·• ,,...., . "?·-.;:.,. -. < '-,¥&. · 
• 
.··- M+ . .-":""': '\M .· p. ·~· . ..,..,.*' . ..-:t:W:.?!: .,. .... :I. '1·-.. :c,JI!i.z:::;:::;:; 
POP (WIS!FUL) 
Do thq hav$ Alic& BlWi Gown on that there Diekel-
odeonf GoSh.- lt lmr~ that llUtD.ber. 
KRAMER 
Ab. :you're old ... faahio.ne4. Pop. · (OAL'LS) Je:IJ.e'Y'w you. 
pla,y that Olcl Ble.ak Magic\ 
JANEf (OFF llXD) 
ltere\ Os:buh\ 
JAD'r (OFF :MlXB) 
You diu't h~ve to 1::hrcw i~ so hari'l 
(soum:u Jtnm• BOX SfARfS, AND 1m ID!1Al'f. 11nD O*OLOOX. 
J"'l1P!'.} 
~ 
fhere, :you see? She never listens to me. (CALLS) 
Hey., J~• O'me:re. I want you ·to me~ a friend r>t 
J!JfJjlf {FADJllS ON) 
Who"' Q the old geeswf tour g"at great ~ather f .. 
~ 
Janey. I wsn'b :rou to meet Pop Davies. Pop, this 1-. . 




:t wan:b you to fix J'op an4 me the beat steak$ you g~ 
in the houae. Wi'hh plenty- of gravy and onions, e.n4 
tlon't go 1igkb on 'bhe mashed potatoet;J• 
JAm 
Stop talldn • 'bhll'c:ntgh your hat., lwe:ro-'boy,.. it looks 
better on your head. 
IRAMlB 
Never mbld tha SDUU."b atutt. 
JAM' 
We ao14 our la~Jt steak thne ho'QI'a ago. Now,. are 
you sati$fiedf 
mwma 




fha;t's for tomow«W~.: 
KRJJIER 
O'mere and give nut· a ld.sa. 
JAmtl 




You le-t go of met. (GIOOLES, PLEASES·) let ge\ 
DA'MEiif. 
. . 
Mpnn! R•Y:.7~ lipstiek got a tuuv.,v te.~e\ 
' . ,\ .. \· ' 
' . ' J A.1lJ!J!l 
. xtt·e n1$' own sp~cial love potion\,;;~ •• • {FADES) I'U 
bring ycur steaks.. Now 4o you \fl,\Xlt them! 
~ (OALUt) 
~ xrdJ1e mediuml Hew about JOUw Fop'l 
PO~ 
Shucks • X ea.u ~ gum mine. Left 'l1f8' teeth back 
to the XWOGln• 
lmAmDR (OALtl) 
Make l'op'a well dOl'J$$. A.1:l4 hut"ry bQC~I s;ot $oms-
thing imporisant to tell you\. • • .. Wha:b diet I aq* 
fopf lan't uhe a beauty-1 ltighsts-ung l~ a eolt.-
POP 
How lmg you ban h$r ~ somwf 
~ 
tat me "ee~:t cal'D.e to this town a week ago Mdq. 
I S'barteci fitb:l& at Rwha:r"e Wednesday. eA. I've b$au 
cOlll.i.ng here ever shea. X tva knG'vm her $lte• twa--
siX dEl1$• 
POP 
Six d$78\ !hat's hardly' time ®ough to 1e£mt1h$ 
.calor ot hei~r e~s\ 
lmAl!ER 
~'re blu~. Blue as a carntlc.rwer. I'm going 
to ask her to marry me. 
POP 
Wha-at\ Am X hear:ln1 right' 
!RAMER 
:POP. 
Elope? ElopEr from Whot 
ltRAD.R 
Bar fol.k'Er, X g'U.SfUh It .abe has axcy-. ~elf, 
I don't have to el~ t1:em. ai\Vbocly'. I'm 
~rtectly .tree~ 
:roP 
What ~s rau . so f(Ul"e abe' 11 go 'With ;rout She 
already said she would2 
!RAMER 
No., but she will. I':m going to ask her soan as 
she c~s in from the ld:tCJhen,. 
POP 
ShEi won't even listen to you. Six days ain't 
time enough--
KRAMI!R 
tou and yc'U.r s:tx days\ fhis is a modern age~ Papt 
We don't wait tor years ~d then get marrifil4, the 
way you used tol Nowadays When we see somebody 
we want---
(SOUNDt Al'l?.ROAOHXNG FOO~SIJ!EPS) 
BRAMER (OOWIINUEP) 
Shh, tth$' s o om1ng • Now watoh the We.'f I handle 
imta. 
JANilY {aOMING ON) 
' ' 
I had. the eook put so'JIJ$ of that pap:rika in the 
wq you like !.'\;.., All right, ps;oe'b'by boy, move 
your elbmra ao X. can set the ta'ble. 
lQ.W.!D. 
What time you pttlng off tonight., 'baauts.tul 7 
JA'BE! (SINGS) 
'rhree a' oleok in th$ mor~-ning,. la da, de durn, 
de it.\ 
ImAMJB 
And then 'Whad.daya 4et 
JAIE:Y 
Go h~ and ge to sleep,. or. oourath Whs.ddaz!! 
'bhink! 
:sa.Al8l!lR 
Kowja Ulte i.lo go to Illemphta 7 
JANEY' 
Memphiu\ AwJ: you lddding\ 
Xl'l.AMl!R 
~ere's a train gtops he~e at tlbree tw•n:by-.. ei.ght 
A· u. 'bo p1~k up the mail. Bub S.t only~ a 




Wtt~ gotta be 'bhe.rS, 'Waiting f~ it? 
.JANEf 
Are y;ou. kiddin? 
.. ,, ' ,. 
I., • 
You ask:til' me to go with you to :Mamphia'l 
Xi A :MER 
Ya-ea, that's l"ight. Wet11 leave on that 
train. Oh,- it•U 'b$ tun. Jan$Y\ W~'U nd:e 
throllgh. t'b.e daJtk and we'll ~it the iin:n in ilhe 
morning just 'Whe.n the sun is eoming up and the 
air is <Jool and thette are birds sing:Ulg\' Then 
we'·ll go to SOli!$ uafe and have hs.m. and agga ·IU14 
real het cofi'Ett!• and you. wontt have to 4o the 
wd:bing- theyt 11 waS. t on :rout And then--
J.Ali'S'f 
Hey Pop., you tell me wha:t;, he's talldn' abou:b .• 
POll 
Ah ltt$~, you'll t~ out soon en*'ugh• 
XltAliER. 
And the~·then we-'11 go out into the tewn aud 
wake SOllie j'U$tioe-of•th&•peaoe r:tgh:b QU'b ot hia 
bed~ Yessir,. we'll make him comEt to the door in 
. . 
mwa {aoftlNUED) 
and he'll ba rubbilsg the aleep out of hf.~t .;y&tJ 
mut wat ll Jna- him pei!f m."'Dl t~ --et'Qm.cmy just tb4 
wa:r he ia Bni h«.t'U probabl)r. ya.wtt when h~J ¥UlfS• 
"Do you take thi~ 'WOlD8lt~ ... u and ~~11 b~ fit 
ora~ tQ. -ep ··ftt.QXIl l~ughing h~ 1ooka liO tired. 
And thel'l-
Att4 ·than X. a.lip 'this ri.tlg. on your t:hlgeF• 
JANEY 
Whru:•$\ What~ Whtre is itt Let·~ a~el 
KRAMm . 
Xere,. trt it OXL yoUJ!' finget" tor p~ie~., 
JAN'Jtl 
A 4i~ ring\ Itt tt f'or til$! Did ~ou b~ ~:b. 
fol" lile'? RaN 1e'b me put it on. 
m.w.ttilR 
liq, wai'G a lllin"Ut$\; this ia for praottcet I'm 
the 0»e who's supposed to pub it on yoU%' finger. 
JAm 
Oh X don rt· care about the:b·~ I ju.u'b ~ 'bell tum 
kn ~~ 1ooke\ 
~ 
ht J~y, thia is. our 1mdding :ring~ 
-18-
JADt 
Oh tha'b'$ s1117.. Isn"'b 1t silly. Pop? 
POP 
·I d:ntt saYiil'• l'm stayint out or thia. 
BRA.Ml!IR 
Janey, X dicln't · bu;r this ring 'bhe way ,.au b-uy 
flcwera .. ·~is iti permanent. !rhia t-ing mean; 
t"he.t we love ~uJ.oh oth~r. 
JA.Nl!Jf (STIFLES :.EOJt LA.UGBDR) 
· !l.'hat .... that-·X've only lmown you since, l.tutt Mon-
..... :;~:t 
dq and X don't know who you tu!e and wh~ you're 
trolll• and youtre not ~ tald.nt the txro~le to 
. ) 
propose· to me\·· lto., you want to go ~gh~ GUt 1\l'ltl 
get marrl.ed., · 
I'm di,uappc~tei 1Xl. 'JOU.. A'rld :r thought iou was; 
tl'ee EI.X1d eaa:vtt: 
ltR.Al4ER 
X thought you was exotting.. I thought you l$.k5 
ilo do eDiting 'bhingth 
• 
JANEt 
ts.ke gotng to ~hl~ euly- b. the momingf · 
You'd t.h~ X nEWE)rt bee to ~phis beto~ • 
laWU.a 
Ah. yau' re lik!;l t1U 1mb ~an iu this t<mn. 
Yeut4 ~r t• a eb.BnCth t'ou''" just ec:mtent 
to ~tq in this ~l~Gf1 11 ttl~ 'bvg an4 let 1Ue 
~e you we. l'ou1'11 atq here ·ami Jl!IU'rY' some 
wealthy mewhQl'l'b. r4 tht.i tcnm ami have kUla at14 
go to the 'b$au'hy parl11rs and tor the nu1t or 
your :Life X1EIV$l:' so furthet" than . that h.orir:on 
,.ou ~an see tht'o'Uih this whi.tltM'. Oh¥ X hatl!f 
your kind., Plq it ua.fe iSJ your m.o'\'rbf.h· SQ'Ourity\ 
!hat' a lit11 you wan~.-aeourity. W$11 l 'WiiUt!t1 some-
thing ~: th$11 tha:t;., 
JAm 
You don't loaow what you want., DM*l he.- Pop? 
lO:f 
00%$ on,. :U.QllllY, you QintiJ touchecl. ;ro1.1l!' food yet. 
~ 
X lest trv taate tor it"' I lost JIW tuto fott 




tou only been her~ a Wfiiek.- lover.-'bC)y., Give yo~­
selt a 11t'bl~ more t•, M'aybe you' 11 ·laam to 
1ovE:t this tf)Wn+ 
!rae only thing X'11 lave ££b•ub this town it.i leaving 
:S.t. 
Je$l'~X'4t •. ·I'm t$1l'Qd>" I wish I was 'baok in lq roOlll 
now 'M.t'h '1111' l!ie" warm oomfm&-r G'Vi$%' :me Qnf1t tha 
' 
. piUI!P.I soft undeJ:" '1.tq head. (Wint A. S':'.A:R!e} ·. Rq\ 
It's ne~U"ly thl.'~ 1n the lllOl'tdng. :WEj ~een here 
almost an ho~J. · We be'b'be:r be getting ba.ok to 
that wuoehoussl 
You forgotten al~actyt lou' N the nigh.~'bebman. 
lttWmlR 
I don'"t need to watcm ·'the night. fhe night can 
take CIU"e ot itself. 
Just the aama~ we 'bettex- be get'ld.n' baok. 
BRA.MER 
Oh, all right ,. • • lltV 3e.ney • you still s~ you 
don't WIUllla g.c; to :Memphia with me? 
JA'NSt 
Hol Will you please get off thQ lineV~ou've 
got the 'Wl"Q11.g n\1lllb$tt-. 
1«WmlR 
Number ~en, you nte$%1\ You'w been tha:b net-
since X - you\ 
JA.mft (SliO'ClfS) 
Yo'\U" th!r-be$Ilth girl you l!HIIan\ 
DAM!ilt:t 
~bat's rightS, And X haven''b evem. $'barbel woX"kln" 
~ of ihe Ml$s1saipp1l 
(lm'SIO c · Sl!QR! BIUDGS) 
(SO'ONDt 01f OR:COmB, ES!ABlJ:SH A1m FADM Olr.f) 
POP 
·We11., I 1100 the padlook ain't broken., so it's 
juat as it we a!%11-tl been awa:Y'• 
BltA.lU 
Listen., Pop,· would you 4o me a f$.Vox-'Y 
POP 
lmAMER 
X'm elearing on:bta here. Would you atan4 'Jfl8' wa.t• 
for m$7 
POP 
Vlhy man, you only got a coup1Q: ot hou.nJ to &<>.-
before your relief eom.es on\ 
mu.MER 
~t's just it\ Only a ecmpls ot hOUJ"S1 so "flhr' 
couldn't :rou hang m'Ounci tC'Jtc mEJw 
FOP 
But what• 11 I tell the ~? 
~ 
b;r then'* You ctut. jwrb tell hJ.m· 'bha'b l: quit th$ 
jd'b a%14 tlt~ytU haVEr t.o gftlt s~e;m.e; to take 1Ifl' 
POl?. 
I"lla'b~Ak ~ound he~ it :rou W£\a'b lllQ to; but X 
don't see the g.oo4 of' :rour lea.vbl' ~ 
lW'J!IEll 
!htmka Popt Yout~~ OJ2e ef the m.aest: ~ ·X 
~et"' •"'· 
.POl 
Whet"$ ycu. gain':~ a~? Whe:b you ~· t0 
cio! Yfril CJQntt ;Just IMep mcwint atoound from em$ 
town to 'bh$ ne~• tou gotta put yo'Ul" roc'bs down 
movbJ.t from~ plaCh;l ito Pot~. 
POP 
~u n bad way to 'bEJ,. boy. What's a 'bab bad wq 
to 'be,. BOSTON UNIVERSITY ~"-'f-
SCHOOL OF PU3LIC RELATIONS 
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. ...as ... 
{W$3:0 t Slt.O.Rt :Slllt>GE) 
{SO'ONl'h OF OAR K~OR1 BELn T.Jm)ER* 
DAMl!a 
Thanks fort p1CJk:tng me· up_. b·wh 
HODGES 
I don't generally do that.. ~11tta ~11 a 1ob 
of high•jaoldnf on thia !!oad. You piok up a S'tlir 
and he sluga ·you. and d~JS you 'blr 'the aid& of th$ 
J"Oad,. then ~rt ott 'VIi. th }'Outt oat" and l"OW bank.-.. 
1"&11. 
BBAMlll 
What ~s you think X woul.cbl.''b flo tbttbf 
BOUGil$ 
:r got no wa.v t>t telling-. It's jwrlt X been dri.ving 
like -this fot!' two «8.YB now.. And a ~ gt!Sbt klnd ot 
10l'l.ely wi 'bh only· 'bh~ 1d.1Ul and himself to 'balk to • I , 
juat had 'iiO· talk with S(mlebCcl'f• Haw far you go5xlg? 
1QU,WiJR 
HODGES 
Where a:re zo-u go:Lllgf: 
HO:DG.E$ 
.. ,. . ftt, ~· 




Olt, then Xtm gdng 'be Manhuntillth 
RODGBa 
Oh, clon't go therG juat because I •• You. won't 
have any tun. !J:h.QY' 'bake !n 'bhe as.dewal.Q ~oumt 
ninEJ in the evening. 
Im.Wl1lR 
Xt'e: all rtght. X won't 'b~ thEtr$ fol.:' l011g* 
RODGS 
ltr namt:t is. BtJdgae, l'm a boek saleama.n.. I don't 
underwtnxnd a w~l."d in 'bhe 'booka X s·a11, 'but X PN 
am good Q.t 3~1U.:n' tem\. Row about 70u.t 
QAM1ila. 
!he~ la ~r. + don~t have atJ1V regular 
oecupe:t:ton,. 
HODGES 
But rou go-him. ttn a~l:dn€;,• 
~ 
Sure;. l -tn,.aval., I lcwa to trawl. 
RODGEa 
X hate tmve11lb1s;. ~ you're al:wqu trs.veUi:ng 
you :nwer te:el aa 'though you }:>~1!?11 Anywb.Qre. 
DA'MliJ1t 
I can't see gatt!.ng a&ttle4. 
~. :.... ,. .. 
.··, 
HODGES 
Oh, X oen. And :t have. Got a wife. and. two kida .. 
Got a nice home 'bo oome ba.ek to. 
10WfiilR 
X dontt begl"Udge you. l?Glrnonally, I'tl re.thel" b$ 
free. 
HODGE 
fhe kind ot :treed.om you mean oan get to be mighty 
lonely • I know. I wae like yon one$.., young aDA 
sh:tf'tle$s ani 1mpa:bi&nt., Sub :t leaJ:'lJSdtt 
Kli.AJ.Ba 
'Wha.·t; do you m$an• .... ...you learned f 
HODGJ!8 
I learned that you gotta aacrifioe you:r personal 
freedom or elsa 'lliheJ.i'e ~r ;you go in thia wor1cll 
you'll always. be on -the outside looldnt in., 
lmMmR 
Isn't that 'be-bter thfUl being inside the oagef 
HODGES 
Hot !fha.t' :S ju$1; :ttl I-t• s be'bter to 'be in the 
oagel fhen you've got othen 1n the cage to love 
and look after. and that keeps you being useful. 
But em. 'bhe outeide you got too ~ehoicee, too 
many distl'a.Otiuns,.. and you d•'t know whiCh wq 
to tut'D.,. and you begin 'to 1'1.i.Sh you was inside SA 
the oage:,._ too., where (llVOrybhing !s warm and the · 
animals love eaoh oth$r-. 
• 
m.t.4M1Jt 
You're quite a philosoPher •. 
BODGES 
Oh.~t 1~ I aA14. X'm. mtW1 bettel* at sellln' 'boolaJ 
than X am at read.Ul' · ~-, but I've given a iob ot 
seri.eun thougb.t to thia hef'e prob1• ot tra$Aam., 
and what I jq'b told.::v~nl is what X ftall;v beUsw. 
ltlWJ!lilR 
.. 
I wa.nt· 'bo travel.. Ua. I wa.n:b to feel 'bhaii I'm 
:never pirmed t!mm to ae place., '\that X ean alwqa 
pull up atakea a.m1 go looking to~ gl'E;lent;t!' pastur'e!h 
HODGES 
Sure. bUb do you EW$1' find them? 
I1U.MER 
R®GES 
The graene2:' prurb~a. no you~ find them.f :t 
should judge that you're still lookblg., · Whe:h do 
~ou wan'b,. Ur,. ~-money, Mends• ;fam.Q_. or 
. . 
just a eomtol"'bable plan$ to sleep? 'WhJAt drt you. 
really wanu fo1! )"0\l.?Selt' 
DAMFIR 
I don•.t kn.c1r. Al1 l kna ia I g()tta keep movint + 
Drive taffber., 'W1U you,t fasteJf~, 
(M.USIO t LID A vmmmiNnt FADES OW) 
~ 
Well, thanks a lot tor the ride • bud. 
HODGES 
!batt e Ol., Wil.B glad to have rou., You C8ll get a 
bite to eat a'b tha-t road atand over therch 
BRAl\mR 
Yuh, I'm plGXming to. 
HODGES 
WeU., so 1eng, Mr. ~'ramer, tal!:e it seq. 
lmAMl!Ia 
So longl 
(SOUlmt CAR DRMS OFF) 
BlWmR. (TO tm!SEL'F) 
Itm bungr.v again. . Wcmdar wlla'b they've got to 
eat in this joint. 
(l!4USIOA FADE IN GltAD'fJALLY SOME 'WESflilN TUNE, 
POl?tl'LAR ON JtnO.!l BOXESJ HOL'01 Alm FADE !CO B, G,) 
WAI~S 
What'll i'b be., han4somat 
KtWmR. 
Giv& me a beefsteak pie and some hot coffee, 
but hob. 
WAiflU!SS (OALll OU'f) 
One :SeeFao anct a Java. + * weU,. handBome. what 
brings you to this hole in the grot'lnli1 Go on, 
• 
Go ahead1 say it, y:ou wouldntt oome hf>re to ditiJ• 
ImAME 
I've gttt;. nothing againSt this place-. 
WAX~RESS 
Be.ve you seen the town ye;,t 
lmAMER 
l'h's a good place-to be &-Om. X'w livecl hare all 
'1J13" l:tfeJ-....thi~'l\fOD.$ ~- :We_ Itm not ash6111Sd 
to ~ll 'l!f9" BgeJ""'•""'I l..ook i'tj ~* so Wh\r tley' 
to kiu P:¢body * 
That t s a. long ~!me 1w be ill one place., · 
· WAlWBS 
I':m. ready to _go PGlltl;m!hm-es elaa, xt eomebod.y will 
·take me • -. " I eaifl ltm raa~ to ge So:rnswhe%'9 
• 
WAX mESS 




Oh leok. here tomes Gold lluS'b Charlie •· Don't 
'be bO'bhr;)re4 by m~ng he SQYTih lf4'e harmleaa 
• • * Hello. Gold Dust Charlie. 
CHARLIE (IN !fBE !ONE OF All 
IDIO'l) 
l:c~am Gold Dust Charlie. I know whE~re therta ia 
golda lots ot gold. 
WAim!SS 
Oharl;tell· tall the gentleman about yo~ exped.i:bion• 
OR& "\LIE 
I am etarting up en expedition. !ehel'G ia gold 1n 
Arabia. and we' t'EJ going to tind it. Nob~ knows 
of tt but -· 
WAifllESS 
And when doas 70~ GXped1 'bien leave., OharlieY 
CHAR LIB 
We leave tOl'llorrow early in 'bhe mornblg. There 
is gold in Arabia., end we ~ going to f':i.nd it • 
WAITRESS (WHXSPERS !tO l'O.WnJil) 
Be's been seyitlg that eveey dEW for the last five 
37'Gal'S • !rheyf 4 look him up,. cmly he' S harznl(!.JSS • • • 
Charlie. what are you. taking with you an your 
EJxpedit:1®1 




Gold detsecstors. tt~eia1 gol4 di!fbeotors. It: 
there's gold within a hundred milfuJ:. the)' show 
it. 
WAimEa$ 
Row de you lauivt thEWe.t a gold. in Al:'abie., OharlJ.tjf 
Isn't Arabia all sand? 
OHA..RLU 
~e:re 1~ gold in Arallia ~ we a" gobg to fbd 
it. 
WAX!RESS 
llu.t O~lie, supposing whtnt. yeu get there" au4 
you get the geld. 1n ~~ ha:wbt. it all turfiU to 
san«t 
OHARLIE (WITH Pifll''O'L DES~ 
~fiOI) 
Oh no no no\ Don.ft say thatt. !he gold. o~G'b 
tu~ to san4. it lliU$'b not\ ftt.are ia gf)ld in 
Arabia. and wfitt:re starti:ng Up en ~pedi.ticm.\, 
Oh no, no. !he go14 uould Xl$Ver t1U"n into 
ttand. i ~ c:euld never. 
BlWililR 
Oh tor heaven's sale$. woman, 'Will you stop to~ 
him\ 
WAXifRESS 
Why not\ ~'a th'-' Qtlly fun I get uound h~rca., 
Al'en't you, Ohatolis? 
...... 
ORA.RUE (PROUDLY) 
We ha,e ,speetal. gold deteetws., and they'll tell 
gold. if. itt 1! 'Within a hll'tJ.CWed mil(:Js. ot Uth 
lmA.MER. 
Oh.- leave him s.l~. 
WAI~USS ( GltUDGXNG) 
~ 
'Wh~' s th& matter with him anywqt 
w.AXmmss 
X don't lmw. They sat he was a gold proa.peetor 
cmcs tul4 he ~unk all his money in it au! finally 
he wont G:M.IV hunid.ng the trbUtt. 
ClHAlU,:tE (SDGS) 
No, the gold eannot tum to sand, 
. . 
lio• 'the gold oannot turn to samt_ 
And we w:Ul find a lot ot i'b 
In old Arabia land. 
WAr.fltlS 
Isn't .. at e®ef li$ made that 11p ~e 811:14 new 
he al.Wq$ $~p it. I think :ttta OUtt• 
ItM.'MEa 
Ohulie, :1.t X give you 'hhis s.Uv~ dollu. will 
TGU promise not'" go to Al-a'blt\! Will you stay 
hore arul tQrget about ji'Our gol.d t 
• 
In old Ara'bi.a :J.and.,....no., we :must leave tomorrow~ 
We have wasted toea l!ltteh tim.e al.reaEtr• 
OBARtm 
Oh bub yes there ~\ And v4 th ou:t ~Jpactal 4~-beo• 
I tell ~ou,. tb.Qre is no gold in Arabia. 
CHARLXE 
Yes., and th~re is no gGlct. 
OR!RLIE (WBIMPBIBG}. 
That's rigbb• Charlie.. You G:l11y think therets 





Oh. nl•-ne-+-1t eoulclnti; have-...d,t mum:; have-· 
it---it a11. 'burned into san4. 
WAI!RESS 
Wall\ X. nev$r saw Charlie cey 'batore\ • • 'tibere 
de you think you.t ~e going? 
mwam 
• WAITRESS 
Row abou:b the meal you ord&r~at 'fou want us to 
throw that out! 
~ 
l'tlil i:b 1n the le$tj;lbox. :ttll. be bao.k tonigh'b. 
WAr.o.ESS 
Bey wait .a minute~trt; are you goin' in town 
fort 
DAMER 
1'& ge'b a job. I've decided Itm. goUg iso sttW hel"e 
for a while. roo_. Charl~ook at ld.tn., alum.ped 
ever hia ootfee~harlie was wrong .... .-ther. !§. 
no golA in Arabia. 
WAIDESS (ms~) 
Well ot course he was wcmg' It tha'b isn't tb.Q 
ail lie~ 
~ 
But I figure. it e. gq is gOing to do SOJJUJ pros~ 
pee-bing, th$ 'hen pUC$ 'be atm"t ou:t is rl.ghii . 
here :tn :Maninarl.ll.e\ 
•• 
• 
(MUSXO t UP ~0 OtOSE.) 
.ANJ.mWCB 
You have 'beun liffblii)lling to~ f'ol.U"bh.ln the 
series ~ .A.m.erio~ Melodrama. 2!he script 'Wl'Ut 
enti~lei Restless Jo~ • 
. -----~ .. -- -~.-~ ..,..~ .. 
By cTaaon Ms.rktt 
se,.-ipt No~ t; 
Help W~te« 
D:NmmY 
l'4 1~ to 1i'\'m • ad ·in your help~te4 ool;uinJJ.. 
GIRL 
Ytu:tsir. PlQa$$ till ·ou\1 tlds 'blr;mk. 'the rat$ ~~ 
~-fi.w ce.:nta a Utt~, si.xty :emits a $Undqa.. 
ltl!iNNEnl' 
Right. tat ms s:ee-.-.nam.e.-.,.addresa ... t~lephae. 
no y-cu want ~ to p~t-7 
GmL 
I wish yuu wo\44,. ~era shrod. be a "Plea'$~ J?tint l* 
on ~~ applioat:lcn.., So ~ pe:ople havE* such awful 
hadwri thtg. Don tit you alP!GeY 
l(rs:elf, X · aq y-ou Of).n al.~ judg*f a pwson•a 
eb.M."aetM" by his he.ndw~iting. You oan j'Wiga by-
the wq h~ prints.... t~ 
XlillUU!:Dl' 
f!nishGa it. 'Novt X'cl like :rou to ran tldl ad 111 
'Doth ilhe Mt1);"Xdng and. PN~1ng 01uia tu a week. 
• 
tassir, and th$ Bunda:r edition, <ho•? 
~ 
Yeth Bow mueh do I mte ;reuf 
GIRL 
x.etta see ••• (OO'DH!S mmu HER BREAm) One two 
iihreeo-., !Chat's about five lines. !ha:b 'Will come 
ilo two dollars and seventw~1ve CJents per day. 
xmmnt 
nigb:t~ h.,ret a the ~· 
GIRL 
~ank yo.u. Your. ad wUl. S'tmrt appe~ :t.n to-
mcrrew' s: Ol.ari.on. 
~ 
iight~ ~you. (fADES) See- you agabl SOl'lle 
Gm.L (MUSICALLY) 
X hope Tau will$ • • • what a nice ~· Jr(r luk 
- ... xtn never see htm again. s~. he s'U1'e doe• 
prin'b nl~.,. What ta:tJJJy letters.. Bey • am X seeing 
thf.nga.-READ$) . "X a an mihappy 7owg XW1.- Will--
love l.~:vlng. lll'Uel'4s1led parties call at 87 ~:Lct.selT 
Plaee. ll$y\ n:td. he wri.te th:taf lUi oeulan~'b have! 
Bub he ·certainl.7 4141 Wba'b a tuzmy 1Mng 'bo have 
printed :1n the wan..,...ad section o:r the Olari.on-l: 
am an ~ 7oung Win~ 
• 
• 
(WSXO t UP Alm FADE) 
mor:e;ssoa 
How do you do,-· ltemu!Jdf' I'm her$ to ~l"' 
you»· tl4 P the Ko~ C1&r1a. 
lUIINNED'f 
th yea • pleaae oell'lS in. 
(SOUHlh llcroR O:PJ.im'S A& GLOSIS) 
EROFESSOR 
lr\r l'lame ia hotesaor Al'!ti.Old lu11oa.. :t•m ~ot~uJst~ 
in ihUo#oplq' at the 'CJ'Uvatsity., 
XENNWT 
I'm veey glad to la1mr you. P:ret~asot- :S'Ulleok. l:'m 
:Sob E'.ttm!E)4y'• Please si't town and~ J'O'Ilt'~lf eOlJl• 
tona'bl$. 
~ w's tJ:Uch $1. unusual ad in the papeJ!tt I felt that 
I haS. to r;u!Je 'bhta au.th.oJt-, You!!!. tha author! 
PRJEllY 
Yes. % IJUJ.Ur"e you that the $4 iJJ in cie~d e~ms. 
~ill is no pu'b11td:by- lttnmb. Xty,e, alrea~ this 
moming had: two repo$,.-s .and a )?hotograp.ha~ up 
he:rth X had to tell the.m to pla~un~ 1aave. !l!hq 
wanted to do a wboq about :me, 
l.ROFESSOR 
X undettstand your poatticm oomple'te1y. I can see 
that 7ou'" smoere about tb.ia. X 414n• 'b cGllle her$ 
to cto a story- en you.. l oame because ;rom- ad $Xcd:be.4 
-'• HtOFESSOR {OONTlN.uED} 
mB, and beoause X think X ean help~· 
lUWNliDl' 
Good. You tlo understand. Az1d that14 certain17 
tho 'baais fot- a goad be~e- I promise you · 
then's a sf.~$ab1e t:tnand.al reward it you can 
help~ au4 y«m'11 be paid regular wagea atW«q-... 
· P.ROF!SSOR 
l knew we'd coma to that. Please, I'm net tn'ber-. 
estJd. m the ldnd of person who ~auld run an ad like 
"that-
You can sa$ by the looks of tbie house &11d the 
turn1shings that I'm pre-tty well~r-.... 
PROFESS at 
Oh i'ndeed in«eecU Wel]..ol.offl But wall,-otf only 
in the material sense'· Am I righ'\J? othel'Wise 
you woulCln't have run that ad. 
l<ENNEUr 
Exaotly?l that's ttl You do underutand\. !fhen we 
-
can gEl'h down to braes tf'i1eka. I suppose you want 
to lmow about ma.. X oan tell you the ster;r ot 21\V 
lite in two lllinutea. No.- X'd b~r make :l.'h ·one 
minub~I'm amd.cms to ge'b started on OUJI' e:rperimell't. 
As you can see. Xtm tail-ly'-welM.,.do. Jtr parents 
were wealthy., 




!hey' 41e4 three yeat-a age in an. automobile o"ash. 
It happened en ens. of 'bhos.e hail'Pin ~ it\ tb.~ 
RGckies ~ lt X knQ'W my :rather_.. he though'h the o~ 
coming from-~ .,poGi'te direction woul« pu1J. ott 
to. ithe side of th(:t road and 1~ h~ pass. It was 
. a heft'iblo smaah ... up. A oraq- sens$leaa ·tbiDg, 
V.V PEU*~nts. a:ted '\h$ ·'WB.'Y thsy lived.. 
P.ROFESSOR · 
I'm sorey. X'm sotTY to hear ~bout; this. 
Kl!lDl!lDY 
:aut it 1antt aa u tb.$y'wel'e re.allz dead. Yw 
Bee. Profe$aor Bullock, ttm the fr\li.t ot th&ir 
aeedJ aU theii' wala:ess=s live on 1n wt. ttve 
trl.$4 to eha.nge m,self. Bub I .F.*eem to be sadcllllHl 
with thiE.J heritage of wute and tutilli)y• De you 
suppose iih.$-'b all of us are tlhe viCJ'bims of our" 
_fathers and ·ov mothemY 
HtOFlilSSOR 
!that' a a· bi~ question for a boy your age to auk. 
Hvw old 414 you Se!f you were! 
xmm:mut 
X didn't. sq. But· I'm twe~eeveu. Xn the prime: 
ot DW" 1Ue •. the veey beat ;veartJ, w so thQy· teU 
Wh So I keep telling J1WSelf. !he days. pasa. one 
Dl\lNl!IDY (OONf:tBUED) 
right after the nextj! and I keep asking,. isn't 
there some way X ean leam 1lo lema U.vJ.rtgt· 
PROFESSOR 
Living is a problem for eveey-one• was, is, and. 
ever will b~t. Stop to ccmaider-.. less than a 
mile f!'Om hare the"' a a alum. ct:1miet and 1110st 
of' the peGple :tn it probably think When they 
pass ;rout' hoqt¥ that th$ cmnv Jll\1St be 'blisetully 
happy. ~ese people witl atf'Uggle aU theit" lives 
tor the tlWJ.gs you were given at birth-. · 
P.ROFESSOR 
· Helping you wontt be easy. But I'm t"I.Ut.dy' to tr'r• 
ltBNNEDl' 
PROFESSOR 
Let m$ uk you thiG~ave you been to oo11ege'f 
lOmNEDY 
· Yea. a$ a ma'bt$r of taet, X have a. deg:ee tz-em the 
'O'niversi v., where you teach. 
PRQ.ti'.&\lS OR 
X dontt ~er seeing you before. 
Kl.mNEUY 
Yu .. well X wasn''h around the college very muoh. 
... .. $•·.? (,4'n.-
litOFESSOB. 
Did rou take any phi1os~ oourseaf 
XENNEOY 
Onth Xn 2IU treahnlan re~r. But I dtdn''h have you 
in ·~ of my oluaee. 
Hl.OFESSOB. 
What di4 ycm. get trom. this philosophy oours$? 
Kmmlill)t 
PROFESSOR 
What cUd ;you letU"Af 
DEWDY 
IAarn f Well., X suppose X learned to hate boob. 
An4 X ~~to hate orirrnttd.13g fott fbal euma. 
But in tha end X alw~ o~d.. X was too busy 
:running arotUUt w:t. th g:t.~la th~ rest; of th$ 'td.n:e. 
P.R.OFBSSOR 
~en you ~ead Plato and Aristotlet 
DfmEi)l' 
l had to. !hey were a-equtred ~. 
HtOFES!QR 
You fe:l.'t you lul4 to react these mGn? It was a t\'*7. 
rather thWB a pleasure¥ 
~t 
lt was a dttb7• a pa!ntul duty-,.. 
mOFESSO& 
Would it ati11 be a 4ubtf 
mNE.ol' 
::eROfESSOR 
Ye>u have lets of time on )'Om- hands .• 
XENN.t!lDY 
~d pa:. all the timEt in 'bhe world. $0lll$tilnea 
X even fh:td liW'Se1f 'Wiel:dbg JJV 11te away", hopltlg 
tha-t id.ma Ylill kUl"JT up an4 paas. Professor 
Bullock, 70U're looking at a fella whota fe4 up,. 
bored to th~ gill~. 
l.iROFESSOR 
With all thin til$. on yotU> ham!a~ th.!!l problem is 
hem to ~nd it prot!:bably., Now this is whe:b l 
would adviae• ... •read the works ot the greail t'b.inker$. 
Start cut with Plato ~d AristO'blEJ • Find ottb hcnr 
they- achieved aer~;nli W• 
XElrn'EDY 
. 
l'lato was a genius-. It was eae.y enough for him to 
feel SEIO'Ul'Eh: 
HtOFESSOlt 
Not so. J:te lived in an unhappy til!lEJ· juaofs aa we 
do now--in a period of war and hatred and oowup• 
ticm.., :W.a philoaoph;r was fcn•ged in the fires o£' 
f:l:u:ffering and hard thwght. I sq read# 'bhink# 
understanclw X will help you. t· will suggen., 
a4viae. poi:nt ouv a cenain <ltreetion, X'11 
try to savE~ you from running 4om the blind 
alleys stJ many young p~op1e now find. thE?maelws 
:tn. Right new you den1'b know whith way- to -tram. 
I' U show yeu the wq • 
IOmm:Dl' 
Do you see that bQll~ope behtnd yau. Protasaart 
Give it a 1mg, will you! Xt signalu the Cf)Ok I 
want to see him. 
PROFESSOR 
XENEEDY 
~a. T.b.e"''u no souti.d in here bub th~y otm 
hear thG 'bell in th~ kttohen. l:n anoth$r ~ 
the cock Will appear in the tloOl"WflY'• Xt'a all 
lika magic-p:re~o., people run to do '1JJ3' bidding. 
CJOOi (OOYES Olf) 
Yessb.•T lau.. rengT 
mNlllDY 
Raley, thi~ iS~ :Professor Bullook. lif)f s sb¢:n; 
to tU.nner. i'ix up something apeoial for •• 
QOOIC 
Like you say., ~. Kennedy., 
(MU$I0l W AliD 0'00!-. FADE IN a~ ... WOISES) 
~ .. '·' 
UWhat mak~a man gc>od is held by some ~'be 
na~ •. by M'ihel'3 habit C1!' tnin:tng,. by' ethers 
instruotion. As tor ihe gooQn.ess thtt.t comes 'by 
na:b~,. this is plainly not within eut ccm.1u'o1. 
'but ira betltt~Wad by~· divinlt ~enoy on oartain 
p$cpl~. who tiUl;r 4ese~ to be ualled fortungta•" 
,AUBNnE 
Whajo11 s.q, ~. Kennedl"f 
ltElmEDl' 
'What? Oh, X watJ just reading &om u:tstotla. 
i.A'R1!BNJJER 
N'o ld.ddin'\ X though'b I heari. ev.eryth:tng in 
this t~e~ barliendEtr heru-s a lot of things--
gambling odds. l~ ~fairs •. big ~ss de~­
bttb X think l'J.Il aafe tn fl~' that, this· itt the 
fim t1m.a I ev'$1:' heari Aristotle apok$n of in 
this tawli'n• 
Sure thing, ).b:>., ~nnedy. What. is it again~ .. 
Aristotle says? 
QNNEJ)l' 
lie sqfJ that acme people al"e born ld th goodllestt in 
thg, and tbeytl"c:t the lucky e~a. 
IARmumR. 
Oh• %1$Vet" en:v:r •• ~. ·lten~Y'• xumn."• I gcrb all 
ld.nds ot trouble. l\Y'.1EJ~e on this plaee ~s out 
nGKt month and 'bhe owner wPiJs to sell• _. ~·a 
in the hospital. hA'ri!lg hfJ1' $.ppen4b o11t. lhe rt1ot 
of Dl3". hou$~;~ leaks a%34 tttU. oon on an estimate a 
hundred, 4alla..t'~ to t.lx-. 
. KFJNNEDY 
Eveey timEt 1 uee you you look lib the happieat 
guy in the wo:rl4 • 
. :B.AaUNDER. 
Xt' s: all an aois for- the oust0Jn$Ffh You think they 
like w see a g'U\V' behf.mi the 'bar who mopea and 
worries? I'b1s just lib a follow X saw on the 
stage once. Re was a ao:robat a2l4 he had to mak~ 
the toughest triob look easy. He was alwqs 
smiling at· the atltlienee....X remettlber ttVQrt when he. 
stood on his head he smiled. It that g\1\V' wa~ 
soared. or tired.,. or hit;~ mu.s<»let hun bim.-_,.ou. 
never hi.tm by the ~ession Q'rl his faoc;t. 
' 
Do you ever ~•4 the he1~anterl seot:Lon ln the 
d1ar1en,. E«4l~? 
. 
sm. I read it every day. s~ somebod:v'a runrU.ns 
a tunnv ad ln thet"e. Raw 4oea it ltbm off nQIN'? 
lO!lNNElll' 
11I am an Ullbappy young man. Will pq handsomely 
lWmlNDER 
!hat's :Lt, tha'b' n i'bt tou h1f it, 'hoo\ And thou. 
there' e atmte'bhing about the gur wanting to learn 
to love Uh • »oy, X can jmrb p1e1m:rEJ him. 
ltFJNNEDt 
~ 
Bow would you desol'i'be bimt 
mm:m 
Xn enQ wol"4.....-misgu14ed.. I mean it's obvious_. 
isn •t i t--:1f e. &t\V rtma an acl 1~ that be's 
going to l-et people ltlU0Zle in'bo. bil(l private affaira 'f 
Be should know he's: just 1e-ht1ng hS.maelt in for 
trouble. 
mm:m 
Well6 hem doeEJ ·he knmt if ~~ sh~U"P:l.llf won't t17 
to worm a 'WaY' htbo hi~ eonf:tdence' 
XENNillDY 
~'s the cbanee he'~ ~· 
• 
ED:OXR 
It he' a PJari; he'll t2;7 to .work i.-b oub for hitiJ..i. 
self. 
aENNEDT 
fhanks tor the ·tt<lvloe-. Eddie. 
Eimll!l 
Don't mEmision it,. Mr .. ltenneq. X knew it WM 
you all the. tims. :En tb.e ad it s.aya "oa11 SY 
Ridgely Place.n I ~al'eG hmz oue X sent 
~ a. oaao .,t 11quttr at t~t ad~at. 
(MUSXOt t1P AW Oft) 
. B.1i!'mEDT 
P.re.t'essor Bullook; ztm s~.,. 'but ~a-· just isntt 
going to work out, 
JI.OFEISSOR 
lU!lE.QED! 
X've l"ead these 'bt~oka you ftOomrttend$- and a 1ot 
ot the eJtuf'i' I've even fig~d out. But thet'e 
ian1'b a ,age of U:twrature in the wor14. that can 
~ ms OWl" into a 4itfewn'b person. 
PB.OFESSOR 
You're 70ung,. an4 therefore natural.1y impatient • 
Ycm pan~t,1expsc'h rtmul:bt~ after only~~ dayn. 
This is a prooeas ot nwntb11 c.md mcm:bhaw Tears\ 
DmJ1iJl)Y 
It'$ too pa1ntul""~ ru:-titicid\ Who ever heard 
or a .man oontt):t'llling h:l.s llf$ t& what he read;l 
PROFESSOR 
Booka hav& :tnapim mEil1 to do gl"$at thi.ngl!l• 
mNlllDt 
~a'b sounda a litt1Q .acad.end.<h :t'm atra1«, P.rofetUIOJ' 
:Su11ock1 that l am nat a~ aoh()W• 
PROFESSOR 
You haven't given re~s$1t t~ · 
Kl!llmEPY 
% dcxr.'t wan:b to WGBte ~ lJUlli'B of i{Ollf! t•• 
FaOJ'l!ISJOI 
But I want to help ycnt""""'• · 
ItEmmJDt 
You he.Ve no way ot d-oing that. low. :ttd l:Uce to 
pay ~ou fo~ rour s~oea. 
JlttOFMSOlt 
Please, no,. 'tibat ien''t neoasel\~• 
lQllNDI)Y 
rhsn I won't presu 7QU~r 
PS.OFESSOR 
~hank you, Xtte muoh bette:r that W&f•' 
mnumr 
Well~ thauk ,-ou,... i'rotesJSor Bullook. lt1 s 'beall-
a vet7 pleaQant asaaciati(dl. 
'• I• 
.Axl4 l nan iJf':W the Uattlett GC)Oclby>e,t Jlr-. XexJ:neq. 
And good. luctk. 
(MUSIC 1 UP AND OU!) 
MRS • l3EN'NE1*! 
. c Bm.v do y:ou dof l'w come hEtl"fil :tn answ~ tO' an ad 
5.n th$ Morning Olat"ion. Jla' ~ is~* Bemtett. 
m:IDmY 
l'm glad to know you. Drs • Be~t. U, :Ue.tn(i ia 
lte'bert Kenn-y. X :ran 'bh& a«. Wontt ~ou o~ i:rtf 
mtS. :Sl!INNll:f 
E'e. X want 7011 to u~ wi:hh me. Nr. Kenttod.)r, We 
have no~ttbne t~ waBte.. I'll $Xplain to you on the 
war over \that I hs.w platl.nEJd to~ rou.. 
KENNEQY 
On the wrcy' ove)!l' whQre? 
ms-. 13ENNE'lf 
Pleases 'Will rent trust met X' 11 te:ll ;rem tbb wholg 
at01"9" while wt~ 4riviug to wh~re. we ha"VS to go. 
DNNWt 
1lRS • :BEN.Nl!l'tie 
You've got to trust me,. MF. Xem:te«y. Get your eoat_. 
And h.urey'l 
-~--~------============~ 
(:MUSIC I mtlnGE) 
(SO'Olmt OAlt MOTOR DOWN vtmEa) 
:MRS • BENNE'!! 
I ,. 
\ 
tw must tld.uk that :ttm t~ to ld.dnap ~u. 
mmmt 
What is thia all ab.outf 
IRS* BENNE'.I!!l! 
~ .. KEmned?~ Itm a soe1e.1 worlmr., an4 :11\V bea'b, it 
you want to 'al1 :Lt thi.U, t.a ~· t:tlum ana jus:b a 
mile nort.h of het'e•· . 
DNEEIJr 
!Chat's :tntr;tr~ating.. BU'b what clo you. waxrl:i with I$! 
as.n~ 
Itm afraid X O$ntt h$'lJ yo'tt, Vr .. Iemc;q. You see., 
I w~nt you. to hEii1p •• 
QlOOJ])Y· 
Is that why yeu ausw$re4 nw adY You don't .aeem to 
understfll'l4 .. lllrr:b lte=ett. ttm ~ one whG neecla 
help. 
Mas. :a~ 
I could te·U by the ad you. were an .in'belU.gen.'b 
sy.rnpathe'bio pel"acm.. And when X saw the addresa-
37 lU.dge]¥ l'laO$•""• I k:naw you wvxv a msmbflr ot th$: 
wealthy ltemla4y family., 
such as it ts nfl\f• Jtr tathet- aXJd mothelt' are d~u. 
lm.S.B~ 
Yes, I rem.emb$.~ thert\\ wa.a a b!~ t!'bo,eyo in the :aG'd• 
. . 
papers • AD. automebil~ orash.-
:manmt 
W~11,. ~ the c1S.ek$:ls do wou wax.tb with lll4t7 
DRS • BS!Ullf.fl! 
Look,. Mr.- fennecly. •'~'e tJl"otutbg Xo~hem Boule• 
vard. 
KEmtimY 
So X set;.- W•-qld. you ld.d gp1drd.ngt.....-
·:M!S. llE!mlilft 
Look ~:b the house& ~ugh here. 
-~ 
You loQ a'b tw.a. ~1' d.emremt •• 
:ras. J)!NQ.rf. 
Rave you evw been tlu'eugh this ~s'bri.ot 'baforet 
dNNEDY 
olA ~c& Ot" Wioe. I tlrwe just: aa f!lst aa X eou1tl. 
ms. BENmf.l!f 
8$e the kids pl~ 1n the sWse'hs, hn ~g­
~b3ir olet'b.et ar~. lifotiee., in hrtn~.t of EW$ey. 
houae. a ga:r'b~e -can. 
·lWINEPY 
Not vsey stnlitary. Wh.Y ctontt these paoitle k$up· 
th$ir gar'bag$ tn ba..ek! · 
!,.-
ms •. :a~ 
~~ ~ople don''b ha.v~ IU'Jf' 'be.~- In the 
s~ wb$1 it geta bl.aatnr; hot w:1ti rou ooula. l'l!f. 
an ~gg on th~ tteti1$nt, th~se people: l.e~ oub from 
the:U't 'Win«a $1.11a U1 theil' uhi:ru sleGV'aa and: 
gasp for af.~. 
KliJNBEDY 
'Wl'ey' 4on:''b they 1!0 t' thf;$ b~aoh$1$! 
:MRS.~ 
~e neaxoest beach f.~ 'bbirby mu.e .. t~mn. here~ 
~y 
W-ell that' a too, be-4,. Rey,meh itt .., • ••• 
X' thought tha'b ld.A "QS: ;®llfl 'tUn right 1lilflM" 
-bhe whuel1 att~r that 'ball-. 
RS.l!E~ 
'lhese k14tJ QQ 'the, ~~~ill tor!' the~ 'baUtieldl. 
JtmNllflllllt 
~ dcn't th~y p1l\Y' in the pm-kf 
WS. • lUlmNE'J!f 
~e:r would, if tt®l$'b~IIT would 'bull:4 'bh$lll one. 
KSNNWY 
fbis is all veq sad, 1\-s., :S~mwtt. bub I'm ~aid. 
a little out of 'J1It Une* tow lt you G.on''b mind 
I'll geii off at thEJ l'l.Qxb OO'tlltl"' ana ...... 
ma. JENNE'rf 
fha\' s right. Mr. ltetme«1• w~ ·IU'e g~11ting ott at. 
the nexh uo:ttnfUI• ltow did you @:uesat 
ltENNEDY 
Xa 'bhit:t *lOlii$ ld.nci of a gag? 
lmS.B~! 
No gag ~ all. lib.". ~4:r· Xn tact: I'm chmdly 
s~ioq, 
(SOtnma OAl PULlS 1!0 A STOll.} 
J&S., lUiJN•t 
fbis is the plaoe. fhqtre ho14ing tb.EJ XII$eting 
:1n the bruwmant. oome on\ 
(M'OSXOt W Am> FADS) . 
(SOUNl>t AD·LIB VOJ:OES M! A JIEETING) 
E • O:a:AMBEU 
Oh MiSs Bt~xm$til, . llisl :SeX1%11;ltt, rigb:b war hera .. 
Whel"a• 1 a saa'b O'lim:'· ~ro tor 7ou • 
. DRS. l1Etm15ft (OOONG ON) 
. ' 
fhank l"QU; Thtmk you, ~trt. Ghatnl:ur~t'$\ Mr. Chanibers, 
X have a. convert\ X 'Wett:b you to meet •. Mr. ltemlEK\yl 
mt., QlJAMBERS. 
Row do rou. 4o~. Mr. Kenneq1 So :nice of rou to come·l 
Al1 :~right., quiet.- quin ~et7'bod..7i ~e ll$eting ia 
about "bo begin' 
(SOlllmt VOlQM SUBSXDES) 
E. O.liAMPERS 
X won't take :liP XD.'tUJh mOt"e ot 'fGUl' 'bimG.: You $11 
know • :youtra httn.t. lt itt to ~~e money tt:J<r our 
o~gn to ell~ the al:umt.t 0\11-b of thia uea ad. g!.v:~.t 





Wh~ politicianl'f won't fle) it fot us\ Nu' they 
prater to k$ep thi~ area in 1-bs depl"SSSed. eo:ndi .. 
tim~ to J)lq along with the landlords, who 
have no desire for public ~tert~renee tn their 
demtd.n., It is up to US; the t.\ble ~ publ:Lo ... 
spiritsd a1ti~ens.ot 'this, o!.v to institUte 
the ret~ that wUl 'benefit the l;)oor, who a.re 
una'ble:ilo seou:r~ theue 'beneU'its to't' ttwmselvost 
(SOUMh MORE APPUUSlil) 
MR. • Ol:t.A.l&BERS 
Oll:r rim ne~· ahou14 'be the remaval fr'Olll office 
f>f tha'b wioked x-eaotionaey who has 'thwa.n$4 
f1V'EIX1/ atta,mpt in this ~1ty at material an4 
spiritual progress'""""'"e.nctl mean Oouncilmau 
(SO'IJNl)t · MORE .Ul?LAUSI} 
.• .,.QHWERS 
'· 
.A:n4 to do that, w~ neei :mon~rtr Money fer' our 
campaign, mone~ -to seeure ue publio support., 
Vii tb.out meney. w~ Ql'l. do. nothing\ m thout 
public support,. we V$ helpless~ fociay we 
have Witb. us the wealthy intelligent •1t1Bens 
we promised. tou, the, people who have prcnnise4 to 
help finatlce our drive for a heal~ and haPPY' 
eity\ 
(SOUNJll EXCITED APPUUSE) 
••. O!WmERS 
Would our guests. please oome torwari to th$ plat-
formY 
(SOUNDt U'OOUR:AGING .A.PPLAUSE) 
·IRS- Bl!lNEB.JJ~ (SOf!O VOICE)· . · 
Go ahead. !&;.• ~nnedy. !fhey want a gl)ot\ look 
at rou. a. em\. 
!t'·his baa gon$ faf' enough. I'm getting out of here. : 
MRS ., BENNE!Cf 
Did I sa:r qmce X would h~lp you! Youtve rai~eaded 
me into thi$• 
ma. BlllNN.Eft 
I'm shocked at your selfishnest~a You appaNlltly 
have no desire to help yotU" feUn tnell• 
. I.ENNEDY 
I have trouble enough helping D\f'Self. 
:MaS* BPlS'Nm 
It you stepped to realie$ h~ ~ people ~ less 
tertnmate than ;rourselt-..-
KENNlmY 
What do ~u want hom :met 
-22-
•• OltA!mERS (IN BAOKGROUHD) 
An4 now la'b :® introduce ~. :S:untingbon I'J • Brain-
ard•...,. Xr .. Brainard's. oentl'i'bution-two hundrQd 
and fifty- ctollara\ 
(SOUN'DI RlmZAS) 
g., C»>.AMBERS (IN BAOKGROlJ.NO) 
Ancl n1xts ... - lftts. Barkley Davie$-• llJ.'"s. Ds.viEus 
cOl'ltribubiQn•-five htmdre4 Aollars\ 
XENNltll 
so that's :1. t.. tou want ~ :m.oner. 
lmSwB~f 
NO'b if you b~~ge it. ~e others have given 
will.:t.nglr' •· 
You've Qh~d them hlto t.t, You g~t. th$lli to trent 
for you 11k~ cunosities in a. side ahow. Wel1. 
I'm :no f:re•• I'm nlrll to bQ puahed arotmt!l to 
suit the plans of you egonamiae ,;oefol'lllera., 
IRS • BENNE'J!f 
~is is no~ matt$r of pQ"Stm.alities •· We must keep 
our eyeg on the atutb Exoelsior. aoelad.or. »r. 
K~edy ~ or manld.nd w111 s.tiok in the mua. 
lOiJJNEI)Y 
I tcl4 you. ~s. Bennett. X 4an't wo:r:1:7 a'bou'b thl;t 
r~uJ.t at thQ: world. I have DW' ow.n personal problem., 
• J 
" 
I __ .,. 
:MRS* BENNJ!;tt 
. You'll St;Je,. thlll.'b p%'oblem'Will fade away as aoon 
u yo~ lfb!U't helping others. faith,. hope# al14 
ob.al'i'by, :ur. X'exmecl:y. And the greatest ot these 
is charl:by* 
D:mml')Y 
~e. !tow JD.UCh do 3"0U.Wantf t•ll mak$ aut a· 
cheek. Row ntt~ohf two· hwclP$4., ts:ve li:unma~ a 
th~uaandf 
mas,. Blm'Nft!l! 
Really., you li'JakG: 1ls a~ so ·lmilro~· .. ·-
DNNlllOr 
JmS. :BEE'Nlllft 
'Wb7--w~-..... hatwer TOU wish-• 
Dtitumt 
You ·can drD thia on 11\V' bank.. 
:r.ms .• ·J~f 
A 'bhC!USaml. dollua\ (GALLS) Mr.- Oh~$l"S• wery-
borlr\ We've just bad a woxute~.f.'ul oontl"ibub:tonf. 
A 1bhousan4 dolla.nl From l"'''Ung :Mr'. llo'bel"b ltennt1c!yl 
(S.Otntth LO'OD APIUVSE Aim lJA.lmCLAPPXNG~ FADBS 0~) 
(UUSIO a ~RIDGE) 
.,._, 
I've· been Qiting in tr()~t of YGUI" hQU~,:~e tor an 
hour. 1 thought ya'd ntWer get h&t"e? 
JEN'Nlim'f 
D:td you want; to ~ee me about that atl in the Olattion? 
FJUEUA (El!lfliiBXAS'liO) 
'· 
Well what'$ your onok•brained sehemaf Xs it 'bo 
read l'lato or help the .pnrt 
FRXEDJ. 
Are you going to qucte .. to me &em the Biblet 
Shall X lead li19' lite from now· em acoord.ing to 
chapter Sltls page 17 or Plato's Rapubliuf Do 
you want Jlll). to spend Q.ll rq money in the t:~er ... 
vioe of the people so that some day thsy''ll 
erect a monwnemt to ~? If you aEik me,. I· 
shall give to· every oha:r1ty from biliL ilo lU.nd.uu,.. 
tan., It 11 build parka and S'brfiiets. an4 houses 
and swimming pools. All in the sEir'tioe of man .. 
F.RlEDA 
And you' 11 still be l'mhaPW• 
KmliiNEJ)l' (AFS A PAUSE} 
What did you say? 
I said you1ll at:tll be Ul':l.itappy. 
lOllNNEJ)l' 
Oh. (Cl'OlE~LY) ~oulve be$n t>eading ln\V' mind. 
What is )"our nsmQT 
Frieda. Frieda 14WitJ. 
:mmr · (Gmtt) 
Wb.,- di4 you answer nw a« 1 
1lUPlllA 
X wanted to see it you were aeytlhing like: 'J'JJ'1-
J:J.~lf. 
FRIEDA 
?ou adxrd.t it~ Oh <loll, what a ra1iet to lne$t a 
human being who a~ts his own confusion. l'ou 
know something,. you':re nab wry beautifUl--
FltiEPA (R'Ol!lFUL} 
llo I mean y"u:'" not bee..ut1tul 'by the normal 
sta.ttda.rds men 1te'b ~ brnt\l'byw · You:' re not the 'byp$ 
that dEUtrJlQ~J • .4nd :ret X find you distinctly' 
attractive • 
~~re-•a a rtultau:ranb near hel"e that l often go 
to.. If you wish ..... -
Gt:Jo4• 
(I!OSI(h I!l:ALIAN LOVE SOWG lN B • G.) 
~ 
I C)an•t believe tha'b this is happ~ to ~. 
FRIEDA 
accept it .• 
ltlil&NinY 
:r•ve l"$S.d about it in 'bookt~ aucl. pl~. but I 
n~er thought it 'Vmuld. be.jjen to ll'~Al• 
m~ .. -
l'ou can kUl this by talld.ng a'bottb ittf Let's 
--41dt talk about it. 
XlilNNEDY {AWMEP) 
Row do you laJ.ow"" ...... hcw do you know you. can ld.l1 
thil!l'f Have you ever felt this 'beforef 
FltXSDA 
No,. there wau neve:r ~:~omeone else. I leal"lled about 
it just likEt you,. 'by reading booka. 
DNNE.Ul.' 
We dcm''b 11eed the b~ an;vmore. W$ dcntt neetl 
someone to tell us qn the printed page.. We can 
find it out fO.r ourselWih 
(MUSICh ~tUN MELODY W SWEELY AND VADE Om!) 
KENNEDY 
Hello.- :rexncnnber maf I've been l"l:mni,:rlg that ad in 
your help-wt;Wted ool~ 
G:mL 
'Why hello Mr'. il;mnedy\ ·or course X l"EED!mmiber yout. 
Do you want a renewal f 
KENNlliDY 
GUt 
Yes. Wh.&re'e a 41~count of twenty ... paroent ·if y-ou 
want to run the ad a l.lQCond week. 
mmmr 
l.!)'., that rael4r :Ls a saving. But no. I'm not 




But X thcught··-I lllean-d.id you get an anBWe:r 
to your a4? 
Kl!lmill!WY 
Yoa bet X di4'l And the rigb:b anmvsl:"\ 
(MmlO:I t1:P AND FAl>E) 
!ROFl!SSOK 
I'b was ver.r nice ·of you. to aonw and Se(;t me, Mr .. 
Xexm.eey. I'm afraid our little :reading experi-
DHila'bwas a littlQ fe.~tohedw 
-
KI!JNNJI)l' 
Perhapa it wq, at the time~ Professor Bullock • ., 
B11t now l•-re _started to an on your advice,. 
MOFl!lSSOR 
l'o'U haw\ Splendid,\ I'm delighteM 
JlilNNmtt 
.And x•m mak:S.~ ~sal p:rogrerHh. Suddenly everything 
that these great men had to sq has become :tllundn• 
e.ted. whereas 'bett:rt;) :t:h just 1~ dead f'or :me on 
the prtntad P$&et 
Splenclidt. 8plan4i4\ !there# rou see. X waa 
r:Lgb:t\ 
- ---,- ---.-- - ---..~ ~~-;--;;;-•·· ·---
• 
(MtBXO 1 SROR! DIDGJl} 
f.m.S • BlillmBf~ 
l"oufve d•ne s.:o muoh for our committee,. ~~r., 
Kennedy •. we don't know haw to thank you\ 
You've given us a trtmendous. l:l.fe·-net just 
financially-but morally and apirl.tually\ 
EliltmEJ'J'r 
:t used to think elUDl elearance was pretty ~ull 
at'llff. Mrs. Berm.ett., Bu\5 %lOW l'm ttll happed 
up about it,., . X want to $ee these pe~ple gQt 
to live in deoe:a.t heal~ homes. I want to 
see. the k14s.: .have parka and plqgl:'ounds to 
have their fun in. !t~all'f 1 Mrtfh, Be:nrl£itt1 I'm 
a11 aeited abol.'l.t this\ 
lmS • BlilUNlll:ef (IN EOSfAQl') 
Ob you are. llr .. ~~· J'GU· are. !here,. so 
you. "eel You've found J'OV happinGss through 
helping other pe~le. l: was right all the 
t:tl!lSI 
(MtBXO I JlUDGB) 
FIUmlA. {LA.UGBS) 
So hofessol' Bullook aDd Jlf:rs • :Benrlatt are both 
taking the Ott$dit for your happiness • 
El!llmEl)t 
tes.. and Prieda 4arl:tng. who am. I to ci:t~illus.ion 
th•f 
Yall,re a eox.npletG i.gnorW11\Ul* :Bu:b routV$ taught 
me the ene- thing I alway$ wantlild to laara-·-l:u:m 
evel",Y'bh.S.ng can swid~ly seem beaut:iM,· '~njoy-­
a'ble., a:ttd· new\ wt.y- 11hat~r l pJ1t '111¥ hands all4 
mimi t~it doeun't ~tterwnat it 1$\--.ia a 
plet!iG~e.- a ahee:r _ plaaaurel\ Why sudenly lite: 
is aweet and goo4't 
Fll!l!lllA. 
~ .. hem you d& <b~epon you$a1f\ 
~ (ABASHED). 
Yeah_. it does sol.lXl.Cl mushy •. d~emt~ itt • ., • 
. . 
Wel~ 1).11 X mow :J.i:t. U'n'bi1 a ~ finds lf1V'e., 
hlt tsntt wol"bh a d~ 
(JmSm= w !CO ox.osm.} 
QINQWIS 
'You have been· liBte:ning to the tiftk in the es:tiaa 
!Vhf\l At~erioan l«EEl~ fhe am:-ipt was sntiiiled 
ltelp trantet. 
~oa ia a lan4 of oontlie'ba and emotions •. 
~W day in this nation sOll'Jaboq loses and 
aom.e'bG<b' wms, makes a pil~ of do~· o:r signs 
the b~ptor papers. falls in low or out ot 
i'b,. «ree.ms big ctreama Q.nd fashion~ p~ plan$,. 
gets mani.ed,. h$1it ehildren- laugba. lives., hopes, 
prays.,. diea. And. rou us the aotoxoa a.u4 actressea. 
heroes, ~rolnes. and villab:la in th~ .Am.G:rican 
Me·lod~att~a. 
. (l!USl(h TREMPl $WELLS UP1• IS J:tEtl) UNPER) 
ANE'O'UNOE.R 
------ present~t the A.me:t1can. ltelo.dl"ama,. a 
series of ''bories aboub 70ur life in ~de~. 
(UOSIQ: OALttOPlll 'ttl m BlULt~ lmLODY~ PADli.l .4NU 
ltOID llNDlllR) 
xxm · (¥oll!mFULLt) 
!fhqta a little ~1 bsi«' o' me, at'l.'bin' ~ a:b 
mr' guts and s0ltt$timeu $he crawls up intC!> my hean 
and S'bartft a-ruotiQnlng. Sh$'! always tb.erEJ: i.l1eide: 
Q_, . :me and she neve~ atoJS. b:i:bin' ad s~a:behtn t $l'l4 
elawtn.• • X ain't nEtTft" laughed ~Jines she ot"a'Wl«f4 ixl'bo 
mt~J.· llU14 l caintt. Xl.e.Vllr" laugh till X get her out ot mth 
L 
~~ :tolk$ call her Guilt~ or Oonae:t~ee. bub all 
l kt1ow ill Qb.et a :n:te$1'1 and na«!V• A.lwayu prowUn ~ 
up and dow.n.. ltv' name is IW.bT-·and l'm her cag~. 
(lmsX(h C.AliLIOPE IISXllG m WILD BEA'Ofr AND PlJ't) 
(SOlm»t 1IPJW ••• VOICES OF MEN :nT VIOLENT 
ARG'O.W!Jft) 
KilBY 
Unt~l thts morning l l'6ln$nibeJfe4 how to laugh, But 
thiG· :m.o~ing ''!Jt8' whole lJJ.\l suddenly chenge4• ~re 
... . 
we was in a ch-.p ~gm in thu ~~ liotel~. 
Jett :Morna.v, and his bmhEt:r Phineas jturl; c~ in 
with t~ O••m:va1.. lt waa only s~E:Jn o''elock bu-b 
ilhe S.U'I'l; .alrea~ bot and we knew W$ was in :tor :e.n-
I 
rihe~ secrcher.- (FADE} I gues~:J that didn't help 
· XIIBY. .(LOWLY) 
Bow you look-ita h~e,~ lett,. 1 lmtm rem too:k it• 
!hey was fifty «loll.art;l in 2tW' pants pooke'b las-ts 
night "ffhen I went to 'bet. And th.q ~rsutt no.;. 
boq else in this room.: that's tor~-
Li11ten to the lllaXl• 
ntsl' 
I w~ ·~at dougb~, ~ hear! 
·Jm 
I.e 
I'm. ~~ ~ou.., Jeft Jtotonay;j 
JEW (BORED} 
:fhineatt, tell htm -to laY eft • will p 7 
. mlmwJ (IIOJU;f .KODULAIJ!ED :BWTO. 
But ot: QOuros~., ~.lbr- whe.~~a all ·1he fa:o.darol"? 
Itt bttothel' didn:''b tek~it yo~ money-. 
JBFF 
OrS.pes u. and it' 4 gcmna be ano'bl\er hot ctq. So 
let'• s knock 1 iJ ot:t,. huht 
EmU 
Now you. look-a here.., I wanb lt\Y money back. eveli Sf 
X have t~ 
fb...stop :f.t. l.eggo. You•·re ehekiri' ma., 
~ ·. (OOWJ!.N»XNG} 
Let go c>t xnv brcthel"., li1by. I'm bia wiimQJ"'"-
!. • 
KILJ! (VEN'Gii'ULtl') 
X rrto"cl a'bt!ltt'b en~Ugh · t~om you ~s. IqitL' pd. 
uheatin* an•· maldn' a tool o' ~-
:ftl,..ph,..ineaa• ..... ct-stop hi:m. 
mlNlilAS 
I'll ~:top h.:f.lrJ.. 
(SOUNDt O(:)MM()f:tmT OF VOIOES AND $UGGUI) 




X~""I~t11 I d•T Whatf11 l dot 
mmu 
You've done, ~verybhillg* :S:ete ®ad. 
nwt · (DE$PimAnJ) 
ihb.eu ... -x ttontt know what happened to l1l.G. :t · 
must've gO$ out of 'JT1$' ll'Jin4,.. ~~ kept m~nt 
.tau ot !$ and i" jW!'i1 got Vlh~ft :t eouldn't take 
· 1-b. arlf lllOl"$• X didn't. ~an .... -:t d!cin't mean to.,..• 
J?BX1i$AS 
fo ldll bbn.f Sw :tt,.' lou ldlled ItW" brother-. A:o4 
new I'm goi!:J.k to ld.ll youn•ul10.w nab witll nw hanclu 
•••••nothing so quiek .. unifm goitJg to make ,-ou di$ 
alowl'1•.u•slow1y.uw:.a l:tvblg dea:bh••••"bhe onl.T ldl1d 
ot d(lfath that ~ally h'tll"t:s •• .-. 
KILn' 
I aweal!, t:hmetlal lfm .s~ml X dOl\Ltt know what 
happened. to me.-
' 
No., ~nd ,.-cru. 4on't l!:nGw wba'bt'if going to .happen. Givt'J 
mo the phon~.- . X'm oe;ll~ 'l:ib.e poUe • ., • yeu look 
ao frightene4 ., • .: don'"'b wor;u;. Wi!t'll sneak him 
ctowa thQ baek way and leave him under the wixl4ow • 
~hqfll think :lt waa. suicide., 'rhel"'~\ :Now do you 
see.,· Mr-. Wbl", hew It)n 1ookf.ng w'b for you! 
(MtTSlCh Bl~fER P4SS,AGE SECIW.S ~0 A OALLIOP.lil W .A.lm 
ROW t&mi!IR) 
MOlUTAY (aiOR PARODY OF ALL TilE 
~ wa:o EmR Lm1lD) 
Step right up folkl., step right UJ• FQllow ambu-
lists and sOllllmllrlbulista and b:tsathws ot this 
gorge<mal .s'UI!1'!DEJ:t' ai~'bebind this ourbain lisa 'lm$ 
show ....... ...)lot of the reu-.-...not of 'the eentlU"Jf ... -nQb 
of the pal!t on~ th~sand years--bub. th$ shew ot 
the ae'Oli.&, Yas • .folk$, the aem·--a~on1 th.at :r.neaua: 
forever and. _1mext aOll'IS~ !Chis is tha greatel'Jt, the 
moat sensati~l. the lliOa'b ti.t$llie a;nd galvani,--
the $X1a."ava'bonan~a of' extn.vagan--as' Guarq.ntee4 
'bo make Y'Ollr ~a pop lilm fat 1\7-Ltt.g on a griddle. 
yo'llt" hair ~®d up $1d b$'14. over 'baakwarda., your 
teeth eha~r ~ payeopath:tc oa$taxt.e'bs, )"our 
bloOJ! rUI1 eold as Rudson Bey ancl hot as the :S$lgian 
Oongo.. TJ:da.,.... ... aW:t, her~""' .au intalligent•loold.ng 
yomtg oouplG .. ..-whais ss.:r,. fel.kiY Do you.luml 8nY' 
spol"ting blooi in you' W11l ~u plank down one 
sh~ dilna for a thrill youtU X1$Ver fol"geii? 
Film GIU.Y 
Do you Wf.Ul'b to see :t t, AnV' 
»a GR.(! 
I'b•s. onl.:y" a dime. w~ JI$Y' as well. EJeen all ~ 
others. 
F!EJ) 
I. seen this shaw when !'h oome hera hat Y$ar. !the 
gu:r gives you a big 'btdld:-up a the outside. 'When 
you. get iu, thq'• no'bhin' but a itty-bit'by' ple.t-
form with a man on it. 
, 
.......... ~- ,. 
-a-
'What dees ha. cloT 
FRED 
Aaah., he juai'J atandJhthere, an' ~ou'n· fJUppOf1~4 to 
· try an' me.ke him laugh. If you io., they give 1011 
-ten dollars. 
mxms (Jovu:r.;t,T) 
!ha:b'tt right,. folks.- Oouldn''b h&lp ~El:rhear!ng 
your conversatiot.~.. fen dollal'S--cme ~OD1 Jeffeno~ 
wo A'ba LinooniB.., ten George Waahingtona....-iiependa 
on how you want bm.• 
»a ~e FlUllW) 
!en dollaosit Row eaa they affe~i it'f wa,. it the 
me.n laups juat once--a 4o11ar is ten people!J ... -
ten doUart.t 'i&~ey nee4 to get a hundred cus-
tomers to make up for ilha'b a.e timQ he laugh~dl 
llo need to wom about that. A$ l rioolleot him, 
this £ella has a faoe like a man who just lout hiu · ·. 
whols s't1llll'ner erop o' hq in 'the~. 
\ 
Yw ase. dear madam, the Great Kilby' ~r laughs. 
Allf 
Neve~'f· You mean never? lfot even when J1$ts off 
work! 
Ht:mEAS ( QMIN'OUS 1 OLOSS OW lttlti) 
It 11 let ,-ou in on a little secret. ~e Great XU'by' 
haan 't laughed onoe in the last sfiVen year~ • 
, Ohh,. r.-ec~, 414 you h$t:U!" thatf 
J'lUlll) 
Well, he struck me tiS the eOt'bl#f.\ fe11a whoa~ U:t~ 
JJ'.ll$t 'be pretty ·t:Ju• 
AU (GimUnm OONOERli) 
Oh the poor pco~ m~h Game on. Pre«• I want to 
aee him• 
FdJ 
All right., -· but d..,.'t you ~ ts111n,f sonr 
f·or 'bhe:b fella. ~er. he makes a 1:tving 'bein' 
that way. l te~l pretty $ad about that sick uow 
of Uum1 ~- X (o.tt ~ al'lU' money by it. 
(WSIO I OA'LtJ:ON llUDGE) 
· um WXf (woomo.tmn LA.trGJmlll) 
Rah~aha~ So X ses ·to the ~edp~~ get this .. 
Kilby"'"""" tae~J, Ufectge~ :ttm not gut.lty. Jedge .. " _ So 
the jsdee $0 to ll!S.., "Mr Smnpleoasen-....tnatts iq 
nmne, ~lf.(:t Sampleoue!lo< ... sos. a.~~r., it«aP1ecase. 
. , .~A 
matbe· ,-ou. don't hapl*l to~ wh!Xt ie the ext~ 
penalv tell"_~t~.a Ana ........ an.tl ........... (rmomcr.;WI!m uv<m• 
~ER) : dC) you· _knew what X said -to himf::\:; 
laLB't . {OA.mLY~ 
ifo, ~ did. you sqf 
W.S:lll WI! 
l JUt I~ ..... get t'bJ.B • Eil'br--sea,. hahahe.ba. tttredge.,. 
'the ~xt'reme pE"tnfll.ty far bi~ is ~ monther-i~le.wa.u 
.I 
mE WXIJ! (CJON!riNUED) 
Ha ha hat Isn't the..t a ~'lot? • • • Whatsfl111att$,... 
Kilbyo? In~ enough far Y'Ml~ Afttaid you'll 
craek yout" faeef • ., • (ANGIULY) ~in ~:u;r wouldn't 
buat. a axnile wer a gallon ot l(lffm ,as.. • • 
(DP:lERMXNED) X'U win that ten 'buclm if S:b ld.lla-. 
Now get tlda. KU'by,. 
!hey was a young g1_.l nams4 O'Neil, 
Who went llP itt the big Fel't"ia 1Vhee1& 
13\tb when halt '\t!1lq around 
She ltJaked e.t the gr~ 
An4 dawn came ~ e:lghty~ent maal.-
llahahahahat EtThmnml . • • (SILPJN'OE FROM ltttllY) ., • • 
low ab.t:IU'ti th1$''mte? ~.*;,sel, "iq loa,. did that 
• • •• ,• • - .·,-..;_ •• ·1 
mustard. plu'ter do you a~ geed?" ttreah,. Ohattlie,. 
sea Joe. "But it ~~ did hurt DW' tague\u Berets 
anathe:r one.- Get -~his. l sa•, "Joe. X juat toum1 
oll'b,. you d.tm,tt net?\! auy me4ioine for 70-ar toothaehe:.• 
Joe $~. ~eaht• I $Ga. •t had a to•tnaehe JeS~$~· 
day- and .'J.JW' wife kissed ma EUld the pain '\fant ):"lght 
awa:y. ~ do:n"t you t17 the same'P !eben Joe sea. 
tti will.. Whenta. YG'tll' wife at homa'u ·• •·· • Ra ha ha' 
* • • Whatsa-.matter1 Xil'b~-· dcm.'t you haw a senGe 
of h"Um~f Oh. :t g~t::. tt~ou eaXl.ft affort.l to. with 
ten b'UCks ridin' on ev&ry 1atft :tsntil that ngb.t,. 
XilbTf .. 
RXL'Sl' (PRl:LT) 
1'he CU3tom&:tt it~ ttlwqs rf.ghi$ .. 
~Wlf 
Maybe: these two f'olka oan railfe tm1 oor.n~a rif 
Y"OUJt mouth. SmUss don't aolm'b!l tolka. You 
gabta. mU$· hila laft.~ 
:riD 
Rallo., Xil.b7• l s~en you when you wa'* hE.fra with 
the camieo 1tls'b ~ar.. Row are "bhirJ.gtJ going! 
laliSY 
Fai~ $:noug'h. I :re(;~ thank fml• 
~Ewr.J! 
Kllby'a in a ~ 'business. ~e sadder he g~~. th$ 
happ:S.e,- he itb 
Xll'J3'f 
mb(ltta 'bhe tim~ thing you aa14 an clay-. 
mwu 
lrh$1. wlq' 4011''b ;you lattt As.ah., l':mm gonna. wateh 
the ho~ohie-oooohis girl. (FAD!) l: had. en.o,ugb. ot 
tbia tw'Q•'bit ent!;lrbe.i~t .• 
. »« 
What ~ paeultar ~­
IO:LB'r 
Tau. g~ use«. to 'tihem attat' .a while. 
FBJJD' 
Sq lalby--.ia that your boaa .ou1:J b'c~l 
KXL13'f 
-Oh1 X'd have thought you. 'W$N your em boss~ :Mr. 
Kilby. There' a eom&thing so setli'-made abou:b y-ou. 
Mr. !llby»' X hope I d~nt'b seem too J)ll'ee-tstunp1ru.o'Uil 
... ......,'b'U.\ coulct you co• to Gur hcru.se for dinneP to-
night! · Fred an4 DW,. w$' d. be gle.d to have you. Frfcl 
here*o rq husbtuld,. We know how glad ,-ou e~e 
people :m.u;ot be to MV$ a good h~ookad meal 
once irl a 'While.- ·· 
IO:L\lY 
Altt 
Grq.;. Ameli$ Gray'. 
lO:L.li1' 
lira. Gnxr.- X don't hardly mow how to th$Uk you. 
You. got no ideal'> haw I app~eiate your iutt:ttin' me. 
iJlfi 
We'~ gltl4 to,. Yr. Xilbyff Oen we ·oxp~nt 7ou. at awcm! 
IalBl' 
I .... :t-httre Gtml.&S 1113' 'bo;a, mz... Mol"Xla;y'., I'll hav'* to uk 
him. 
ll.HIN'l!lAB. (001\UN'G ON, LOUD AND tmO!fO'OUS) 
EJ:l.30fing the show.., fcl.kfl? 
AJtl · (DEFU'Nf) 
ur, Kilby is com!ng ~r to our houue for aupptu: tonight. 
It1 !f verY' ldnd o.t ~u to 11)ok ~er lJW peri'CJr.tnSN.1 
mt am, 'O'nto~tely 1 14'"• lal'b7 is do~ a **haw to• 
:night. You baw how 1 t iJJ with the I$U'llie!oWo'~ wwk 
and no pl.q-.-
I'b dontt tna'bter' to m.u what you. :sq, ¥$~• ttm gob.t 
~info 
m:INEA.S 
Now ~lby, you. kncm we hav~ a Jthmr to do. 
' ' . : ~. \ -
It·211 go:tut SU#b th1 amm:t. 
Slln!lM 
Follat~ ·:ttc:tlike 1M shqw you s~blg. 
(SOlllrot A OOLtts ORllNG) 
Rem 4o you U.ke· my puppet! Orr tor the fo'l.b.. li:btl(t 
®11. 
(SOWD: fRE DOLt CffilES . AWN) 
lt.tlJ.Y 
JIIol"Xlq, put th&.'b thing rAwq.-
Bf:tWl3AS 
-What a ttui:$ littl~ cle.ll., Oan X loU: ~:b it? 
lR:tln!tlS 
Rett* ao nentt LQok., 1:rd# he hat a chaP: $\d'b on. am 
shOSJh. t.UJ4 hat a%14 ... ~, thaott~ ·~-
-la ... 
~··· 
Mo~, you heard mt• rut that back in TOut' poeket • 
.Am' 
lftle4~o~antt .it l_,ok to ~cu lJ..ku-
Flml) 
Well, l' ll be. jigg~«-· 
l!I:oll!lA$ 
Watoh. Ftxtsii I put 'ltJ1' little i'ing~:r' dmrn the doll.ta 
heeit like tbitt·--
mxDAS 
fhen x·belld the t~~........:like'this-ao that the ctol1'a 
hee.d coma$ ctown-Uke this~ 
Oh 1~ Freet. the 4~11 te 'b<ftfblg ~ us~ 
llUm {OO!MJSED} 
Ke atn*t b~~e-h~'• ma~g a goldar.na4 foot ot 
hi.saaltl 
JE:mE.AS 
lf•..,...,.now I put the lloU 'buk in '1!11' hfl.%11ikewhief pocket 
·-head fi:t.!'$t. ao thttb his t~ga ati<Jk up-.. 
»tt 
Oh-...ah--f"'u' 11. $!10'bher him--
MNE4S 
Well. don't lock ao s~aecn Oen't a men h~ve a 
doll if he wtmb3f Ohil«r&n have them. :row ... •(SP.RXG!!rLY) 
. . . 
xxnrr .(s'tlLt'lmLY) 
I'm s;tlll gomt· to 'bhsl~t h~. 
A'JAf (VIEDIO!~Y) 
We'l"e baring ~Moltsn ro1ned in duck sauce. an4 fl'iect 
hOllliq. a.n4 n.mif.e4 yams_.. 
:etlm!lAS 
No\ Rcaat ohioken and oantie4 ~~ 
FlUJ1) 
lW Arrrs' ta quite a caok. 
llllNEAS 
Well\· That puts a t.U.tfenu:!b 11gb:\ on thinga. Palka, 
. . 
.. 
I da't mtnd. o1oaing dmm the ahem to~ tcmigb:t., p:ro.-
. ,r: . 
. .. :/ 
viderl l uan come al®g, too.. 
Ntl ('ONlflUEDnLt) 
W&~'U b& g1a4 to have ~ou., Jar. Ko~,. 
m:mEAS 
l\v tas.ta 'buds applau4 70\11" hoapitality,. I shall be hem. .... 
~d to break bread wi1h 70U• Hr. ltilby and X will 'b$ 
thtb"$.........S. th OUJ:" best bl'b and 't;U.ckE.iJt'@r 
ttltBY (BiffERLY) 




OOlllQ on now, Kilby:,. ln's lllak$ up aD1 be tri~n«a. 
tam!' 
sure-. ·'Wh7 noii? "..1u$'b fop•iJcmtgb:b, fomotTGW·we go'b 
pl~ ot time ·to starls tightf.nt all O'V'$~ again .. 
(MUS :tO dWDGE) 
l'fmlPJ.Aa (BEUJHES} 
What a ln.EJal. that ohick$n1 . so soft and. 
\ 




You·· Burs 414 rourselt 3Uifbioth Kil'b?• you. didn't 
ea'b a t h1:ng •. 
»4 
tea. Jll't'. l'Upt..-you. only plelul4 at yo~ food. DOlt''b 
~u lUte m;y cooking! 
HanAS 
Kilb)Y nGVel" eats wry mu.eh• · X do th~ eating for both 
ot ua. 
{:Slllimlli$ .A..G.Ult a:tm S:tGES OOlr.e-EnLl) 
FRED 
s~. I aee bzr the paper that'~ teat'iJt' 4cwn th$ ol4 
fe'W:"~ !ot~1• 
~a o14 'e:\:$rkantll lio• 
:FlU!lO 
Thatta wha:tr it '~• (READ!HG) ·~e f$Drla;m.a Rete! is: 
•• 
~- (conxmxm) 
be!n' tO)tl). d.QII%1 to ~ romn f~ a mode~ ful~qui;ppd 
shoppin.g aentw.11 
JJtl (FOlmLt) 
~ta old :J!u:flt"kaxlat lt Ul;ted 'bo be a Ghcnr~place. 
Mcnm.Al' 
Sto:t7 connected w1 ih that hotel. 
FlmDa }Jl1 (E4.G:t!ltLY) 
'What is i.tt feU ua tmcm:b f.tL 
ltii.Bl (BERVOOSLY) 
Oh, they- wrudx~:'t care; to healf tha:b, runau .. 
XOIUlAT · 
ltap~ene4 aboltb seven ye~ ago. Seven yefJra ago oolll$ 
next !uasdq. mattet" of fC!O'b.,· 1\v broth~r was. atqbtg 
. at the hotel with th5.~cthe:r ftJllow. a tall ~~~. 
~ 'W1 t'b. a l.q Saw ana. a am! look on hie taoa. I 
ilcok ~ adjob~g ttOOlJlt lte was $hare~:ropptag in 
those~~ grabbing in the fialcla for ·EMn'W oent. all4 
living ail the hotel on e:re41't. beoausa he knew the ~e~ .• 
Well-. etnt:br otte mo~. nty brother atl4 thia--oth~t" ~ 
got into an argum.EP1t~ and b gt.V. ~ on h~juat like 
that--and ehokes hbu. iw death. 
A'JEl 
~-
w~~ _y&u the!'$ when 1 t happened.? 
ltOlUl'AY (VENGEFtJL) 
X wu. l 'bri.e4 to pluok this man otf !1\V' brothe!''a 
throa~ but hE) atuok llke Q. vamp:lr(l, and aqus~u4-
and sqU$eze4-a:n4 squeele4. 
xa:urr (mtcmna) 
Well them w~ he ld.lled ~ur broths:r\: ~~11 them what 
yollt* brother waa""""'"tl. 1ym• ehea:bin' M~goQA-.... tell 
them that, Wh:Y dcm"t you! 
JlORllA.l" (Wim A UAL'M. GOP~r..ntm WRA.m) 
J.tr brothet' 'riM mlU."d~. ~e man mo done it will 
sweat th$ t'Elilt of his. rlqe :b. p'l;tll'gatoey ~ 1d. th his own 
oonaolence b'U.l'111ng h!m., 
i'QI.) 
Do :vou knint the li'J.Urie~rt 
XORNA.Y 
laUJ'f (PmrfX!lG) 
~en wq don't you ban« h:l.m over to the police' lihat 
:you Wld:becl U$V'etl l"''at"S fort 
-Yea •. 11lw 41<1 ,-ou. let him escapfif 
I:OIW.Y 
lWJY (POtr.f!:tliJG) 
lou ca.n1t prove a thil!g" Xt 'biak$$ two 'Witnesses to 
eonvict a man.-..you ft8 the onl.7 on«tt 
l«<IUUl' (.U.SO SliOWilfG) 
lto\: 'there waa cotb.f:fft' 
'lhc? fhe jatdtOl"f lie was:, 4owa in the basement. 
JfO.lmAl' 
lfol. 
The hotel oltn*k,. trum.. Wa$ tt the clerk? 
XOlUIAY 
; .. ~··. . 
•• Kilb)r,., you're· s• $xqit~\ 
~Lit 
Wh• WM it thml't Answer me\ Whe was that other ~r­
ams. m 'bhe. tfoomf 
~ 
'Wh&.ttu tolng on h$r!if 
.JJSI. 
J4l!o. KUb7• wha'bt a th~ · ma~' ne:r a in a ttt\ 
mm:a 
Just a U:bt1u nr$, • f1mt1'• Ke ~-them now mt4 
iih~. DOJJ.'t worJ7* f cdka., Xt will pass*' 
(WSlO t ~ Xll, Ol1!nlOOS_. P0'01!1l')Il«J,. RISES !1'0 lJli .. 
BliJAB4'8Llil CRPJSOElWO) 
lW.iBl' (AGOn.am} 
fhe7' a a Uttle animal inaide o' me. tmtin' away aiJ 
' 
lQ:IBY (OO:tr.flB'Dlm) 
ata!'bfll e,. ... ruotton:tng.. She' a al~ then itlsidfi ot me, 
e.tilft:_Sfia :a~ atopa 'bitin' and acratchin' aD4 olawmt., 
I aintt nEl'V'!n" laughed s~ce shE! ttJ:"aw1e4 :t.nto :ms., and 
I ed.n''b nerr«t- laugh till X g~ he:t" out o' ••· Same 
f'o1ks oe.11 her guilt. ott Ooneo:Lenoe. but all I bow 1• 
ahe'tt mean an.t n~. Alw~a prowlin'' up Wld. rtmm.., 
1\V naxne: is Kilby--aua :tt:m her eagth 
JJtl; 
hted., .q~ck17 • b~g ime apU<ita\ One of us :La goin t 
to fdnt•-I dontt knEnr whQtbsr him o~ :me\ 
(MUSIC I :BRXDGi) 
~ (ANGRILY) 
Vlb.y AU :you have t() g.o and invite them? We don't 
ktlcnr ·'Who th~y attel 
»a (ft1W)XNG) 
X tet1t ao ao:t1.7 fo't' him atantbtt up there on that plat-
te't'111 at 'bhe etU:"lliva1 wi'bh aU the peoph gawld.ng at him.,~-~ 
lt~ 1oake4 so aa4 and noble-like. Xt was li'k$ all thoil~_ _ -, 
'--. 
little people wu stflrin' at an eagle in the aoo-anct ~ 
all the time you lmow that if he ever got the ohanee. 
het' ct fly '1m:r a'bovs their heads a».d acre;- the mountain~ 
\d. tb. the aun on bi; winp·-
FB.lm 
Oh s~op i-t. We gotta gEtb them outta here. 
Bmn!lAS (QOMXNG Olh WIDt SLQY 
FANATIOISM) 
1'111a'b'• all the fuss? rma. think: it•s going to I'B.inf 
fttX:tm4S (QOftlliU)IID) 
~ ~e you tld.nk ;ttte going 'h hail tlnltlon;..ba11a1 
St1-ck arc~«. lthmv what r. mis~. A go~4 th'IU!dG~ mu1 . 
lighi.m.ilig\ Tfue». th$ .~J!Qr ·seta ~1ppa4 u:rosl$ l.!lm a 
f1Qll11d$~J* a ba:Ll.y.. ancl the 'tlt'esa lfb.c.nt'e iD. !Like. qtto~ 
Vtooa; lY'tate·u, · an4 the. r~in o~s ~trephg. dom like g~ 
'b~od~ ;rtm rJiek wd.. timd ot *'s~ pretty l!t~ .... -. 
' 
'kh$sO ~ skies, .. and i~t;r elouds . W'l4 the atup14 s• 
al~ pout'!~ c!l~~ 
. · J'ltll) (Am} 
Gtve XI1Q a ~~orm.t. I watib a stol'11 thAt ~tpa the :\"'oti!t 
~ 
out ot th~ eQ'th end bl"~ · th~ back$ ot. tlu;; n.el"a't 
(Wlm mmu:m ~ESPE.R:AflOI) Olear' sky -~ mm..-.-. ... thatt :fl. 
all you g~t !n this pa'th et ish& ccuntey* ~t the ~ill 
~h dQWnl L$t it ~ 4QW21• ·X BSV.l 
(SOlmil 4 VASm <mASRmG fO ·milJ· FUlOll') 
»tl 
lfr'• nlby\ Fw4• s-bGp·html- Re•s 'brs~ ~eythittgl 
(S,t'Otnh GWS ~~ m:m A ~). 
. J'!Ull. (aaowm&) 
_ C1~re ro\t' C'~"' H~ts .t.d.ckl 
{aorimh A®ml!IR o1Wut) 
}{QUAl (Wmt BIBLIG.AL FU!Y) · 
~t tllEt hail:atonus •~le 'bhQ houu• l.ike $gg•lthB11u. 
let the oo~. ov~r.r:t.cm 'bh<:t eu'bh,. l aq\ l'sb thEm~. 
fl• aOl:'oas th~ laud qnd 4t"own o'tlt thes~~J tns~-ota «mll.e4 
th$ h~ ~ACtO\ ttve had t=ntn!!J!\\ Xf 11 deirtlf03" th~ 
little v~~n ~e~ 
'.'A!« 
Oh., Frett_. 1rea •. ~ 'bhEtm out of here. 
FIUm'J 
A11 ~~ fOU WO; .geis Wt of 21\V hGUS$~ 
(sowm. · :ffi'Oll!IM AD KXLDY FADE VOXO:mG OBJEOfiOlfS,. 
AND l>OOlt SLA.'MS SIM:) 
AMt· {XI ItBLXEr) 
· l:hew. A couple of macbn-. 
' 
Fm1Jll ( Glt:D4LT) 
'-hat's 'bhe last time .tt11 o~n 11\V' house to $'\lftP!gr.r:h 
An 
'What 4id they mean. 184? WhJJ.t di4 thq llli:J$1 abo'll!b 
'bha.t 'busineiUJ in the howl !fOCJnf 
mn 
It all happems4 leg ago~ :tt•s JUmEt of out l:nmmesa,. 
_ do you utl4eratml4• 
.AJtt 
'Whatever" y-ov. sa.v., det:w. 
(SOlllOll Im'OQlC ON 1'8 l:JOOit. DOOB. Ol'lmS) 
Frum· {ltotreLT) 
Well, Wh" do you wm:~.tt 
KXLii (GENWLT) 
I'm. aon7 whflt haPJenai• l w~kon we llli14• a clitit~ 
' ' 
'ban.oe tonight. I'm sortf'• 
FRED. (I.ElrRftXNG) 
Oh,. that' a tAl. right., We tigwM4 .7M1Wl"cm.'t teel1ng 
«octl. 
. KXLW 
l'm g1v:b11 a special show tO'tJlOW&• · .tt·d lJ.ka. yoa to 
come. as my peats. 
~ 
Pl$t:ttilh• l'eu't~ the only friends l''Ve) got., 
fBliJl) 
W~ll,. all r!ght, Wl;)'ll eonuh 
lW'.Sf 
FXUm 
No hard ·felltngs. Good night, 
(SOONDI JWSXO lmmtm) 
MB!i1M (lOVlAL) 
Well11 hells. there., f'olk.,. Oome to watch the Eihn! 
at 
ltl-. Kilby said we could be his ~aist.h· 
JRnJ1iU 
~ ~' Please MO$pb .nw- deepen a.pologtea tor 
last night's tiaeJoo. X !mow that -· ltt.l'b;y will 
reinihWI'Se 7011 tor emu cilamage don$ ta )l'Otar :p~erty.., 
As you lm.cm.,. there' G SOlllOth!ng inside of him tlult• s 
eabing him -~· NQ mattetr how hari. ht praya that 
~ sPUatiq, hold.$ em. like a leeoh • • • :Folka,. 
45.4 you eve,.. stop to. think 'hh$N are 'bhousendU of peopk 
walld.ng t'b.e nNets l"ight this minute whc deaerre to be 
hang~ .... ~ with orf.tn$s on the~ heada,. and they~ 
aroUlld as .free aa you u4 x. Oh• I don't say ~'"· 
HriDAS (OOtr.fnttTEJ)) 
ft'ei eacuelt. Most ot ua have· e. uonaot~e ., • ,. 
Oon:Jo~e S.~ a. ))aggage., to:nm., t'ou t~l mu.oh 
.ftu"hher rm4 taste~ withm tt. l'~ :taunr. J: ha"V«t a 
ct:muoienee ~'bout l'lV · 4ea4 bl"Otht"Jr* · , · 
ltWlY cow J!XXil) 
MG~S ~& 1!~ Come quiekft 
1:1IIMEAS 
~U5 me. tolk11. (FAnE) ltV ll!Qal titlket 1$: eallirlg 
mo-~ ., -. (F.Al>D ON) 'ffhe.t1.a the t~QU'ble• de~UY fell•? 
You look M U y&u*ve aeen a ghost-. 
IO:UJY 




there he !ttl hre he 1; again~ lun the 'WFA.T h$ 
looked tba:b me~ sevs ;ream Gg~eU h$nt to 
. . . 
go.- Men-_, s~ hbl. awa.v. 
~ 
X don't w~e anythbth; 
TOXOE OF Jm'f Mmma {ON fXlftft) 
Bello., lll.b7• Bet rou 4tta•t expect to see.!!:. aga~. 
lttLBf 
You're 4e~. ·<Je ~· 
VOIOE· OF f!E'tF {FXmmt) 
Not untli: l oolltan on a little back dQbt., 
Debt* ~ debt. 'tou. stole J111. I?!~ &loll~:· ··I ·4ou.tt 
, owe you ~~. tou \We me.· 
' . 
VOIOtil OF JFn (JJ'l::t:llER) 
Y<Yu. 'f:tg'Ul"e ~ .. Itil'by~ · % took·~ titty buckl but 
rou to~ l!\V 11te., Oa11 tha-t a tab eahangt'l X oome 
baetk to ~oll$~ · 
x:a.B'f (to'Olltl) 
:t don't cnve 7ou a ~· 
VOIOH OF J1N1 {FADl!:} 
You awe lt$ ~- lite . • .. • feU owt' l'il$ }"OUl- lite • • • 
nu owe • ~\U" lite • • • 
SXNSAS (mm A PAUtUil). 
What s.a t'b• Xf.l'byt Wha'b' a wong! 
Xl:Ul.Y 
Picln ''b -,ou hear lWn.'t 
lfllmllAS (HODSfLt) 
ms 
l'out"' 'bJ!'Oth$r Jett * Be ws here just nw. X ~n;~en ami 
hetm:t him plam a$ ifllT. . 
'l!IllllDA.Q (SPOfaXNG) 
Thera thet*$ now. You're not feeling w•~• 
um 
I Stlert h~ X heal'fl him• »••t wl1 lil4 l didl:l.1t.-
BtmWr 
All rS.~. All right. 
nwt 
I'm. goin' to the poU.ee. {FAM) l'm gomt to the 
pelice., and tlo 'What I aboulA've done sGwn ysars ago., 
PRXBEAS (DELlG.R!l.'EDt O.A.IJ..XNG AF!ER 
R:W) 
Hay, walt a m1nubel Wait for I!ltll 
(MuSl(j I ltttlDGE,) 
(SOUNDt FOO!SfEPS POl SEVlmAt SEOON§~ tamfa) 
:mNiw.l (LO'Il 
WeU,, what lW$ J'OU wa!:bbg fort 
IW.IY 
I can'' go :b1 thtt2!'&• t lost ,.. nel"V$• 
atmEAS 
Do rou want me to do it foP ~t Where' a a oop standing 
in the Q.tation entranoe,. I oou.l.d go righ'b ~to h:bt 
Catch me.. X .oou14*ve 'bUl-ned you hl a tbousancl time~.. · 
lai:Bt 
!then 'Why- d14n't J'C)uf 
iSXIDWJ 
It gave • pleasure to make you dance .. l)r little 4ane• 
ing doll. YQU were llW puppet !lnd X was the puppeteer. 
. . . . 
Besi4el;J11 I could n~ ha:ve built 11\Y'SS~ up ia tM. 
. ' 
oarni• without. ~u. New ·ltm. thf1 r.feat .. impl'ess~r1o of 
!ha lf.an Who Never Laughs. 
I'm :not gonna. dance fGr you ~e. 
!mNa'f 
You wiU. Oh., I*m g1d the police cU.atu. ge't you.. 
What kind or revenge wOU14 that have besn tott •f !o 
have you packed ott to th& ~ wcn-3.4 juQ'b like tha1i1 
But to watch you linger out the pain of a li'9ixlg death~ 
the to~ of &4 atr-!cken oonseienoe.-to watob you 
writhe and nquf.tm under the f&fl.!l' of be:blg eaughiJ 82!4 
the dhamrat at what tau1'cl d.~· 
IO:taY 
&, sto1e ley' m0%W1y.- Ret mw rotte~o~ooa.. Ke 4e• 
S$t"Ved 'bo be= ld.llo4• 
DOlUlAl' 
~11· tl\at to a jtUT • Who gave you the power or Ute snell 
death f Who gave you the :right to ldll a llllmf 
xxta'f 
Yov brother was: a-...a-... 
MOP'AY. 
1\9' brother wae ~. He had hia bad side---like the 
~est of us. (~IERCELT) I don't eare S.t he was 'bhe 
dev!l incarnate\ R1!J was s-t111 ~ bl"O'bheJrl tou ld.Uet 
mr brother' 
IO:Ull' (m;m .FALSI OO'O'!IAGE) 
l: ain't t!lfniid ot you., t4e to the po~:tce., What makatt 
you think th~t':U bel:teva fOU? ~ you don't re-
mell'iber exaotly hmrt !:b happened. 
It was a&VEm ye~s ago 'bacla.v~ Ancl X :remamb.,:t it eJl 
aa clear aa: it tt happened 7esttrc\47• b h(fba.ll"'~<mt., 
-that l'iisehe!" of water on 'bh~ t&t&$S$}t" the Q.ttguing, 
~oQe hands of youra around lf1Y bnthel"'$ naeb--ai'ir$1J 
it ga'Ve l1ltl $. feellng ot power to hold a $J'ofil ewer 
you. You never kn$11 wh~n I might go to the police ad 
spill the bea:n,a., l'ou: were a $n"'P ~or blaolanall. 
n:urr 
ltilby and J4C)l'J:la,'V' liln:berprises.. fen peJreenii to:t' · Xil.by.-
n:ltlety- percent for Mo:t"X1B;V' • 
lmiUfAY 
Bu:b the truih la, ltU.~yeu've wanted ~ to 'bum 70u 
wo., n~~ admit t'U, thatt.a the truth. ltve watohect that 
little ~1 gnawing at you all tb.Qae years. Why do 
rou think l billed you as the Man Who N~r Iaugha. 
!rhero ianJt an ounce ot ;Tor in you.,. It all w~ ottff 
ot :rou iha.t me~ 5.tl ilh$ hotel. Mow I aan see lt-
I've done 1GU a favot>. It I had ~eQ. yc:,u tn.- X'd have: 
robbed you ot the 303' ot oonteaaicm.. 
x:a..;rr, 
Tho Sq fJ.t o~esston. 
COP ( OJJ:J41} 





What cnm I do trw you., hudf.4f.~1 
mat· 




I .been ntohing 3"0'11., ~is makea th~ .toUf"th tbte you 
.. , 
OOl'lle walk put the S'bll.'biOl'l., ·. Somethltig eat1l.1' }"'Ut 
Ja:WY 
Yea, a~ ia eatu• •• 
'0.01' ' 
COP 
D•''b teU me. All X gotta uo is look :lnto l"''llr' &J$1 
-
to ae$ ,-ou're gllllty o.t qometUng. 
laU!Y 
Gut1ty1 G~ltr or -.batt 
. '~ :-; : ~·~:· ~' :: : 
COP 
OhJ; I dunno~ .. ~~.jrou beat your: witts. CJt :robbed a 
'~.:. ·-~; i 
OOP 
-be ;you even kU1e4 .sal'lleboely. 
m.sr 
®1 
Say,. )fOUl- faee u tamil:l.Uto Drmtt I know you~ 
8~$7: • *' • licw i zt«<ll$Db~J,\w XiJi tha ounival' 
fhe Man Who lt~'" La~. loW wife s~en ;vcu., too. 
B'"~$ says y6u.*re the saddest man :tn the wer-1«. 
Kits!' (FAnlilS} 
Wa·U,~ I gue$~ l' 11 be goin' ho.t:IB;'# ncnr., 
VOlOl!l OF 3m l!OJNAl' (mt fXVJ!lilR} 
What'a tb.$ ~x-, Kilby! Getting oold feErbf Be a 
man and face up to your punisbtnen.t. B~ a ~. 
Kl%.8!' 
ox. tfeft- you 'fdn., x• m goin~ tn. 
{SOUEDt llQOI O~ltl AND OLOSXNG. FOOmflilPS Af.ONG 
A OORiXDQ.lt~ f1Ili:flfa) 
. lfine's Mullitoon. Rave a. oMlr. • -. • Sit dOWZJ.., s•·- ·./ 
lfo :need to. get all exe:tted on aueh a hot 4al'• 
xn:et 
OBIW 
Say ;you're itt the cuntva1., aren't yo~t rae 1JJ't,m •• 
llev•r taugbG,. 7(V' w1te th:bika yout:rs. a riot. 
IaL\lt 
took. X ld.lled a man. 
omar 
!fhat' a a ~ aet you got., Suppose yw do a 1~ of 
travelling. 
:m.:B't 
took, l''m t~U:tnt you I k!U;ci e.. man. lr$11S wu ~~ 
Mo:rna.v. Xt hapJ*1~4 ill the, ~Ersrbna hotel.., awe 
yetu'$ qG·tt 
lt.~ouM~. l: recall that ~. Jeftoea:t$ Hey. 
J&ffClo~:bf. 
··;.\',"-· 
,.' .... ~ 
July '\hQ $$0®4., 411 six :in· the ~. ·'the a• was 
just oond.n• up. 
All right all right, d'ettcoat~ C.hGCJk th& i'U.ea to'l' the 
murder ot a m«m. llamS4 Jeff llo~ on July the s~oo%14. 
l943it In 1he f$1:1U'ka.a ltote:r.. 
OOP 
tou•v$ go-b to bel!EWe ••· 
OBIE.f 
1'11 «o ev~!tlg in nv pGWer,. son. B3" rights: 'bhts 
ease :ts not 'll1'l.der- :nw 3Uris4icti~he fea!il"ka!la hotel 
_is in Arkensu otnmty., nt~ 'boy; ewell' the~e sboul6. ha!l.ct1e 
iiht ·M. 1t l aan so3,ve the crime tor "bh~ il mlght be 
go~X b~en thinkin' ot ~ fo'l!' a jU<igelhlP""-
·e 
wondertul pub1io1ty if X eould J'rlieal a Jl'm"Oh on. those 
boys-.-stiok !U'Ound~ son. 
co~ (aom:m oN) 
Bers7s ·a&$ files. Chief. 
OHIEF 
'Oh ... huh•ub.w--huh. It happa•d~ lett Momay•••ft~l~« 
•• .-do you want to :.t1gn fl· ocmtesaionf 
XIUlY 
OK, Wr1tEt th$ data h!Sra ... -.sigh your own~ he~ •• 
.-.v!etbta ~ hGre••••"'••date ID:'l4 p1aoa or eriJnG 
here..,.,.,..ncm rip your own~ agai.ll hereJ., 
(SotJIO: Pl!llf S~OBIHG) 
OBI SF 
Pine., tine. 'fhat'l1 do i'b. All right Jeffcoat. took 
him up. 
1 _ .• · 
OK~ Chief., . 00111$ on,. bud., 
(SO'o'N»~ ~ING FOOi'S!lEPl) 
OHiliiF (S~Lt) 
This 1s itunuthic is it • .,,..,.% stole a ~oh on the 
Arkaxu,uus bars • Wwt and tto1ve4 their 1Ml1 crime .fo~ 
'bhsm. !h1nk or th$ publio!:ty. "Pollca ohiG!' sol vets 
orilna that ~l4l4 au'bhori'bles tor seven ;rears.41 ~ 
be at lQut l'U get out ot th:JJJ 'btt.t"gh. I :nr:q- b\il .famoug,-
' 
--
~be they'll give m$ a judgeahtp ...... judgeship ••••• 
judgeship • .., •• 
\ (tiOUIIh OW • A WSON DOOR CLANGS SRU'f WJ:i'.lt ~L!.J· 
F.;:NA.tlfr~ 
Hey Ohi~t ~: Oh.!etl. Oema here\ ~ py'a laughing 
his head ott • ~ ·:Man Who li~w~ X4ughs-.... he's laugh ... 
itJgS, 
Well I'll. 'be a-~ 
(SO'DlmSt ULBY'$ LAJI~BR IOL'LS FOB.'m l:N' tl'OYOTlS GAJ:J!lS) 
OOP (OW MXP) 
'. 
~e poe).~" dM.l,., ll.Q'a g® a ri.gb:b 'bo hugh; attno hol«blg 
it il:J.sUe ot htm fo't' eevea ~~arn. 
(IO:L'BftS U.\TG~ GOlilS 01_, AL'MO$~ ~XO m IU JOY) 
OR.nP (IAUGmrG 5:00} 
fhhik of 1~ Jt;lffooat. I pu:b GtJ.e ove!" on the bortJ in: 
the~ counv .. Found their Jl1Ul'd~r f:O)." tb.QX!l d they 
ecmldn't do it U1 $Nell years. Mr man,~ m.t\7 be look-
ing at tM new ZJA or judge in the ~perior aourt. ., • 
c- on_. lei:t'f3 $ee what o\U" Mend :La doing~ • • liell<a 
then. Kilb;yo.,., hovt you doin'.., 'l1!tf bqyf 
IO:LB'f 
{RIS LAU~ER. ~. BE BEQOW!.S SILElf.ll, fllmtt) 
Helle, of£ioer. 
OltiSF 
HOITV' you feeltn,, X11by ~ 'bqf Happy in thff: hoosegcwf 
-...,;::.:. 
\ ) 
. I'M fGllJr,t t5.M~ rd.r. For" ime firs.t t:tme in SS'Wm. 
yeaa-s. I scrh that little animal out ol' me. ltG•s. trea 
now.- A%24 ao am. x. 
(.WSIOt FADE :u~ . UP TO OLDWt1 Aim 0"®!) 
AmTOUXOJm 
You hat~ 'been JJJJ'fmei.ng to ilhe elghth tn the soriea 
file Ameriop,J!e1~ame.. !ilhe aox-1p1J waa entitled. 
Zle.t Ll'b'ble A.lUmal (Ja].Jsd Guilte 
B7 Jason l«arb 
Script NQ.. 9 
~e C%'ackpot 
.ANNOWOl!:R 
America 1u a liUli of conflicts and ~tiOliS :o. 
Ev'arr- 4q in thi~ ~tiC'n somebody losea ancl 
aomeb.od:r Win$. ~3 a pill!t at 4ough o2! slgq . 
the llankruptq l'Et~rs, ~ltJ S.:tt l.wQ or tntb of 
it. dreams 'big clre!UJUI and tashiol'.IB petty pl~. 
geta :marri~d., hat;t thi14r!1nl~c laughs; lives., hotm•• 
pra.vs~ dies. An4 zrou are th$ actol"$ ~ actreqae~r. 
hareatf. he:roihett., s.nd rtllaha :tn th~ ~ieatt 
~l.®tama.. 
(l«TSl'O. mnGl ~ 'O'.P~t IS l1ElD ll11DM) 
ANBOUNOER 
-----·-· preael:'l.ta thE~' Amei"1oan Xelod~, 1. 
series of ltorias about yo~ litQ in Atneri~~. 
(SOUliiDJ FADE II !rD SOTJBDS OF 4 Q4Fl!l'l'ERIA;;; E'OlSl!lS at 
DJ:SliES, TRAYS• SXL~ •. mG.,) 
JAME$ FA.l'.at 
llrnmmi ...... thia coff~t:l hit4 th$ Qot.unGnt thiug 
abC)ut th1a dump •. they~ .goC)i eof~eu~•••• 
gUess I bat'b$r g~ baek to themanusertpt~~"B$r jade-
colot"ed ~s awGp'b · th~ remn 1n a look of haugh'by titff1-a. 
ppractal1'•u-.uho~. ~a. did X wrl.te thatf What lo~y­
pros~. :Nt~ 'Wonder l ean'''b $ell,. What trt~r ha.ppcmec1 to 
nor talent. X h«d a talent o~e,. Oh •11., I can alw~ 
ge 'b~ek to shwe-ll:tng snn: tor a 'buek. It'tt goixlg to be 
a long cold w!nwr •. 
.. 
(SOOlWt AN OW :&Wr :MllMBLnrG OFi MiltS} 
New what does h~ Wlttlfl? Shabby o14 ~ ••• ,.pau-. 
haml~~ p~ba'bl!r• OlD$ ott f.t. ~~~ r:an • .A 
wr1 ~:r is ,a.ppoi,fe4 to. haw Q®npasston for hlu 
ftt1low man"' Yeah, & 'bhat st~f. 'Who· ®U shovnnS 
3J"Qtt 1ompassion~ JatrJeaf :r~ ~- perJJon. fhct 
·b .. oublt With you.., Jame.#.., is you.rve bt;~en at the 
•l"CY of E*dito~e all your lite. E4itors,. no~ 
bu'b ~di 'bors. a lllal'1 C»'Qght not to leave himuelt a-b 
th~ lllel'~ of hQ'A-boiled bdi.tf~rent pntl~ wh1 
. . . 
nit be.hbd deska., It ain't 811JiU"'b. :Oarnad 1f th«ty 
4lch1't au -~?Ott ha4 promise •. IQ;~~Jes, .,XI.OO'I.U'a~ct 
r-ou to go ()11 with it. But thv dUn•t tell you what 
it would oe 11kt aii fitb;r to wake up all4 i'illd that 
. . 
:vaur talent ha4 ~ been a. sl!$ht. On$ at_ best an4 
"•!! nmr ~ V1'u•~·-.e.~. Jim 'bcry,.. easy' now. 
'Wh$N df.( YOU. plek up thilJ habit of talldttg to yOUl'-
$.&lff Wu it jutrb attser Elltm. dieT !h*ink your 
coffet) • • • oh n<~ .... .,tha o14 bugger :t• oomin3: this 
way .. ~ ofl:tl't h~ le~;WiJ ~ ~O!i$f What did X ever-
do to him? 
. aU cia.:r• X-l'd~ppreoiutbe ~-~ foll 
emtld-
FA.U. 
I•.......,d.()l1*'b llm• ~u fJ:*fM somb'ht:tntf 
.. 
., 
flea~u:1, si!'........,a. cup o!' oof'tee..._..,O'lllething -~o Wtu"JJl 
these. Old. bonea...., 
FAiiL. 
X 4~I eta _kn• you., . x•v~ aoen TOut' ta•••. Who ue-
y-out 
-~ UAlt 
At.7. .~14 man •. -ctt14 e..t3d b:tulgq. 
F.A.U.t 
lo., 7out:rv more ~that. {FXEaOSlirt) Tiha are y-ou 
X aat«U. 
Ott;l 1I.A;N' 
Pleese~- sitt• X'm all _b«nged; up. I hs.vtm't had a. square 
meal in tlqa. A cup ot coff'ee•-axJYtb.!lll.g-
fALL 
Sit dm,m.~ *flt «arm., -~u.'_l:l get your oottee. !ell ma 
who you ~e. 
om JWr 
. tt!b.e Cla~..J.l.'he Ol~ua...,. 
. .. - " ' ;,. ~ 
F~ 
!he Ole.'Wrbrf;lphebe. lt' a a &toey- l'w wr!tiien~ (FADE) 
Go aheu., look at i:b. Youtre probably the cml.7 man who 
~r. \d11. (R~ING) lfet'eta your oottee,. .4n4 a 
;sand.wi-ch~ ~t. Dr~ 
om :awr 
fhauk you_. <letu.* friemi. 
F~. 
l:Iey-. you•)!$ $.lapping it all eM»!" :YOU• 'rOUl' hs.ncilt are 
FALL (COftXNOEJ)) 
shaldng. YQ\t're iu aa4 4hape. 
OLl'J llf.A.N (PI!EOOSLT) 
FAL!t 
Do 1011 ha'ltS ~s1M.t 
om ~'All 
FA.l.t 
no rou have a plue 'bo a1eepf 
OU)!fAli 
. OL'O JlfA.N 
What tan I do? l'm too o14 to work lUl4 X don't have 
lmY·~· 
lPAU 
A.fth''b 'bb~tta htenc!a or relative$ 'Who ooul4 'bake care 
ot wet 
0);;0 MAll' {Wmt A ~mGE OF Sm'•··MU) 
Nml$ u •uU 'b~ a'bou,.t IU1 o14 :mat. 
/ 
He:r • what are ;vott gt'rl.tlg met X haw a mole in the aam.e 
p1ue on nvlw:t.4. Xe 'l;lu\'i just eomcidencef Qome D,. 
le'h' s get out ot h«tre. !his. phoa give a • the ereepa • 
. (msxo • BRXDGE) 
(Somma DOOR OP.IilN'S AND CLOSS} 
FALL 
Well- 'bhta.lu it. Not muo~ 'but it's- b$'ht~r 
pal'k• ~a?• Sit dawn s!ld enjor :JJ.fe., llao 
little musQed UJ• lll«Jh~ ewieve was euppoJSatl t 
• 
PAlt (OORfXEDaD) 
.an4 olean th!a a.t';emaon~ tM old bairble 
- ' 
mind al1 .the papmts * Manusorip'b~:tcajecte ... on~a~ 
w a'bout 'bG 'be reSeo'bed-: Raven •t sol4 a :Gil . t!1f !n 
twelve ye;u-a.. X'h"cs a small :re~ iml*fJ l'f X cantt 
atfori, ~ b1gge~. 
0Ul11.Ali 
ttt a a ver:r paU nom~ 
FALL 
!here's your couch .. an4 here are some-.,,._-~:Jli 
going to aleGp ncrw., !hm-e'a one tld.ng X 
:you,. X'm ~ 11rs:. Grieve oal1a a CJmol.qtnt. _ %'• 
aure she .would ~4 ~u. in; ~he 'sBI!lll ~e.tfl& !7• 
OU) UP' 
l4LL 
You lm<tw~ don't £1t. ~ 'Yd. th lfril• Gneve a 1deu 
of Napeutabilitr• You'N ·fit tramp P4 I'm .. ol.a•"* . 
tropho'be. I had a bratn accidtm; 'When l wal a ·ChiU,. 
:r get ilh&Se .tita~e room starb4 mo.vilt; met ~ 
like an aeeorclion. X_ 'be&irl tu tael I'm be hGlll~Jle4 
in - all a:tdeth X 'beooxna viol~ th" rocnt gets 
s:mall<W ~ ~ller Qn4 smaller •11 X o~ ar411 
- ,, ·!· .' 
breathe., l 'bhiuk X':ro. g~g to 'be oruesect an. 'bhs:a, 
m.el"Citt\1 heave~ th$ ti:t passes. ~ and_ _ room re• 
autnG$ lta no~ ate. Xt often ht\m;t~ in the cuw~ 
morrd.ng 'When llV ~-~ res:Latanae is lw., Xt rna;r happen 
------------~~--~-~---~- ~-____________ ..,.. ___ lllllllll!l!l!l ____ iiiijiii ___iiiij __ ii_iiii[i __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiij 
• 
tonight., lt it dcea. l ~you. to give - two ot 
these pill;. Do you underatMJll 
OIID W!.W 
i'.At&. 
Good§ fht;Jn rou woa•t be seared. G~gh'b. olti ~* 
See ~ou m the mornitlg• 
OW MAR 
Goad· :d.ght. 
(!AVSXOI BlUDGEa BD'E wr.eJ JAX.LtS ~) 
FALT. (Nm.:WXED) 
·- XiJ's beg!Dtd.'J:Ith•u•f:t•a beg:i.tmtn.t:.,nol.! mJ.l1 Kurm 
fhe metiio:blel lfb.$ walls ..... 'bhe walla .... th 
mmngft fb.e~'re erul!l}dng m$L I've gn te et aut 
of he.,el .Olcl mrml lt'ur17& Where is tha:b o 4 tool! 
:t' U have to find 'bhe pWe :qruelf u ..... Ol:t 
me bl'es.the .... b~athe • ., •• 'bhe roem. iB get; 
••utfmaller.*u•m.nalltr•••••Ke1J\ Relpl. 
(Sotmnc OF DlS BANGING ON !rBFl WAX'J'A) 
I've gab to push the wal1s awavun-P the la oft 
1'1\Y body. 
- VOXCJI OF ·8• GltiEVB 
&bop ·Gha:b raeket down ihEtrtt or · Xt 11 call 'bh$ poUcelt 
J'ALt-
.. s.- G1'1~ ••.• 1me batbls-aze heard me. I_1ve got 'bo 
ccnrbttol. nwselt • · 
• 
.... a. 
(SO'O'Nl)l li'OU!S A QusS OF WA.fliJR) 
llcm the pl.lla.uulh., htn"e you a¥~, lJ:ttlEt ufliliot"auu 
(SW~) 4bhhhh {SXtlrS RELXEF}u•uitts 
•uutha mmn it moving 'back to normal•·•·••. . · wall..l 
1U'e zteoedbguu~t+~~' Whe-"' WGf'e )"oUf . fiJ rou. 
he~ lll$ oall yo'tt 
FAlL 
YQu must have 'been 4~e4. of ll\1 
tlts. It was ttal*rlbllh xt <m.lar 1 could · · " to 
a hl'ger room.- !hla only happtt1ta 1h 'bhf.a r. 01n., 
lut X haw ilO tnOn«t?.-
OW lf.All 
X lived b. a '-m-~e he\lEJ$ o:noe. 
FA.tt 
so did 1., Wh~11 X waa a ld«. ~ ce:UblgtJ · .. re fit• 
t~en f$at ld.gh. ller" X aan touch the a$! • 
both walla, ju.srli ~itil !.n me placc~bt 
OLD liA.N' 
JV heuae baA 10»g high 1titidtms. 
FAUt · 
So d!4 mine* facing 011 t'h$ OOGfU!L• "W«$ tiU~4 
'With .$\Ulllght ana fresh atr. 1ft m.other ktJ ' 1t olea 
aa bt"ook watsl",. 
OLU J'Alf {:mtt) 





~moth$~ wa~ the l!lOs:b wond~rtul persDJi in th$ 
wo~l«. :Se~utUul an4 gq,. ulways laughing • • • 
Good haaveuJ I'm. $ll ~W~eaty., !Jil.!nk X'll 
fha:ra'$ a bathro~ in the hall. ·!l.'herQta a Jfhowe:r 
. . 
·. rlghil ae.-osa &• S:b,. old man~ 
t~ a nin hot ahowert 
OLPM4W 
FAtt 
Iroreta uoap ~4 towel. It you, Ulle 'bhe 1:1how r#. don't 
·sl.al'l1 the d~or. !the leek stieka• X got oa: ~ ln. 
there the othEl.~ dat f.Pl4 ther~ta no V$1tilatton. 
Luckily Mrs. Gr:l.tJve htfU'd ·lll9 bangitlg ~the door anc1 
l.ttt me oun. *' • Sq., what's th1s 4o!%Jg on t e owd.:t:? 
ow :MAN 
· .!rhtl\tt s ~. l have one just like it,. 
~P• Ot eour•u~ ii)'~s not-... ,o,e~.,'begg:tng 10 .. 
quite u ol4 ·aud soU.. as yo~s. :t wouldn' part 
with • cap tor the world. Xt ha~ a emu 
tal 'V'altt.Q:. It waa the f~:f~ gift '1tiY w!.te g ·e lil$ attler 
w wen ~ted.. She'a dead now. 
· · 1"11 show tt to you. 
Ott> UAlf 
~'• all ~ight, pleas$ &tn''b bother. 
FAJ'..t 
Jo,. no. l want. rau te tee it • ., · ., ?:hat.' 1$ !fi't.M·'l'i'f,. .. 
Xt11 ~wqs l*ight h~N on the olt>s4t !fhelf miel"a 
f.& that Qapt I ,cant\ tid t'b ~ere. 
ow W.ll -
FALtc 
lfo. n® lalfb. Sto1tm. :prooba'bly,. ~- llll1d'b 
have 'been snoopmg aro'l1tl.4 h"ere., 
om llf4ll 
X th!Dk It U takQ 2JV $howe:r ntWl-. 
FALt 
SUl"e, go right ~act ., • .- {Pn'altm) 
· w.b.eJfe hftW X s~an hbt b~for~~t !fhf.a · old oap ot ·hits-
llay'be l'm Cl!"kV• Bub ifh!.l!f oa.p looka lib ...... the 
wq it 111ght ·look iriv'en'b3' Ol'·thiri3" ye't\1'4 n ....... . 
(WSXO 1 SliOCUt ORO!U)S) 
csomroa noex ow m JJOOlt) 
YALL 
c.,~-
(SOUNnt DOOl OPBNS) 
lms. cw:m 
rm 
Oh.,. 14-ts. Gritfve• 'Wha:b ca.t1 t do·· far Ytm'T 
MRS .• GRIM 
.... Fall.,. :ttm UOJ'l1"., bub you 1'1111 haw to It 
'b~~ts have 'be$1 oompla1J:Wtg. 
• 
l told you, Mrs. Grieve:, I o~ti; mow., . 
:MRs t GRIEV'E 
X . bw~(UOQKXNG). , nx bQe« a large . ttoOm., 
.and 1A1i.$ ts ~ 1ugen I cc til:td at the "'"·""ga-• 
. . 
Well go aleep · U1 the park 'b11cml tout 11 
•pate "u neetl ~and tt. wcm.tt coa'h you 
FAU. 
Now ~:t: ~ .. ple~~te, X'm 'b~ to 'bt aboub 
thia-
lfaS * Grilrv'm 
Attd ~o a. X~ %'w »=up w.t'tih :ro.- fits u~a-
• tm- two ~a'r't ntm'~J · t•w lomi sOine or '1111' · ten""' · 
auta 'because ~ 70U~ · !he: r;cid ~ ot llV "u'1~~ 
auffered, Whais with yaU!t acre~ mtd on .. 
the walla......-
X to14 you, ~J:h GriEWtlf l have these fi't!t:t.-w. 
MRS • GRIEVE 
Yautr$ a araakpot. ~- Fall. am! it Y'Outr~·. 
t'lf hereL-by tomorrmr I•m going to ~all the Me~lta;~. 
FA.tt (:MOC.UO:BG) 
Gall th~ Mental. call the ltental •. 
who needs lt, not me.., • 
· •s. GJUlM!l 
ttm a rasperJ'bt\'bl.a landlad:r ~ X 2.*lfr1 a ra1:roec:tta1t>le 
hW.Se. X dont'b neecl to take YOur' insult~ 
I 
' .. 
ms. GRIE'll!l (aon:tN'DED} 
You be out of here i:imno2:-row or :t'11 eaU th$ lAw~ 
Geed night. 
(SOUNllt l.)OOli Sl'..AMS SHtl!) 
FAI.a'L 
Uisen.bl$ old witch. !h):"tma:J ~ ()u:b on.itht:J ~at 
atter two years. And I :ntn'$t' missecl $ 1 p~t .. 




ol4 man..- I'm atratrl you'll ha., to go~ fhe battle-
~ ll1Q' ~ and JTJa1m it bet fo:v lllQ• torilght. xt 
she eatoh$S you :in hers ametll tan~ :hlds. 
OUl XA.llT (J?X!I!PJOTJ'S.) . 
. ; 
Would you sed an ~14 :man cut into th~ oel4. 
FALL 
i 
•elf • Qcm.e on now. ~ dresssi ~ go quietlvtt 
! 
thwG'a a doll~~' Get yourselt a :ttoomi forth~ night. 
)?~ 
liq wh~t' If thi~? ~ old lllQl1 to~got ~ ~•• !l!hia 
(Ull'• It o~dn't b<t ll.line. l'b'i f«!) o~ l\Xtlt aeilact. 
:tt*J:J 'bhe ~. type. ·!eh~ label tg tool ~d t<t react. 
. i 
The eolbl'1 ~ bl'td.sh gt"q with little sppts ot :re4-..u• 
so ia mth~ ... rm4 it.h.u th$ $atl!4 viso~~~•••X'11 tt7 
I 
. . . . . I 
lt on~···uw}V, f.'b t1iU.h Xt fitlt p~rfrn1y. lihat 
de you tbJ.nk ~· 'bha.tt llhosa: caJ tu th~a ~owo;;.-."" 
his or li15.M't 
(MO'StOt SlJOOK ORO!mS) 
(JUJRX 
tour ttoom la.: 11umber f1:f'V~~e;:., old ~now. ~at: 
will be onc;r dolt~ • lign the "g1$te~., 
(soTJND.t m seu~mm) 
a~ 
! 
J~u Fall. •. ~hY fht\t: 7Q~ natnef l JG« ta. knw 
. I • 
ac»ne :P$Q1~ 'lJ:r ~t ~· in Alb~· ~1. t'b.ank 
. I 
~is 1/JifS" 'bo the slEWa~&).t·• 
ow JfAli · 1 
(lW'SlOt SROOI OiOMS) 
(8(.1(00): UOQK Qlf mE OOOR). 
I 
I 
FALL (HAlF M~) 
i 
M.ltS • GltlEVE (l!OlFlJ,m) 
liB• cmx:avs (Jroli'FLED) 
Optm UJ?• . I want te 'balk t., YMt• 
. FALl:. (ED.sP.SRAftlD) 
A'bhhhh. •••• just a mi.atttfh Holy smokes. ,It*s late 
~· l slept in 11\V elothelh· 
(SOtmDJ . oms !JIBE DOOR) 
e. GIW1VE 
Mr. Fall.-: l want 'bt> know who was that you had in 
here l"P ~gh.t. 
·~ I uon't bow what J'OU'l'Ef talldtlg $'bout • 
. mw-wm 
~ere waa s~boq ~ ~"' l; know., bseau.s$ when I 
oame up UQlleohe Will ta}dng a shner-
F~ 
. :Must hsve b~en one of the other" tet~a.n:ba. 
!llR$ • GBDVE 
No X can tell1'th.$l. theJ'e' a acmiething f1sl17• lift I 
~a ~$.$PSC'bable house h~'""""'"' 
~ . . . ~ ; . . .. 
It~· ·-.n old: man,. Mrti• Grlew.· .Rfi was cold ani h~ 
and X 'book him off the s'b:reeta~ 
RS. GlUEVP1 
-You•rl) lying. X wont'b .have 7011 hUt"'bi:og th~ good nalJlQ 
ot thl$ .hOl.U.l$; ~. Pall ... , (NA.S!l!ILY) Anti you lmovr as 
well a.a I that X oantt eviQt you 'Wtthin the lAw •. wl$111 
:MRS* GIJ:lWD (OON!t-) 
. ' 
X ha~ the tesbimOJQ' of 'bhl¥ee compla1n~a. I . ' 
.r ·.' 
I 
haven't 'be•n able to get a· aitlgle si~tu.re. 
! 
. . . I 
Shows you how tae~ "}J''U'l' tenanta t-E~all,.r 1U'1t • NomJ 
ot thsm wan'ba to l:te a pariy to JJV e'U'lo'tif.on. 
mul.- GRllNI 
' l:to~ .... ,ther':r$ all afraid to set involwct. 
PALL 
You make oli men ot all your tenal1'1:a" l\lrs. Gr:taw. 
' 
'U thf)~H not o1ci wht;m. the7 get here.: you mak~ th$11 
old. tou've l11Ue an o1d man of •• 
SS • GRIIiiVE (WXU ~lilLXGRfEll VENOlil) 
i 
Kal Listen to him\ You were an old • 'When you. CQlll$ 
' ! 
herl!J. .And it ~ufve b~ goitlg from b~ to wol'SB 
tha'h'a tto taul.t o:r mine .. 'Wh3r tton't yo~ go a114 get 
FALL (ON UE1 VlSFENSlVE) 
X'm a wr5.~x-• 1tr h~ is ti\V etti~e--.•!.t rou coul.cl 
call thia a hotll.h 
.... GJUEilB 
Oha. SO thatt4 :Lt,, Axld. all the t~ !t thought Y'QU w-ef'B· 
juri. plain ~-
fA~ (Wift! (\tlll!1f FURl') 
x•w tak$.ll 3wm a'boub all I earo to •. 14rlh• Ch"iew. I 
' 
' bE'Jg rou· nois to ut1d.Gl'$S1dJnate .me" X OWl be d.ang~o'Q., 
!8RS *' GRlEVB 







!here rou gol. Smack il'l the tae$' 
i i. 
!SSt GlttEVE (S-) 
i 't~u hit •• Get ottth X wontt have~ c:tae~ot 
1:S:ving !u SJf' hous~;~., 
FALL 
Hei"e' a uoth"r atl--tOil good ln.Qa~'' 
:MRS • GiXlilVE 
And fittother\ 
(SOlffllh OF tmR QRIES AS FALL lU\lAH m;R tiP) 
FALL (RYS~ERIOALtl') 
:ttve hd enough, 4o 70u hee.rt A lUau ~aohes the 
point lrher~ he wontt 'take S.'b fU'V l~t'• • . • {l3R'IA.m-
l 
XNG ltA.lW) ·hi; "'"'*~* Griew •••• gmt u.p.,.., • .,t wunt-t; 
ld:h'bing ;vott.ucan you unde~and that'f X waa hi:bt:tng i . 
l~' A11 thOS$ years of loss-••and ~jE;otion-a:na. 
dtn.ppobtm•:b. Jhat'a what X was h11rb:t.ng• l.lo~t you 
I 
aeet * * • {:RlilQavmR.:tNG HIS mtEA~) X'b was death I •• 
hitting" an4. 'the smiles of publishet's :clotting the doo~ 
in uw fao~" aud the laughter- of riob. women when l we.tte4 
on them. at tabl.eu••• Jllr lUeauu lf\1 past • ..-. '1113' fl\Uur~~ 
!rha:b's what X was hi1:rbhg. (ANGUISIUiQ) 11m. Gr!we,l 
1 
PALL 
Youl Wh:r are you beret 
OU> 'MAN 
ta-t night...-I ttn'gct IIW' oapf, 
PALL 
!heM lt Us~ Now go.~~~(PAXNED) A.hhbh.~~ waS:h~~-~ 
it' a~ 'baek again. C\Ulok~ Help~ help~ ~ 
walls~~.they1te olce$ing tn. X'm. b~ bur~t!t 'al!.vet 
. .! 
lte1p. help-~ pu.slt them. backS 
(soom, m:s lUJtaoo ON 5m WALta) 
WS~ GlllEV'li (GR~) 
• , , I , 
. , 








lsk her go~ She can't h'tJI.'rt :vou ~we. 
PALL (!fERIOR) 
Who-~ :von! fhose eyes.~uwhe:re ~I aeon them 
. . 
" . 
'bet'or~;»t fhat mouth~ What eta you~ t4 th me'l 
ow l6A.li 
ltere S.a. fO~ msulioin(l~ Take it. 
FALL (SWALLOWS) 
Ahhhha. , ~ the walltJ were up to thet.r! o14 triaka~ 
!h&y*i'e uaok ~- they belm1g nmr~ What de rcu ~, 
• I 
4ff the 'Walla tnmre,. or d.o ·I move themt! 
! 
' !cm're r.tot a bact old,. socut. You nev$r! ma'k!IJ xu, ~ 
. . ' 
! 
troUble. Wet Uke iile.t M!-Jh Gri~V~h '!outre ve.q 
. i 
I 
easy to get l'J,ong wt 'till• 'What aid Ycnt uq fmu" 118.l!l$ 
WI& f :t ne'UV!'" fmmd 0\l'b ~tO'Ul'" ~· 
or.n l&Uf 
Naw b~ aertous.. Whe:b's r~uro. nemat 
OIDMd 
. . . 
.. . . :I'. '' .. 
OR. U ~l~ yout- .idea of a joke. 3: :suppoae old 
·. j .; . 
folks hl\ve lS:btle gaxoes te keep thcnns~lvea amuset. 
l ho).h X d«itt b~OQl'DS that duU in lfJ9" ~14 age • *" t: 
'" . ! 
Her~_. di4 % .~Wt¥ shovt you 141 m.feti ptcwe? lantiJ 
she beaut!MT .u, tirat d ont?. TD:I.en abe d!ei., 
• . . j 
X fel;b . % bd~- nothing mot•e to live for~ !I!Dat WS.$ th .. 
',,\ 
l. 
b~ginnf.ng of the end. 
OW WiN (GPJ!fm) 
r.ALL 





X S!!x X14 Stlen you· so.m~heH.. !Tmt yo*'re going to 
tell ~- that you 1~G4 her. 
om !IAN 
FALL (l'A.UGHING) 
Well X*~l be~ I ~k a ~ ott tl!le atre~ts an« 
he tu.l.'tm. ou:tJ to lt$ nu lw~ val. 'rs~ me., Pop. waa 
! 
it a sllenb· doratim.t.? &.14 you wox-ahl) he~ bmn atart 
OLD 1Wt ! . 
FAJJ• ($B'Ail?Ll) · . 
· BetoN X !DtC"r'ied her-t 
OW MAN 
No, While ~· wwe ~ied. 
FALL 
I should be tmlWV• But l kn(JW 4une41tQ11 tlm'b Ellen 
never lOV<iXi mv ma but me. 
OLD 1mlf 
FAU. (m.'l! COMIC ~SEESS) 
l giVE'* up., You're a real card. olcf ma,il. 
(BOOMh Bm PIOOD A'l ~!fER) 
E'• be qui~ .. will J't."~~ whil-e I tey an4· fblish thia 
• ' ' • I' 
atery. ~e C1aus-t;ropho'be.0 · ~at's t4 sorb· of high• 
falubin ·ti1ll1;s. 'Mqbe I should change i.t to "fhe Sad 
0:4 Wasted t!te ot James FaU•" Ilid t:ou know 'bhat 





American Wewelf !ftr.ey a.11 said X had qea'b pl'omise. 
We1ltt P.romiue wasn't eno~. Af'bat' m!tlen di$4 I 
lcat m;y guta. Downhill ever Binee. L;tb a 'bo'boggatlt 
0 ' • 
(HtJ140ROUS.} weu. I haven't reacha« 70~ atate Y$'b~ 
have I,. ol4 bqf When I do,. then I'1li kntM that 
I'w touchd botta. 
(SOUNDt m:me Steil} 
X can't wel"k. !bese tits kelep g~tting; wone •. X 
4relUl tb.Bi nfmt OttGt- Xt isntt jud a ~ at the 
walls eloEl!ng s.n- !htdJ'e ;Jl$t a ~om.. So~ 
thSJjg ~;tlG~ i~ olosbg 1n on me. l'h'$ '11.ke a big 
grey mass. Scmtetimaa % cttn almoa1) ~ 1t oub. and. 
then. the outline fatles. • • Tha t>attl~ muS'b b9 
downstairs nc:m calling the: oopa. ao~. x•m hat ana 
i 




Maybe that't what X need. ~ nGrve.s t\re all on #Sclge. 
. : , 
{MUSIC I 1~ill'n1) 
{aomma SHOWER RtJNNniJG. JA'MES FJJ.J., WRXS!l:LUIG lN fml 
SR~} 
FALL (NOW SXNGXN.) 
When X w~s a baehelor :t: l1'tl"$c\ all al ... 
And wetrke4 a1i the weaver' e tl-iule,. 
An4 the cml,- 'hhing that X &Vel' clone w.-q 
was t o Yoo the tas.r young ~d •. 
X wooect her :til-
·' l 
:FAU, 
I • • • {O.AtLXNG) Ole\ me.nl. I'm loctei: tn\ Ml 
"i 
on the dl)et" tor llllt'l • "il! • (LOtml!lR) Old ~l Elo 
' 
' you hia~ _, .Xtm 1\lJoke4 hi hwe. Ope~ up\ (A 
FliM' SEOONDS OF $XLT:m011• eli~Nt} lil'a ~&~ hot 
h1 her~. Open up'• · Qutckl.rt lt&lp -.\! X ean 
i 
hM'dl:r 'bi'eathQ\ , 
(SOUNJ)t S SllOWE!t S!l:Ol'S RWBXNG) 
I 
I 
Opm th~ door. I'm 'braJ!$4 tn he.t'e. ftelp me~~ 
i (sonmh BANGS oN m BEAVY ooe>:a) 1 
! 
{SROUfS) %'11 41~ b. h~r$1 Open up, ~ f:tqt, Do 
you heal' ~? (ROW WllEBl>LXNG) I'm so~ I lll8.da 
.furl of you. olcl mP• X 4i4n't me• tt;, rou Dl.'tlfm''b 
i 
· take· otfentte'~~' tout~ .aq good a. man. as1 I'll ~ fUW' 
' . 
' . 
Oh no. no~ Stop •. nll:t. Walld. trtop\; i• ... !rbey':re 
oleaing b1 • ., .• 'O:rushbg l!1Q ., ,. ,_. 'b~ me· alive,, 






:MRS. &XEVE (0~ OliT) 
' 'bh.~ shower. You be oa~Ul nmr. l!a'• dange~Ol24• 
. (Jgp (GR'ONflm} . 





Put your ahoul<iQ1"' to the 4oor • 
_F~ ((MUFFLED) 
X1ye tri.ecl.. lt 11'an''b opefl,, 
QOP (to MRS. W~) 
. . : 
I'm. gc"n.& 1m have 'be shoot the :took., j 
&. GRIEVE 
Oh de~. it won't ·~ 1TW'-·htt'U$fl'• I hope. 
Only war we oan gift him c~ · .,{ • ·• tou :in then. Stand 
a€&ablst tht\) wall to ro\U" left~· m ~u away ~om the 
lockf 
. li'ALt ' . 
Yes, yes,. g-et me oub o# ~!''1 
(somm: ~oLVEa am:} . , 
!!aS • GlWN'.ll 
















(SOtnmr 4 PAUSE: THEN RINGS QF $~ OtmfAIN SLIDE 
AOROSS ROD) 
FALL M OW lWl (VOIOE OF om 1\tAll) 
1Iel14J,; Mtts .. Gria~, X':rn. aon-y- X hurt you. 
. ' 
:MRS* ~~EVI 
Who at"e you! When'a Mr:. 1alltf 
Mrth GfiGW, 4cm•t you recog:nii:Cf »$? 
!ItS • GRIEVE (AF!J:ER: A PAUSE) 
'Why ....... :l:bt s.--(SRE SQ1Ui1Al68 )-
Q:QP 
i 






All right., eOl'Jle on htm'.- old hlltWt. g~ your ~lothes. 
Ye$sill". yesss.r., One thing., stt~1;Ul !I ta'1t$ llW' wite•~t 
pie'burfr w~:bh :me? 
FAtt AS OW M.A..N 
. 
And ll\1 oap,, air.,. ll\V' eapt 
OO:P 
- -
FALL AS OW MAN . 
Good., g()Od~r And just one more thitlg, oftioer. ~ 
WlllUUtript~ X ll$Ver did get tq fin:t.ah ll\1 :tntm.usonpt., 
i 
(l!USIO« UP SADL'f ANJ) 0'0!) 
ANNO'UNOlilR 
You have b"en litrbeni.lll to the nineth in th~ 
set"ies The American Melodrama. ~e script waa 
enti 'bled fb.$ On.okpoito 
le 
arJG.atn~ 
· Boript No. 10 
~e 014 WtJrlcl and the New 
AWQUICU!a 
~- 1u a 1fll14 of oonflicta aucl $1o'blCDll• iv'ery 
'\ 
dq 1n tb.il! :na'bton s•meboq lo$:eB ~ ~boq 'rixta* 
~a a pil.t ot doUgh or alptt the: 'b~Jt~r :papal"#, 
.fall~· lla lwe or mtb ot tt., b'erarna 'big ·dlt~ ana 
farrld,ons ~ pltUJ.a. gna ~184* hau ehil.~, · 
laugh.,., l!:ves, hQPEtS:. p:ra;rs, a.~a. Atul yf:lu are the 
aoiio~a and aC)tlfesses. haroea., haHlnea, and v11~ 
b. th$· Amarus.li MelOdra.ma-. 
(WSlOt A S!Ai'ELY lfALUN OOWf Am, W mE BUP• 
adlroJD,liltD1 ·~ Sl.ifW 10 A J'OPU'WJt AMlilRXCAN JAi~ 
!l'JNEt 11om. fmlltf w m otr.f) 
A,NNOlmQ. 
__ ....__-~Jre!eJJ.'b$ 'bh-1 hneriean Melodl'wna, a at.S.ea 
'"'' of stU>:leJS abfl'ttb 7~ life in Alnerlea., 
(Smnm• fEN!Ia InmOI: ON IJlDil DOO'l} 
. ~ (SfARfttm) 
., An''rm.! l'li11TP]?'i' .tmi) ~-""·~;1,:1 ~\1~', ~' 




D~~ you think it ll'tUt t~ d'tenwcm. 
ROGER 
I don't kncm. I've lol'b all tr•ck of titnQ. 
LOUISE .·· 
'f()n:tve got to ~a~e up, durlbg. You ru~n't keep on 
lik$ thit!~ lk~ yom:" 'of.fee. 
ROGER {~ADS A toNG SXl' • THEN) 
I thought you wanted a BlD 1n the t-ty .. 
LOUIS Ill 
Nnt if :tt ~~s ruining yo~ heal1lb.. Day and :night~ 
night and day. -rw• re. ldllit~.g ro~selt. 
ltOGBl 
I''V'Cf ~ot: te) ha.va it ready bY' thtt ~na of th~ :month • 
. It's a wondar.tu1 the~tt. Louitte• 'ro.u. don'-t know 'Wha-t 
i-t' a like to fall in love 'Vd.th a period ot hilitb0l7•· 
i:tve really baQO:ttl8 a part at g%). age tha1i1 1:l patrb. :tt•a 
almost as thoUgh I we1"(! livhl.g i:n :t.t. ltancl me ~t 
ROGER 
No. the ·om with the toolQ4 bin4itte,.,'~,.,.ttex\l to the llla.f 
· .. ·.• .. '., 
(SO'tt.NDt RIFFLING OF :PAGES) 
Ahuu heN.uu Usten .ifQ thiru (READING} ttv'.eni,e ill 
'bhe ~~~eenth ~$1.~ was t\ bo1Ung CJauldl'on of !ntrig\1$ ... _ 
H 
ROGlllQ (aomxNmlm) 
l'~ a:nd cfltlilt~.,.p1.ot. aub~e e.nd 4~oe5,:b* l!lv'en 
' . 
the moat sh~lcM an4 utr•nate' eoun 4-e.nd;r migb:t :n~h 
U1 hits 'breams <M~~ tl$'a1n to ~.. No ae was t1 'be 
~d.'* 
{$0Uli1b <Jtosnr<J 'lB BOOlt) 
!totER (AWSD) 
Noone W$ to b~ ~~tK krl< ap ot lawl$3smaua, ~utue. 
~4 the l!lOS't rQ&etl bl'u:belt.ty* · B~mes,ri whtl$ :ttm 
~ading. t tffln tee1 eli V~tca aeme alive 'bQi'Gre lf\1 
t~a,. Pit aea 'bhoQ JIOJ1Q who'~ beett. deact fcmr ht~~n• 
ired ~us now b:reathtng ~~a.~and 'bh~y SQ~ just u 
:li'$al a$ you ~anding 1th~re. 
l.OOI§l {SOODING) 
nu:U .. ng •• ..,~ttts: ·tl•il ht;talthy. l'ou':r• l:t'rl.n& in anothw 
warlcl ... 
Iifta a. teal wot"1d •. Lc\tuis~.. 1f yea ·only kntnr how re~1 •. 
LQ'IJDlil 
'th&y" wa.v rou'~ 'be¥P th~ las~ tt1tt wee•, I'm b~ginntng 
'bo feel unrealll.\V'&eltu••und: #bra:nge •••• (GEfttl') Rogvr 
lum.-e~»' why fat-t you uk fer ~ extensi~n? X':m. -~ 
that Da$n :t.awrGne~ wiU l~ you have aaothEtr week. ro:~it 
yeu. won1t htW'$ to t"flh yr;~~lt into tlm gre.~. A litbl$ 
;._ ,. ~: • i .. 




JUEtt 4on'1s torgGt you have a 'Wite. d~ 
ROG!R {.A:FFEOfiONA~mLl') 
Darling •. x•.m aot"t?• ?iw mor~ a~ and it'U an be 
ovw • • • (WOlmXEP) ~en ~a you'll hav~ a hua .... 
band With Q. lWl ... , •• 
(SOUNlh Rlli'FLXNG PAGES OF lJOOK) 
I'm right in the maat ~ thi$ •w• I•m on a jrag with 
it. Eve:rybhtng I wi te u~ems wond,.ri"ul and ~-tmd 
tha:t'a because I'm r(tl.ivblg the expet"ient~ of these 
p$op~e,. not just r.ea41l!(S · a'boub 1 t. 
tolttSE. 
Well_. don't fe-U in lov-e w~:bh me or th~!:1e Vene'bim:t 
1tdiefh At14 bee !Jun.P ancl 'bring • 'baok a s"~• 
I'll leave :bbiQ; b• 0f' pi11EL on the desk. ~~ a"U~"e anct 
tak& QJlQ it you feel 'boo ranless to .tall asleep., 
RCXJBR. 
LO'Dl$;a 
Goo4 xd.gkb., 4tilt"Ubg. ~ pl(;tese--ctontt WG't'k tCJo htu'4 .. 
ltOG'lll, 
X won'il• 
(SOONl>t UOO! OLOSXNG SOftL'I) 
ROGER 
lftm 1et me see~ whe~ was· I? {milA.VIHG} . ·th!h~ V~iF.\'n 
gentleman ot tha:b dq was att~4 in riuh, r;nml"tly l!tNs•• 
and poesesa$4 the e1eg~' ~r·o~ to the Rens!asanoe 
. · ... , 
ROGm (aomlWW) 
ao'Ul"'bier • He wore a lace :ruff rollllld his :nebk#' a thickly 
brQcaded doublet of va.lv&.t and gold.• stockitlgs or purasii 
wool, light ahoea ot neat'· s leather • las wig was pow-
dered 1n1d pome.4ed. lftieley' and smooth as a moiat$.ne4 
oandy stick. ne· wore a awol'd and soa'bbal'd at his. 
waist, and often ClU"'rilild a 'bex of perf'Qlll$d salw which 
he would apply' to his pointed baud and the twisted 
tips of his lllU.Stachea wtilh a broad flourish •. · 
(JWS:tO• Im!RO THE RARPSIORORD mEMiil Ill B<J, ~SE ~0 
·LOUD OL'IMA.X. AS ROGER FDJXSEES READDTG) 
•••• • "~e Italian R«~~naisssne~ man was e. master of :rnan:y 
skills* (SLEEPILY) lie was taught how to dance. to play 
an inatrument., talk wittily wi'bh the ladies. lie waa 
vel"sed in the arts-muaie, paill'billg, .wchiteetura, 
literatm>Eh :£!$ ~elled at s.portsJ parbieularly • .,*~· 
(NEA.tt DOZING) sword pl.q • .-••.• and his $Word was tt.l~ 
at readin•uts to ba drawtl in the street..-.~or the o.ourt-
(MUS:X:Ot UP LOODLY Aml O'G'.f) · , . . 
(OF SWORD BElNG·FLASHED Om! OF Its SOABBARll) 
:ao:H!lR .(RORRIFIEl>) 
Wh..:wha ~rout Where dill yc:n1"'"-come from? 
aoum FOIOOJSA ~WITR lUJAVY I~ALXAlf 
MOM) 
What are you. doing h$1"~! I naver saw you be:f'o:re.. "What 
do you want? 
\. ;' 
oom (SflliJEfLY) 
So JnaU1 queatiaus.uand. I ha.ve had !fuoh a long 'bil"esolll$ 
jOUJ"n$1'• neas$" Bit dawn. %will ~lain. 
ROGER 
x-x~u# all ~1ght. 
OOtmf 
,. 
Wh$tlk you. Ah,. X uee you hafB 'been reading Machiavelli. 
ROGER. 
Yes. among other 'b'tdngs. As backg!'aun4 for a the!:ta I'M 
doing on Venlce of the ttkteenth •enttu.T9 
OOO!f 
JlaohiaveUi. Oh. not aa a 'bosom tnen«.. We. had buainelf~J 
dealinga. He waa-..IWhat ip wour 1110dem ~xpretnd.on---a. 
What do. rem want'/ 
(somm, DRUMltDTG at li'n1GER8 ON D•K) 
OOUllf 
A twentieth eenturr diseaae. 
ROGER: (S!tLL DRUMMING HIS FlBGl!lRS) 
§~ 




{SOUNlll llOOER S!Ol'S DR'OMMI:tiG) 
ROGER 
You have no right to eome into ll\1 ho~e. Now tell me 
what do you want enct go, or l'll have to call the police. 
OO'Ow.e (GRLY) 
All :ln. good tS.m.Q• But tS.nt, I am so thirS'b7• lit hau 
been an exhaultting :Jownftf• Might I have some \'linef 
ROGlili 
Wine, Row about ft'b(n' innea4 Y 
QOtm~ (A GRIMACE XN HIS VOXOE) 
'Odsblocdu.ano'bher of your mcdern idiocies • !he 'Wine 
will do very well. 
IOGlm. 
Veey we11. 
(SOUE'Dt POP OF OOU, mitE ftlOKLlNG mo .GLASS) 
oom (!AS~mG) 
Pe.h. Sherry. A spanlQh w.tne.. Will you model't\8 never 
l,.!larn that ·O'.t117 thE.f Proveneal grape c on:tains the t:t;"® 
flavor bler;sed 'b3' nature. ll'ehuuwhat'a thia? 
100:8& 
Leave those papers along. 
COVE (READS) 
u!he llGXL!Ussa:nc~ wu the golden age of discsove:ey- :in the 
X"$alm. ot the human spirit." Did ?OU write that! 
RME.R (BRISK) 
OOllft 
A Vt4't7 trite remark. rrq tn$lld..- a truism. if I ma.v sq so. 
--
No tlB$ ia trulf tt _ golden age. Every period of hi stow 
is 'bOl".tl out of ag~ an4 t:Juff&ring. 
ROGER (:tRRITAfEO) 
l lmmr, :t lmow • ::t only ~aniJ that--
ootrm: (OOEFII>Elr.I!!Att.Y) 
I oould t~;jll you what it was r~all.y lik~ b1 'those d~. 
(SUGGES!!!mLY) "Wha-t a thea1tt I could Write\ ·Jrtv Y$8\ 
Yes\ Did you ever read of the Contesa Franceeoa1 
lf.OGllt 
~\l Qontesa Ft"antlegea was the xrmf'b ah~Jo~ wolllall of 
that Age. Ev~ey genclo1a in VEmice we.s her boudoir. 
F . 
A pit,v your historiana ~r .mention har. The Cen~sa 
Franoeaoa 'Wa$ 'l11f wife.., 
ROGER 
come o•.- you phon$f, ge.'b to the point, or do I have to 
eal1 the ecptY 
00~ (:nomtl:WSLT} 
I am ot noble 'blood. :twill :uo'b 'be subjQoted to such 




' X was closely aaseoiated with one of the fi~st anc$Sto~ 
in your--(wmt FAM tJON!t:EMPJ:) your illustrious .tam14'~t 
Have you ~ver traced 7'0\U' ta.mi~ 'tree? 
Rf»DR 
Uo:re'a 1ha pity.- 1t you had., you would have tcnmd that 
the roots of your anneat1:7 lJ.o in Vens.ce ot · t'b.e 16th 
cen~ the veey tt.me and plaoe lJ'OU «re so assiduously 
studying f~ your thesis. 
ROGS (BOltED) 
~uits a eo~o1deno~. 
QOtm! 
mot at all. 'foUl" own bloed au'b-oonsciously df.ctatoci 
yout" ohoiee cf themq.-
I have given oonu14$l'a.bl& a~ to the tlowef'iDs ot yo~ 
family tfte. You (Jome f,.om an admimblu stock thai; nevtnr 
aeema to tU.~ out.. A pity tha'b it should. c'Ul.minl1te in 
this•.-..nala decdmJ:ee. 
oomr.r 
You tn"Et inolined to undel"eattmate xne~ Zle plain fae't of 




bt will be up to 1!f3' wife an4 me • 
OO'O.Nf (AW~ED) 
YouiU'e stupid_uummm ... th:ls wine is loval.7 held to ' 
the ligh'buui$ it~ wonder you modems kill eaeh 
oth~ like flies 1 None or you listen~ to the other 
..,.ellow. you lU"& ao preoecupi.a4 with y-our ow.n pattr eon-
w 
oall'lls. All I can Sa¥ u. :rou. deserve sxbinction.. 
ROGIR 
All ri.gh'b, what are you. really 'brying to serf 
OOUN'.l! · (CLOSE ON !IIIE) 
~e duke de Maltha wu 'llf3' graa~n enemy. One night 
~s ihugs attacked me and out l1\V 'bhroa.t from herf) ·bm 
he:re. 1"he;r threw ll\Y' 'body 1n the oa.nat •• and I ro1tbed. 
BU1) tbe~ . :l.a more to man 'bhan his body .. ~espite ~our 
crass mcdern be11ef'a--and I nm the P\'Oof of ,.t. 
ROGlm 
You lool( ver:~ real t o me • l' 11 bet you :rented that 
get-up at a thee.1n:'ieal oostumer'a• 
Rore.. Go on. ~17 end touch me ... ,. You 81"& at~aid.. 
'!wo pans· h;v'Vogen and. one part-but you know the for-
mula. 
ROGER 
l wish :t knew the form.tda tor getti:t~g yeu out ot here. 
OOM (U'O'GlWJG) 
I was mis~ You· do have wit\ 
ROGER 
The 1ll.tke de Maltlutf 'What a'bm him.f. · 
-e 
You. mpan to aay you h~ ruwer heard of himf I have 
heard sq that mo4el"'l(f have no :tatereat i::Q. their' mm 
'bnd~:blon., I~ nmr wall. 'b$1~$ tblt\ !h$· llu'ke dEt 
Malthawau the gre.ated tJt 1etut- f~ath$l"l¥~ the foun .... 
tablwh$ad of ,-c;ur bloc4., Ria greatnea1 ia in your vein~. 
ROG!fB. 
At"ter foUP h.a!irti reara"l :.ttta cloubttul. 
00'11Nf 
When your" great ano"tv cut sht'#"b 'lJJU' <lfl.VS • I wa~ !lEt\n~--,..... 
mtn(ld on l"G'V'$XIg$• l ha:vv hac to wait a l.oxsg ~. You 
eome t~om. "tigot>cus a'oc~ tQnlug t~ pr"~Uc~,t la:rge fl\1Jl!lif)l.-
, 
. ·. 
say$ 'by one: 'trokEi I finiS.h 'bbe D$ llfaltha. 1:\ne forevsr. Bo 
n®1Y uncle!~ tn1d oousills lUl4 ~ and a:unte\ :But slowly. 
in beping w:l;t;h iiie :mod~ tand.enq,. ~ pra.duet~:vi ty t1t 
ycm:t' peop1$ hM dvd.ni~d.- Small&l' fatn11:1As., fetle'll!' ohilt-
. rsn .,. • • Your Aun'b ~ die$ last ~ar. Shtt 'Wall a · 
sp:tnsttn". 
Anci your 'hWo uncles the :re~ 'bl#o~. Both bachelws. 
ROGE!t 
QOUNf 
Tour_ p~ts .a1'6 d$a4_. mul rou m-e the only oh11d. 
aoom. 
OOtlft' 
You S$$? While you ht\'V'e: been.~ :Maohi.avelli" I 
have be~$~ yot;t--.R-Qgf.tr ct& !1$:1-bha. 
ltOGmt 
1\\t XUl.l'ile ia net de Mal tlla.. Xt' s MartolU. 
00~ 
fhe las'b 'b~aney on the f~ cle: !altha family tx'a$• Ani 
nob 1M)n awa:t~ ot his ~·~ The end ~sult or humtnd: 
of 3"'Qtn:'IJ o.t· magnifiaent Xllan'tagea ani co~ allianeea--
~ pe4untio llttl$ college stuieub. 
lUXlER 
!ypioa1 meclern t'esponae •. 
ltOGl!l. 
Oom.EJ on~ you phoney* G~'t Olt'b. 
COUNf. (OULTURED LA'O'G!fl!ER) 
llah~ahal You. bow. fey eel grab me lik~. a common ~et··---. . 
ruffian. t;~hf X told you l was all air and f!"• nothing 
yo'l.\ oan toutsh. 
ROGER (S!I!UDl!lD) 
:aut-.. but you'" sitting th:e:re--in thu:b chail"o---a3 plein 
asdq_... 
And a.o I am. :But~~$ iVOU so upset? Poes it emase 
~ou th$.1; :t tuJl :t$tpons:i.'b1Et to d1tf&nttlt phyu1oal latta 
thau you? Why should that bv so a~risillgf X fUll. juat 
as bouttt\ by- the liln1tationa of '11111 werl4 u. you are 1Jy 
the natural r-~striotiona in 7~• 
ROGlilR 
Y~ shc>uld ba "a1Jrlcte4. 
O()"t)'M 
Simpleium. BQeriah ch'Ul'l.. lfow linen to l1l.Q . and do aiJ I 
say. You are in 'J1I(f wor14 now,. the world. of dream.. am 
therefore y-ou must obe;r lllB• You muat go at Ol.ieeto the 
flwiS'b* shep ot a man ~i Auselm.o,. on l9 !Teponthe 
Sweet. foU htm 'bhe.t the Comrb Fomasa sent you. :S:e 
will give you ~1" burb.ructionth (PADS) liow do Em 
I cq., Goad ev~.. a.ud 'b'b.8nk you tor -bhe ;d.tt(fh, 
(WSIOt HARPSIORORD mE'MFJ RISING TO OMINOUSLY LOUD 
PITCI, FADE ·OW UlmER) 
(SOUND: OF SHOF mn.IB. RXNGUI!h .DOOR CLOSES) 
AliSEU!O (lmAVY DIALEOf) 
Bhcdodendi"tme•• .-three deaen. Jlafto4:1.1s .... one do~en 
·an4 a half. Bor,u~s. • .fe'Llr do~n. 
lOGJlt_ 
YetJsir. mis:bel'-.- 70U llke IOXD$ tlarta~s,! 
ROGERS 
No, not 1socle.y~ la :rour llUl$_. Anselmo? 
A'NSlW40 
Yeasir, mimr., Anselmo lietuoeia. You. look tw a0ln$one. 
~~· 





Yest:Jir., mister. what oa.n X do £or you? ~ 
ROGER 
Forness.! I do not recall thQ namat Does ha come from rrt3' 
eenin:a.·•:rt 
Late nineteenth m.eat);r. SQmel early twexl:bie'bh-. 
lOGE.! 
MadGme B:tscu41? Whe:b are you talldng abf)ut? 
ANSil'aO 
You do nab knew het'! 
ROGER 
NeT. aq _ what is all ·this- f 
AN'fJ.'EJIMO 
Madame Bisca.rdl 1a holding a t:tma pany • 
ROGm 
The aount F~aa sent you here so that w :rmq gt'f to ihe 
parizy' together. On earth :srou fU"&' aocustomed to tJ~avell!ng 




Oard11 s party we shall have to travel in t1me alone. and 
the Count was afraid you might get lost. 
ROOER (DTJLLY) 
Oh,. I see. But w~ WftS I invited to this shindig? 
ANSEWO 
fhe iomt Fornesa suegeate4 it., Be 'bhought that aince 
the rest ot us are nll from the old world- it might b& 
tun to have someone z;ep:remm.ting the n•. 
ROGERS 
But why' me? Wi tb two 'billion people to ehoose from I 
should tbitlk-
- It is the Courmt ~t idea. One fl&ver questions the Oount-;..-
ROGat (A®ItSSSml) 
Yeah? 'Why' not? fhat*e a lat ot old wor14 hod\2meo 'Who 
does: ~~ th~' he is? , II\ dietatort 
. I 
One never quest1ona h:lm-. u ona is wiaa. eome_. 
{WSIO 1 ~PsiOllORD mEllE I UP Alm OUf) 
ANSli1U40 
ROGER 




It's a thousand years o1d. It ke~;~pa changiug with the 
times. 
(SOUNDo DOOimm.tj DOOR OPINING, SUBSEQ'O'EltttY CLOSING) 
MME. BISCARDI (SOFfLY) 
Ccnne m. OOl'll.G in.; You. have brought ;Uhe young man, 
Anselmo. Exoell~.mt. 
AWSEWO 
B.oger de M&.lthl\., this ia Made.tnEJ Biacard.i. 
ROGER 
~ !ia.nl$ is ~lli., not de Maltha,.. 
MME* BISCARDI 
Sit dcrvm,. Roger de Ma.ltha. !the othert:~ ara waitixlg • •• 
Allow 2l1llf to introduce zrou to you:r anaaatcn • 
• 
aoam 
1\r ancestors are all dead.-
1l4ME.- lttSCAlU)l 
A mare teehnicall ty • ~is i~ the Oonteae. Frano~soa. • .., •• 
li'BA.NCESOA (TEASING) 
&tY. but he's a pratV fellow. And his teeth are so gaod. 
Thf!f men had. such poe!Jr teeth ia ~ tim$. :tt I!l'I.1.St be thia 
dental b.ygten~. 
MME. BISCAW>X 
Ar.ul thla 1$ S8.114T lJe:Uint).. lie Cited when he was ors.ly twenty-
thttee--tn the boxillg rJ.ngc .. 
BJW.,INO 
One-.two. one--two. keep your 1•ight hand high @d loQk oub 
tor hill left honda 
, .• .r--·.:# 
ROGER 
Haw do you do,. U:.r. Bellin~. You'roe wear!Dt boxing t~. 
BELLINO 
one-two. one-tw~.., I let Jlf3' rte;ht hand down end he knocked 
me out in the i'or~itth t-owd. 
ROGER 
fhe torty..t'ifth :rout14. 
No gloves :tn those di\VS,. we 'l.lSed our tiets. ena-two., 0%'10 .. 
two,. keep your :right hand Meh--
AmE. BI$0-&Rt)I 
Enough. Sand)r,. )'OU are J:!eo01lling teclious • Mow-lock hruu!s 
arourui the ta.'ble. all ot ~u.. Quickly-., I feel attl2)1~ tCl 
the ul:tra.~bre.t:ton. 
{HUSl<h liJlilRY MOOD MELODY $NEAR'S UNDF.R) 
J81tE_, BISC.Alml (IN A 2!RANOE) 
Hear me, Cesare, hear JOO•••• we U'G all assembled. aome 
to uo eu:b of the mists of the past., We are waitins tor 
·you. Com&,. eGDlh We await patiently. We know that you 
ha'\7'$ :f'arthe&' to ~e.val than axw of us. 
{SOUlU.h A PAUBB, 'mEN '.WlJ'.,W STARTS ~0 ROOK ON IIJ!S LEGS·)r 
ROGER 
!he table is shaking& 
w.m. BISC.ARDI 
Silenee-, or s---ou wiU break the apell1 .. • • I feel )I'O"£U!l 
preeeno&.,. Oeatn"e.. Come, eome., up the etail'wq of tht;t oan-
tul"las. until ;you haw :raachad our landing. Ycmr lwei! 
ones at'S awai thlg you. 
~· .• ~ ·, -.- • ~-· -· i 
(MUSXCh JKOOJ) MELODY UP ~0 OLXMAX, ROL'Dt !BEH O'D'l! SHARPLY) 
CJOWT F-GRNSSA 
0~ i'ORNESA (AMO'SEO) 
OUl!" yowg stu«tmt.. OU.1:" social-olim'bhlg rc;ung American 
who tamptWJJ wlltbh the past. You. n(NW thought ,-our re-
search would ~et ~ so f.mro1vett. did ,.-out l'.,u 'Wal).'bd 
to a:a.oop f.:r:t.to the pa~Jt e.tJ4 wn.te: a ailly 11 ttle college 
paper a'bou:b tt. aDl ttcm you tine! you'" b the pa~1ht • • 
-
.Ah* F:raneeaea. llW' lwe. Still 1oold:ng so lcwely., neath 
ageea with 70u. • • Atul Stu14y :Bellitlo. StUl 4ressect 
for the ring w 
BELLINO 
()ne .. two,. one•twCJ., keer ~ur head low 8%1.4 1ook out for 
his rigkb hand. 
Q.QUlfl 
Oh8i1"XXlblg • .ob~l In 1Ue you ntmW won a fight. But 
you cli~d so nObl.r'....-
:SJLLXNO {GR'OFFLY) 
X wasn't ln condition. ~ :ref~e should've ~'hoppe4 i:~. 
~e fellow kept hi ttblg _...,. ... 1fh"t1tJ.k-.-un4 wh'W:1k--an4 wh1ttlk-
OO'Dft 
Dear Sant\r--a%14 )TOt'¢' head was an egg~~1 shell. and. 
soth yo~ inside. 
OOUBf 
But weyf-he loved i-t,. too. B'UID8n :nature hacmtt change« 
by .the tlinet~enth eel'lb~· People qtill had the bean 
in them.. 
:FRA.Wl!lSOA 
You DlU4'b ps.riOh the emmt, · JlW' friends• Re had a 'blood• 
thirav turn ot· m1tut., 
· RQGEf1· 
i'IANQESOA (llmULGEla*) 
l!m_. dear youug .Roger. so.naiVQ an4 unspoll.ed. $delight-. 
ful. product tJt the 'Weailertl wot-14. I find l'qSelt .lfk:ing · 
you more ~ mol!l,. l.,ger de lfaliha,. · 
ROGlJt 
J.tr :name ia Jlat"belli, 
·:FBA.mJESOA 
Urnrn. yoU\'" lum4 .t.a ao wU $haped. 
OOlJNf {WUH DlGNIFXED ANGR) 
Oonte$aa.- ._ know r.our tlizt'batious wa,-s • Please not 
to smb~ass r.ne $S. you have s.o ~times 'before. 
F!WTOPJSOA 
Dear Oedare. Youwere the ~ct ouokold• You got ao 
~ when you we~ jealoua-....you ·purte4 up like a 
bloated pigeon. 
COUll.~: (iOLI!fELY FURXOtm) 
X won''h 1tat!d fw. it. 
OO'ON!rl!JSS 
All· Venice laughecl,. h ~ d~ · llaltha most of a111 
' l 
QQtm:e 
Madame llucarttt. X beg you, . aen4 her back to the gl'&Vfl• 
:MME. JXSOAUX 
I am on~ ll$cl1um. X cu. oa11 up tbe spirit, bu:t X oan-
not sEmi t:b away. 
008 
!hen ocmvinc~ h~e that she la X10'ti wantEJcl hWe. Xt '1lfat! 
a :mistake to eall her m th$ t1rst plaoe. 
DE., BXSOARDX 
Xt was your deuialon. 
OOtmf 
And it is now· :nv 4ecaistcm 'bhat· you send het- baok. 
AQ~ (MSUA<IXN(I) 
Let her sta_v, Fomesa. Xt i~.t au lnUOh h~r right to alt 
in juclgfJ/Jlan'b ae Sl\1· of '1.13• 
coum: 
You were always· the . goocly-go~~, Anselme. Xn 'ltf3" dq :rou 
woulGJntt have been ft:t; to po:U.ah a laokq'a aboes. 
FRANOESCA (GOQUE!flP) 
X think tha1J young Boger u r.atbe~ aweet. 
QOUBf 
Francesoa.,. 7QU are a tratt~U.ke hS.ro.. 
~ESGA 
frat to:r7 · X a~ 1dfe., Qed.ve. 
OOtmf 
And &. 't"d:bOP to ·yeur tra41id.cm.. You would espouse thil 
u .. btle--tmm:bieth u~1fbud~ ... thia-(sms.) ae· 




None or you are real. X started to write a thaats--
you all catnQ ou:ts of a book--you have no sulurbanee .. 
ooumr (wxm r:cmoE :aELI$R) 
For onoe the ignorant young Jloder:n is .right\ !rona of 
them has sub!J'taneel Ke.dama :Siacardi htitre.uu.lll\Y fomh 
4eacencie.nt--a t~e teller in the eighteenth oEmt'Ol7--
a cheap nacromancnn·--
MME. B:tsC.Almi (SROO!ED) 
Well\ 
QO'Dm! (oo:m:mms) 
--a 'bld.ri-n.te oha.Platan,. who l'ead the palms of royal 
hypechondriaca and told thEtm 'bh~ would nev~r get well. 
Row 'bhq lone! it. A thtef., A parasit$. A hanger-on 
:tn eveey e~ in -ape..-
:r.nm. BXSOAXmi 
002 (REMORSELESSLY) 
Sandy E$11f.no ....... aov- Se.nd:r•••tfll\V' sb'bh descmadaht. A 
boxer' :tn the ritn$teenth oen~~ He nEWer won a fight. 
by ha4 to chaa~ hint round the ·ring. (:S:t!l!flltLY) Auotlsr 
·proud 'branch of lJ\1 fami'-7 · t"e • 
BELLINO 





And what of me,. Count romes;a? What have. :r: done to 
bring honor to 'bhe tatdlff_ 
OOM 
A.nselmo.--..h$.e Uffl was apu:t among tl~q. h wor14 
ot man and ma1hineB tert'U'i~d him· But aJ!lO~ .'ifhe tloweN 
he felt quit~' sate • .A:nse1mch•u•a 1tl,r With a bl'Qken · 
~'bemt Anse~ eighth dasoEmdant. H$ died in 1922..-
ANSEUI!O (~LY) 
X thought we o~ here 'bo attend to 1Jhif:f de Jlal.tha fellow. 
I didn *il think • ,came hera te be 1Qu1 te4-. 
FIULNOESQA (OO~l} 
Suroly y0utre not tor~ :me !nyout- 1tffb or t~aa. 
de~ husband! 
tuur4raicl ot nothir:tg• 4 -~tor me.n~aa aDg(ll and a 
dev11-tM l'"IGO of lluroJe in the lttm.Q.i::uu~nc.u:r-tot, wtake4 
. . . 
to be · :1noludetl ln 'the. ld.atoey- boolai, wl:d.eh ob.ildren migkb 
l'ea.4. J'rpeesea~ JV $Vttt" fai'tlblesa w~e-
FM:WOESOA (ftiCKLnlG 14li:t0DlOUS LA.UG!l!S) 
Stop :l'b\: ttoJ aU this bua!net!tt • l've gob noth.i.tlg 'ba 4o 
with ,-ou. 'fou'ftt all siok. sick 121 mind and haart atJd 
soul. ltv follm e~ to the new w.or-14 to gE~t away fr®t ~ 
*• »XSO.Almi. 
J'..el\ lDS sea y-oU!' palm. roung llJ.!Ul • • •. :B'rlmmlt ••• ~,;;r ••• 
your life is ahottf, 
!OGE.l't 
Your haxi6:s. ar~ liks :US$• .1st gc of l!le~·' Let ·W;) cut of h&r!t.. 
ismS. BISOAimt 
Mr hlands ve iih.e td.tt, cold a~• · ·· 
·AmELMO ~m) 
X thought you aaid we ce.tnO he:re to ld.llldm.. Lett·• 
geb 1 t aver Yi. tb. 
· ICXIER 
Xil11flt.of Whotl"$ you~ a'boU'bt 
<JO'DEf 
ltill you, simdeni;,. 'Wll.y tto you thillk you :were 5.mrite4 to 
thts parirf 
ROGli.lR (nwn.l) 
X dcn't know. X thoughii-
ANSiiMO (0014PLWIING) 
lle1r ma;v wa ldll ~ i'omesa. He is not ltke •• We are 
only ghosts in his wcwli • 
. COM (OOEJPIDBNf) 
br$ $t'.e \.Yi:\Ytt··fo~hel•att to lies'broy th$ li~t 
i'RAE'CESOA 
Re is a niee 'boylf. . lt ~GU 'knle4 him, htr woul.Gl 'buome 
cme ·ot. ·UE&• 
, OOM 
Obrl.c-Q~, .Wha:b about itt 
llRANOESOA 
JUS'b that X might then take a penonal interest in him. 





I' U take the:b chance. lie ia a de Jla.l:bha• a1'ld :the lae.st 
ot his line. 
ROGER (AJlGIXLY) 
For the last~, qr name ia Ha.rtem. 'What have fOU 
got ag~ins'b met 'What dial evw do to y011f All l want; 
to do is finish nv thesis~ 
COlJllr.T! 
You.' ll t!nish. til~ hell. Do yon aee tlda lace ruff 
ar-ound nv neokf . 
OO'tm.r 
All~ me to ptd1 dmrn 'tiha rutt and allow you what is b~~ 
it-...thel'e~ 
Cut open tro:rn entl to end. lq head barely si'bs on %IF 
shoulden. You sea what a mO:bitude ot dll a lace ratt 
ROGER (WEAKl:,Y) 
Raise the rut~ please. 
eoue 
There. Bow I look NtJPf,)ota'ble agam. Lat :me 'illl.\11 you. how 
it happened.· ln 164e :t wu on~ of the moat pwertul. men 
'· . 
in Ventca. · Oh,. ;rov histolT books 4o not apr.tak Of" me. You 
see, I was wha'b ias oaUe4 qriatng.d ~ ot intluenoe wants£ 
'to aee ma on the tlutone aud Wet'~ plotting to put me th.Eu'e., 
0~ (COftXNr.TEO) 
But- the:ra were other mQn-&pposing taotiom led by 'bhe 
2)uki;J de Haltha--...who wmrtsi him king. One zdght the lhtlce'tt 
-
men ntimoksd •• cut off qr head. end 'bhrew 'tiff bccty !lxtc. 
the canal" · J.tr• spirit t1ed into the ne~ wor-lcl where l 
b!'ooded. · tar t1 o~tuey or two,. 1ooldng down at the vile 
earth end watching de Malth$ and his children 9l1d his 
cbU.dren' a oldld:rren enjoyhlg aU the pwer an4 the glar;r.,_ 
I waited patientl.r,.. vowing vexzgee.nee~ pr~ tor the 4~ 
when I coul.cl destroy' the de Maltha. line with a single thru.a'b. 
But oh,. they were productive people., an4 tluire Wet'B so~ 
oh11dren ft'<ml. each WU"f'iuge that it seettJSd the time woulc1 
never come when X xn1ght have but one or two persons to 
deal with~ For tour ocm.tsuriea X have watcher! the stock. 
pam. aud. g.-•. a4 thtJn begin to dwindle, and aa each 
ot them died tl'om natural and otheJt cuaS$8 I 'began to 
hope toY. .'tihe day ot final ve11ges.noe. That day- has ct:m~e•­
Rogl;l,. cln Ual:bhe. you are the lams survivor. N.- I shaU 
make a widow of your wtte. 
HOG$ 
You oan't h'Ul!"b •• You're deca4tmb. Youtn dead. :t'm 
strang. alive. Youtrs the last dying gasp of the old wor14. 
Ootrni (llrl~) 
The old '\li>rlll we a. be'btel" world. W& hat! tnclition .. graee., 




Whai; have ~ott p:rodueed ·bo eompare with the Renaisfl~$f 
. ROGER 
You don't represent the ·aenaissanoe,. not the Benaiosaoo 
I've been taught to admire.. Ba Vi.Di wouldn't have done 
you the oourteq to spi·b 011. you. 
coum 
Sttnlent$ You die tor ilha:bl 
ANSBWO 
Let' e ld11 htm.. lie shows no . raspeet., 
BEtLn1'0 
Ish's kill him wl:bh a ~two and a on~twe e:nd a p0l1lll 
tmd a poum and· a po1d 
FMNOESOA 
'lhis should be mon wnusibg. l havent'b seen a :tl$;tl. die 
sines ihe:b day the King itxoi'bed me to wa:boh. :J.n the torture 
chambers. 
ROGER 
You can"illd.lll(JSl :ttm. rea11 I exist$. You're all Ol"e&"" 
1nu'$s ot 11\Y' imagine:bio:o.S 
. aouw.r 




!he ones your wite gay~ you 1n the box. !l:h$ box• 7011 pq.t, 
it m. yoU!- p~'b. 
aooa 
COUNT 
ORORU'S FrtOM THE 0~ 
Swallow . them, studexr&.. · SWallQw them. 
ROGER 
lWJ.. BXSCA'aDI 
Hold him• · Hold bbl. 
ROG:RR 
Dcm,.t~"'ur l'.um.da are oolci-
BE.LtlliO 
I've got 'his ·1e gs-
AliSEL'tm 
I've got his anns-
FRA.NCESOE 
I've got--his U.ps..-w 
:amm (smmmG) 
All right., all righ~ you mn, give .me the p111~ 
(GHO'O'tS) all Qf them\ &11 ot theml all of theml 
(somm:· llOOR OPSIWTG AND CLOSING LODnLY) 
LOUISE (COlUNG ON) 
DarlingS What ia itt What's the :ma1tte2rt 
iiOOl!li (DAZED. COJUN'G OUf OP HIS Sial>) 
What-what..- take them a11- all or them. . •'W1? Louise~ 
What ls itt Where am xt 
LOOXSB 
~ose p111e. ia r~ haJldlo- Roger. give Dl8 thosEJ pUla' 
ROGSt 
R•-he 'bold ~ 'bo take them. 
LOOXSE 
WhOI!- lfho told rout 
ROGEl 
The count FG1'%lesa. He wu here,. in th:Ls atu4r. plain aa 
dq .• 
Youtve bean havhlg a. nightmare. 
\ 
ROGER 
I tell you .he 'Waa right m this room. And then X 'fl&nt to 
AtJ.SE)lmo's tlowel" ahe)J• And them to lladQlll$ Bisoardi'a• 
UlUlSE 
Darling• you'll have te stop driving :yaupselt like th:Le. 
l'b' s a.ffefl'bing your health. llow l$t • olean your clesk 
an4 you go n:mill;ht to bea and I'll f1a you same tea d-
Roger, ~~ s 'bbia f 
ROGER. 
-- - . • ....~,... . ':'!'"1' .. ·.,.." 
ROGEEl 
~11 ma etath 'Why, i:b'a a.n o1d•faaldoned snuff box. Ana 
there' a an inaortption on it. Oan you make it out1! 
My eyes aH tired., 
LOUISE 
I-t says- 5.~ .aqa-·(AWED) ll!o the Oount Oe1la%"$ rorneaut.--
fttom. his lflfe.....the Conten Franeeeoa. With all :rq lcwe.-
I!t the year of out.' Lord~een hundt'e~ and torty-'bhre~~ 
(MDSIOt KARP$l:QI!ORD t.riEWl t:rJ? ~0 OLntAX AND tm) 
ANNOUNOER 
You. havEJ beet~. liat~g to the wnth in the aeries mttt 
Am$rl.can :Ma1odr8211fh ~ ~~:c;r!ptt was en1d:b1H lfhe 014 
World and the Wew. 
,. 
Script #11 
The Lowest Common Denominator 
ZIW 
A Communist is given the assig~ment of delivering a 
time-bomb into the house of a famous American statesman. 
The Commie is a clock repairman and has received a clock 
from the statesman'to fix. 
The Commie repairs the clock and delivers it to the 
:iJi!!\:.1' a at 1 s statesman's home in person. The clock has been 
twenty 
set to~ detonate AIRI ,min~tes after its arrival. 
The Commie's nervous anxiety to get away quickly arouses 
the statesman's suspicion and he invites the Commie into the 
house for a drink. The Commi~ begs off, saying No Thank You. 
statesman 
"Then take the clock -with you, n the says. 
~10$iM1ti!I$%C ... SW21!!4'4mr4!1!ft!f .• ( •• 1 g• 8!iJlh*LJ .• I . ·-. ""'" ••• ! ' .· - <E rAU££AlJ24t .. - - -0 ~I §# -c.l .,.$ ;;----; 
~"Never mind, I'll take you up on that drink," the Commie says. 
He brings the clock into the house. They have a drink 
' 
while the clock ticks away hideously, and the statesman embroils 
the "repairman" in an argument, Democracy vs. Communism. 
11The trouble with Communists," the statesman says, "is they 
..... dP.lude themselves hy attaching no val-:Je to the individual human life." 
"The individual life means nothing," the Commie answers hotly. 
twenty 
By now the &j'JJ za minutes are almost up. The statesman remains 
e. the calmer of the two, but he can't help v;obdering if the Commie 
life---if so, they will both 
Commie rushes to the clock and pulls out the mainspring. The 
statesman heaves a sigh of relief and offers the "repairmaJ'another 
drink, which the latter accepts with enthusiasm. 
------
Dy Jason Mar-ks 
Script No. 11 
~~Lowest Common Denominator 
ANNOUNCER 
America :1s a land or conflicts and emotions. Every 
day in this nation somebody loses and somebody wins, 
makes a pile ot dough or Si&llS the bankruptcy papera, 
fallS in love Or Out of it 1 Ct"8aln8 big UrEJaDIS and 
fashions petty plans, gets married, has ·children, 
laughs, lives, hopes, pl!'qS, dies. And you are the 
actors and. actresses, heroes, heroines,. and villains-
i2'l th& .American Melodrama. 
(MUSIC 1 TfllilME SWEtLS UP• IS liSl'D 'ONDER) 
.Alm'OUNOER 
----prestmts the Am.erican Melodraina, a serie~t 
· - ot stories about fOUl" lite in America. 
(MUSIC 1 mEMlil DIES oir.r) 
_ (MOSlOt Ol?EN Wl'm THE RUSSIAN IN!Et<lfATIONALE1 n:P. _ 
BR:tLL:ulflLY, THEN FADE 0~) 
(SOUNDt TIOKING OF A cm.A.llDFA'rRl\lRts CLOCK fADES IN 
AND OO:m.'I:NUES INSiSTENTLY UNDER t) 
FLA.NOFFs 
(SPE4KS WITH SLIGHT FOREIGN ACCD!) Now..:....-have you 
got everythinr; ttraight? Be sUJ~a in your awn mind• 
Goren. You know the ·penalty for f'aillU"$.- -
GOREN: 
I -won't tail. Fit"st I tab:t ·the clock to his home in 
Ohevy Chase.· I (l.o this at night attar supper when he 
is sure to be· in,., . I explain that I ooulcl not briug :1 t 
during the day because I am. b~ repairing clocks then 
and X am alone in the ahop -and have no one to make de• 
tiveries. Then I cal".l7' the olook into the house and ask 
' 
.e._l. 
, .. ;. 
· him where I m.uat p1aoe it.. ~ detonator has been sat to 
explode in fii'te&lf: minuttla. ~ wute the first tive minutes 
hanging the clock on the well. winding it. starting the 
p&ndul'U!Jl., and so forth. X am oateful to place the cloak 
near the hall phone. 'lhe next seven minutes X engage him 
in oonve:rsation about the .foreign td:buation and his pat 
project for peace in the world. l flatter him on his 
achisvemante. to make· him forget 'the passag$ of time. 
~cis•lr at the twelve m.blute mark I ask him it he will 
please to make his oheok tor repai:ra payable to me at nv 
ato:re addretUh· fhen I leave and drive dow.n tbe street and 
park the cuu•., I hurey baok to his house and wait. I oheok 
that he doesn•t leaV1:'f the house. Meanwhile y-ou oall the 
house and get him to the phone. At nine o'olook-... ·phfft ...... 
the explosion--'but I have cb+iven awa:y ten seconds befote i'b 
happenth Well .. Flanoft,. am I well rehearsei? 
FUllOFF: 
(S~IFFLY) You have stated your assi~nt. You will 
only be doing what the party asks of you,. Goren. Expect 
no praise. _Praia~ is for weaklings who le.ok strength from 
w1 thin themsel'Ves. 
SOR:tnh 
(BAGPJRLY) fhat is GOl"l"Got. Flanof"f. I am ready. 
FLANOFFt 
Very well. Wow go .'back to your shop and ~epare the clock. 
We shall see how coed With clocks you X>eally are 1 l"$pair-
man. »:r n:t.ne O'clock it will be either this nw.n' s. Ute•-
-:,-.,, 
GALTON; 
You wish to see me~ -Mr. tarra'beel 
:MR. • LARRABEE: 
Oh it'e nothing special., Galton. I just thought there's 
nothing for 3TOU to do vou:nd her<;r ·and 7QU mir,b.t like to 
take tM nidit ~rt. 
GALTON# 
Thank you* air. But ttci just as soon stay., sir. 
LARRABEEt 
non;t be foolish, Galton. When the old man o.f'.fers you 
a ni~t off • g:rab tt. Next week I might work :rou like 
a dog• · 
CML!OMi 
·Your pardon• s1:r• but itts not in your nature to overwork 
an;y'bcdy* Am\ e'V'Qn if you did. X wouldn't mind. Working 
for' you i~ ll\V ple-asure. sir• begging your pardon. 
l.ARRABBJ 




fwenty years ot putting up with an old man's moods and 
crotchets • Raw have you managed to tttiok it oub? 
GAilrONt 
I've enjoyed eveey minute of it, sir. There never was 
a better bose than Erie Larrabee. No, nor a greatezo 
~. d.r-. 
LARRABEmt 
Galton, you'll have me in tears :U1. a minute. low oft 
with you. Go ou:h and pa£nt the town. Don't tell me . 
that Washillgt~ has begun to pall on you. 
GALTOl1t 
Your parc.\o~ sir. bub thereta plenty I can do in the 
hout~e. 
We111 your stuq needs dust;b)g-
Ll+iUWJE.Et 
Nonsena.Et. Clean as can be·--
GA..L'lON1 
(HOPEFULLY) And rour books and papers. '.Ch~' re scattered · 
all aver yow.- deek. 
LARRJJ3EE: 
Better that way • Wow I know where to find t ham., 
'What is it, Galton? The house is in perfeot shape. 
· You tWver J"efused a night ott before:. 
J..A.tmABEEt 
Oom.e on. old fellow, out w!th 1t--
GALTOlb 
W$11 sir-begghlg your parion .. -ttt s this business ot 
your peaoe pla. 
. . LAR'M!El!lt 
Ah,. 11\V' peace plan? What about tt? ltave you oome 
· up with a better sohelJl$ to file\Ve the.worldt Rave you? 
Come on now-I want to hear it. 
GALTOltt 
1\v' goodness. no sirl And your plan. si~en your 
enemies Say' itJ 8. one· .ot · th$ _greatest works of' Statesman"" 
ship that was :ever made. 
'fee. even rrq ~nemies are tul1 of honey now.,; ·!hat' tt th$ 
time to look. out-isn't it. Galton? 
GALfONt 
Yes. sir. That's what I mean,. sir. fhe~ are men in 
the senate 'Who-pa.ttdon, si~hate your guts. !hey' ll 
do anything to stop the ple.n.. But S:tt s not them that 
worries me moat. 




x•m just '-' atupl4 old man, sir, but I see how the Commies 
are world.ng e.rcund town. 
L.A.RRABEEt 
It's all right, GQ.lton. lett~ Democraq has been 
str~ enough to stand. on ita \'fMrl teet fo-r 175 years. 
· I'm Jtot counting this qountey out yet. 
GAL!ONr 
!besEt Oomnd.tu~. sir--you don't know them lim I do• 
When I wu with Amb~ssador Walton in :Moscow tweney-
fi~ years ago.-... .-I was onJ.7 a silly old butler •en 
the:n....,_but X he.d a ohance to watoh those Oommies olose 
up. I could. aee it cclllblg. all thi.s. twa. They're a 
ll.IQ&n bunch. 
LAmtABEEI 
(WEARILY) Itte ,taken us a long time to find that oub, 
Galton-to leam what was so plain to you twenty'-five 
;vllara ago. 
GAL~Olft 
I know, sir. And it1s men like you that have to guide the 
country now in these dark times. ~e people look to you, 
depettd on ~u. Auel, bogging y-our perdon, sir, X f&el sort 
of responuible for your welfare. 
LARRASUlEa 
Welfare? Wba"? ·:tn the devil a~e you ·talking about. 
Galton~ 
GALTON: 
Sir. this fellow Htu"ris they found in the river-• 
LARRABEE•; ·. 
The diplomatic oout'ier--au.ioidth wasn't itt Some-
thing about his wit& leaVitlg h~? 
GALTOlb 
Wite nothine;. sir, that man c:U.dn•t kill himself. he 
was killed\. By the C~es. sir\ I lal.c.mt. ~e whol& 
case waa too pat~ When ever a case. is fiUl pat as that one. 
you can be sure the Commi$s 11re in on it• bribing a 
judge or aetti:og a juey ~ainat itsEtlt • I know these 
Commies a sir" I've seen them. work. That Harris had jup 
returned from Europe. He. knew something the Commies 
d:tdntt want. to get out. '.t'hatt s how come he ended up 
. in the rivet"• 
'LA'RRA.BEEJ 
·'What proof do you have.. (~1ton7 You don't have an 
ounce of proof' • 
GALTON• 
1 have~ intuition,. sir. 
LARRABEI!lt 
(LAUGHING) Your :lntu5:b:1.·on' 
( 
GAM!Ol!It 
You may laUgh., sir, but t can ~11 a :ra.t at fifty 
paces.. I'm made that way. I•v~ been around embass.iall 
too long not to know the $tink of' trouble., And I can 
swa~l trou'bl~ toflight-. · just outside this hOU$8• · sneak-
ing around 'hhe oo~rs like a rat t~ to get inside~ 
t.rhat I oan. a~. 
LARRABEE; 
(LAUOH:mG} What an i:roa~:l.l!w.tion you have.- Galton.. !the 
state d,epartl'ltexxb could usEt you to writ& its pUbl:S.oi v 
l'eleasea. Bow about itt Wi\llt ~ to sse it I can tU: 
it tor you? 
GALTOit 
(WI~:A !COJ1flll OF ANGm) You go righ'b .em laughti)g•' sir. 
but :t know ·your life is ~ danger • I jWJt Imow • :C see 
how this 1'JI.Gss has been build:lng in the state 4epartm.Em.t. 
and. I · aee how certain people are ataokirlg tlu~ opposition 
to your ~a.a_~ plan. l just .know you're in. &Angel':'"-• 
,. maybe it's onl.7 a feelblg. but lt'JJ a SUE"$ f'aeling. ti\X14 
I make it %fW' 'buairiess n~er to distrust my sure feeling$-.· 
!l!h$Jrtve JU:>ver pl~d me 'WX'OXlg yet. 
tAml.ABEEt 
Wall. old fellow. I won1'b argue with you.. But t oa:n•t 
ne~ the ha$ ot ~~pping out f'or an ho~ or two. How 
is that"i-letts .sr:w JI'()U•re baek by tQD. o'clock.- !rhat 
will give ~u time t() take in a l'nC'V'ie a:nd "ee the sighta.. 
GAL'rONt 
(DO'OBfFULLY) Weealll-alllricht--ten o' clook-d 
l'l!qba a little earlier. :t don't l.iD this idea of your 
being lett to this 'big house by your!alt. 
LAIUtABDl 
Veey well. old man. Wow you go and have yourself a goaci 
tim&h You need the recreation and when you c0ll'l8 'back It 11 
have a scotch and. soda wai tJ.ug on the· side'bc:u.ml. 
GALTON a 
· All right,. sir+ But ,.ou take care of yourself new. 
I'm settill& l113' we.toh and I*11 be back prom.ptly at•--
mat tims is it? 
LA.tmABimi 
1 demit kna'rf• You. can check with the gre;o.dfather clock 
ill the front foom. 
That's 'been sent to the repair shop--don't you ~mber? 
t.A.RRA.BEE: 
Oh res. that's right.· Oh well, no matten.•.: 
GALTON a 
Yea sir. I'll set 'tf1'l watch when I get in town. Well# 
goo4 night. J~ir. 'fake care of ,-ourself • 
LAlUiA'BESt 
Good night~ Galton. 
(SOU'NDI llOOR OPISNS Alm CLOSES} 
l.O. 
URRAJ3El!lt (CONT.) 
(tA:mmnrG fO HIMSElF) Furu;ar old duck• But X wouldn't 
have another men working tor me. 'twenty years of Gal ton 
an4 th$ an is getting better all the time, 
(lJrosi(h M.AlttLAlm, MY MARYLAND SWELLS UP ANn OUT) 
(SOUNDc RINGING OF VOORBELL• SHARP~ IBSIS~ENT) 
LARRABElh . 
(S'tA'R'tLEll} Wh-who is it'l Wha:b't Oh. (YAWNS) Must have 
4os• ()ft. $0l'J'$one at the front door. 
(SO'tf.Nl'): OF HIS FOOiJ!StzEJ?a. THEN Tmn' STOP) 
Galton. said to be. oareB\tl. I*ll cheek through the wil'ldow 
curtain • •• A man with a-~-clook~the ~with the 
clock\ What an hour to do buaineS$1. 
. . 
.. ., •' 
ltow do you do. s:ir'? I'm from the Veritjr Olock OOinptltliY• I 
b:tmJ yollt" oloek here. 
GORE:tft 
Go~.- :ttm sorey to disturb you at this. hour. But "'u. 
twe your hawse is so tu ou:b of the city that any trip I 
ma'b out ~ ~ got to be apecial. I had two 01" thre-e 
otb.En"' calls to 7Jlt\ke in tha neie;hborhotJd so I'm. tey!ng --to 
CovGl:' the whole area on ®a trip~ 
~-- --- ·----- -----------
I· undentaxui. aome ion. 
(SOUNI)I DOoR OLOSES) 
GOREN't 
s~. rou've got soma place hette. 
LARRABElila 
Be~a, you oan set the clock down on the sora for now. 
Om"etul now., Oaretul. 
GORE!h 
~re. It's a 'big cloak. One of the bigpsb .. 
LARRABEE I 
Did y-ou b.ava ~trouble with it'/ 
GORD't 
Oh no sir. She's in fine shap$ now. !he main spritlg 
needed tightening., was all. She*ll run tine. She's 
a fine clock. 
LARRABEE& 
She certainly ia... 'that cloek is older .than both you 
and me. In tact itta one ot the oldest grandfathet'" 
clocks in American. lt' s 'been an heirloom in l1fl" tamil7 ·. 
tor generatiOJl$ •. 
GOREN' a 
It's a beautU'ul piece of 'WOl"k all right. Where do you 
want her placed, td.r? 
LARR.ABEEt 
_ .... -. __ _ 
··--. 
l:.WWl.J 
No watt. How a'boub hel'e.in the l.ivin& room. It's 
about time I Jnad$ SCX!l$ b:reak with tradition. !hat 
clook hu been $'banding in tha ·Noeption room for a 
hundred years, l may be ~etting tired of tiE,t<iing it 
thert:. 
GORENt 
If you 'Wf:m.t 1X\V opirdon, a1r, .it would. look better whet"$ 
1 t wu before* It would look: out of place in here. 
LAlUWJESt 
l)o you think so? Well m¢e you1:rtl right. All right. 
put it back in the reception ball. 
Gttuma 
(FAlliNG) Fin~h Ah. here&~ the spat., I l'~fitl"• 
LA.RltAtum, 
Cveful naw. Can I help 3'0U. 
GORENt' 
E'o. it'a all right,, X've got her. There. Now zttt 
set the t:J.me. . Eight fort,"•eight. Is that rigb.tt 
Is that what you hav&f 
LAlm.ABmlh 




Now I start the pendulum••• 
{SOlllWt OF THE GLOCK, SLOW TIOK 1!00K ~XOK TOOK* HEW 
'Omllm} 
Att4 1 wil'ld th$ spring-· 
(SOUNtlt OF OLOOX: BSDTG WO'ONll} 
There. 
(SOtmDt OF CLOCK ~!Olt !OOK TIOK 'l'CX:K FADING UP OMlNOUSLY1 
!BEN DOWN lJND.t) 
· fhank you. Mr. Goren. 
GORlm't. 
\'fell It 11 b& going now.. Got some lai$work back at· tbs 
Shop to do .. 
LARRABD* 
(SRARPlJT) What ~bou:b ~ bill. :Mr.- Goren? Dont'b you 
want to get paid? 
C.HRENt 
(oovmxm UP) Oh. yes :res--anytime, 1&'. Larrabee, an;ytime ... """' 
we'll 'E:\n4 you the bill !n the mail. We know 10'1.11" oxo"-it is 
. good.. 
LARRABEJI:t 
What's your h\U"171 ~. Goren? ltow a~out a drink! Sit 
· . 4mm. take ott your otm.t. Bavs a 4r111k. 
~~ 





N~~ eould. be :m.otre ~o~ant than a; good scotch 
tm4 aoda~ 1&-.- Go:rfm.. Sit (ldWll and Itl1 :fU you a 
\llrl.~ 
GOlUiJIJ .. 
~ ..... u. . All rtpt. aut o19ly a. lld.m:tbe. 
Lllall.Ulllmt 
· Ol'J.l)t a mb.u:btb •• G~n. 
· (SOmtDt OF GLOClt <J!lC~ !OO.lt 1'IOt 'fOOlt., UP Am) :oNDER) 
tllb.e~ now. .nrtuk,up., J.rr.- G«rmh: l'b'a .geoct eoeteh, 
W$ get p~ t~ 'b&flt ill the diploma~ t,teM.~. Oh$etu. 
Yl't: G<>~n. 
-~··· 
·. (.Al,m J. l'ATJ'Si} .. _It. ~eJilS .t:ranJe that ~u tth~u14. 'bring_ 
•· a GloU th!a }U)ut ot t'll~ nlgh'b, .ltfr., ~· · :t ntJV&r 
~tn~cl to_r$ces.w a o~:k-•t: _'f;'h_l# ho~ ot the l'li&b:b. 
:t told. you. I l'u\4 'bO ~ fk. 1srip o~ thiu waw anct-
.-~.,- ,_, 
: ~s :rea. I kn~m,. and you 'Vle,llted. to eov~ thG wh,()1e area 
~ .. -_ 
~·· ~igh'bJl ~~ .. ' '" 
Drink 3'C'Jut" sootQh• JJ.r, Goren. 
GORENt 
No. you're not. :Ol"ink. Relwb Be 'tt'f/1 gutat. 
GOltElb 
Just this o.Q drink· and -then X hm to go, 
. fh.iu ha$ oerttd.nly been a atrqe night.. M;r. valet 
d!.®'t want to 1e~ the. house hmsause he tho'fllht X 
lll1ght OOl'll$ ib.to some dang$i"• And now • o1ock ceme11 
back at an outllitldish ho~. A ~;~trange- nig;h'b. 
. GOREIN'.I 
.. 
(SL1Ll') You have just ~:taid a very .A.lnm"i.can thing,. 
•• te:rft\bea. Atll&ricans ue horri.fied 'b7 st:ranseness. 
~ lik$ their world: to be obvious., plain, familiar. 
ln Europe strangeness is accepted ~a baing a ~egula~ 
pan ot ure. 
LARRABEE• 
A keen obsorve.ticm• Mr. Gor$1'1• ~ )"'tt been to Eutope'l 
I haV& travelled . a good deal. · 
tARRABEih . 
!hen 1011 must know• firat-ht:md .ot the $t:t'Uggle going on 
in the wo,..lct. 
./' .. 
GORllllh 
(SWGLY) X have a fair knowledpe 
IA'RRABEEt 
And what .do ~u .th:lnk will bQ the outcome or the struggle, 
MP. Goren! 
oorum •. 
!he outcome is ,obv:tous. Mr. ~abee •. Obvious. r:wl 
inevitable. 
LARRABEih 
. You mean of course-. democracy l'llllS't wtn. 
GORENJ 
(CAREFULLY) I maan. Mr. tarra'bEfe. that the forces or 
hiatoey aennot be reversed. fhe tide that began rising 
in 1911 will m-erflow the world. 
UlUWUill!:t 
Ah. the bolsh$viklh !he red tide ot conquest. 
GoiWI' 
You laugh. you ~er., MP., Larrabee,. even at thia late 
date? ~e hU11dredEl · o£ million.& in China and l!J.dia s.n4 
the Middle East are tired of y~ laughter. Some day 
they will trample you. u:nd&r. and the little bou:rgeoia 
obstruotioni$t8 11ke yau.. 
LARRABEE I 
What do you oera about the :mtl.licms in Adie.f You think 
LARRABEE• (com.} 
of them in terms or soldiers,. and workers to build 
m.Ore guns and planeth You think of' them u slaves. 
not individuals. 
GORENt 
Individuals. !he 1ndivid\w.l life means noth1ng. 
LARR.A»EEI 
~t ta where you and your kind delude themselves • 
Goren. You say the individual li~e means nothing,. and 
yet you all want to ·save your om sld.ns.. What you ~an 
is~ other people's lives mean ncthillg to you. although 
to God they' may mean a great deal. 
GOREMc 
Cod 'l You Americans manufacture God aa easily as you 
do yout" Oldsmo'bil$s. I waste JIW" time talld.rJg w1 th :you# 
Mr. Larrabee. You. one of' the higher representatives of 
the ao..called greatest power on earth.-. and you still 
spout the same soft-headed nonsense as the rest ot them .. 
When the Soviet at'l'IW' comes marching down Pennsylvania 
Avenue, you will be one. ot the first to renounce your 
beliefs.. Really. I must go now. 
LAIUUDEEt 
What's your hurl7& Goren? It'a only two minutes to nine· 
by the old grandfather ·cloak. 1'berets plenty of t1me, 
GORlmt 
(ANXIOUSLY) You are a fool. Mr. ~bee. 
URRABEEl 
Bow so, Mr. Goren? Sit still. Drink your whiskey. 
GOREN a 
LARBABEEt 
What about the olock' 
GOREN: 
The clock is set to explode at nine o•olook. 
LAR:RABEEit 
Yout l'6 sweating. Mr. Goren. Is the truo Communist 
afraid fe>r his own life t 
GORElb-
(WITR BRAVADO) I'm. not afraid. You.trs the o:na who's 
afraid. You're sick inside_. crawling siok, you cantt 
wait to- ge'b out of here and puke your gut a up in- the 
-_street• 
Oh. X adm1t it. !&*. Goren. Itm. scared. stiff. But 
that's where I''V'e got it all over you. I'm ready to 
admit x•-m 'afraid,. and that gives me strength. but you•n 
afraid to adm1t the slightest weakness,.- Goren, and it's 






(SOUNllt OF CLOCK, UP NON, tottDLY) 
GORENt 
You.· never thouglrb--oi' tbith 
LARRABEEt 
k m-. Goren. Row obvious can yw get? Go on • 
. • • • Shoot • • • you ~t. • .. • beoa.use now it 
beeoxnea a quet:rbltm o£ pl'&neiple, you agaiut me. your 
waq _ot life ama.h:uJt minEh W .it you shot me· you would 
Jle &;t.fee.ting yeur p~l'1EI.m.;tl,- that the individual lite 
means nothing. l3soa~ if' you shot me it would be to save 
~- owm. l:t.re, and the$ would be ~&nittU1g_you were WOJ.'l8 
abo\th the individual., Xantt that so,, Goret~.t 
. ~'O.m)a OF OLOGX. ~l>EN:XNGLY LOUD NOR) 
®.mml 
('SROU!CXNG) Stop it stop it step it a,top it s'bop itJ 
(S~t OF CLOOK RPJAOBES ORESCENnO• ROL'QS., mEN O'O'J.'S 
p~, lEW SECONDS OF SXtE'tWE, Ul!IN1) 
. . . . GQJUJBt 
.. -FII.ART.S ':0 SOB, $0F1LY, LXXE A OlUL'[)) 
.QQlU)Nt . 
(SOBJil«J. SOJ'WLY) I had to. X had to. I couldn't 
ataud it. 
------'-- . ·- ... --- . - .. . - ... ·---·--···· ----·-·- -··-···· ---
LA.ImAJJEEe 
{$BP SIGH OF RELIEF) W~t:re lucq ;you knew hew to 
pull the d&totlator. !ren seconds to ninth When was 
:tt a&t tor? 
Ninfh mne. X was a .fool •. fen saoonds 1t1.0:re• It 
would haw been the $ncl.- . Bu.t bett(#~ that wa.y. Now--
:nabh112g bub shame. Shalne • 
. LARRABEEa 
Not shame) Goren. E'<~ man tleed be ash«rll&d ot ··his owa 
hUlUt\ni •• 
(SOUNDt atONE RINGS) 
LARRABmlt 
I'll tat it •• ., liello·· Hello. Reliot. Who is 
thiat ... • fhQtta f'lauv· :O:e hung up •• • Phew. 
Rere I mn :right nmct to the olook. He must have 
phoned me nine on the nose., N~ on the. nose.. I've 
got to hatld it to 7our boys, Goren. 1'h&3" sure al"ft 
tl'U)J:"Ough., 
GOREN'J 
(WFJAJa.t) .X-l~ould stand a drink. 
LAlUtABlilFJt 
.·.: .. ~.· 
• 
(MUSI<h RUSSIA'N' INTERNA'tiONALEs; KOLD,. THEN SEGUE RIG~ 
IMO MARYLAND, J4t MARYUNnJ UP ANI> Otrl) 
.A:NNOUNCmtt 
You have been listening to the eleventh in the series 
The Amerioan Melodrama. fhe script was entitled The 
Lowest Common Denominator. 
America is a land of oontlicts and mnott.ons. Ev'el7 
day in this nation sometboCJ1loaes and somebody -tdns~ 
lll9.ke$ e. pile of dough or st.gns·the bankrUPtcy papers. 
falls in love Ol" out:, of' it, <h'EJf.U'll!l big drs~ and 
tashtbns pettY plans,. geta llla!'l"ied, haa cld.1~,. 
. . 
la'IJihs,: lives. hopes. pr~, diet!• And you are tht;) 
actors end aotrGSsea. h~roea, hero!.nea. and villains 
in th& American Melcdram$• 
(lmXOt mmrm SWELlS UP. IS BELl'J· 'ONDE) 
A!INO'ONCERl 
---~pres~ th~ American MelodrEi116. a serle$ 
ot atorie; about yo~ 11£$ in A:meri~a. 
(MUSIC 1 'f!tEME DIES OO:'.l!) 
(WJSIO& "fRERE'S 'NO BUSINESS LID. SHOW BUSINESEf"-
A GAY FLA.Sll OF MELODY nP AND OU't) 
. SOUND I {lnlZZlm ON A SWtfomlO.Alm) r. (TREH A OLIOlt) 
'fED GALlh (ON Fil'JJ.1lR) 
'fEih (FILTER;} 
Get li1G lJf' '\dte at 1JW' hOI!$• 
a. 
Yea, Mr. Gale •• ulleUou-.operator.,. .. x want Oran .. 
ville 1.-4149u•l"iJih'utbank you ... 
{SOtnmt CLICK Ol'f 2.'HB WlRE) • 
RifA GALli: {ON FILTER) 
~-~ (ON F:t!n.'ER. HE Am> HIS WIFE 0'1l 
FILTP.R WR01AE lEa~ OF SCENE) 
Rn'At 
<h hello. dearest.. You .torgot somethirlg this morning. 
fEOt 
What was !tf 
'ED: 
Couldn't happen to a nietiJr girl. 
lU1'At 
(LIGBfLY) And I tt? so hard to be ..... attmcttve ... .tu 
the l!lO.!"l'li2:lg. It'll quite a trick. Not tna:t\V gtrln ce do 
1 t you know. 
!L'lmt 
Youtnt tb.s onl;v gir-l I know that looks nice at 1 a. m. 
R:WAt 
You musu't take me for e;rant&d, dear. Xtm attractive to 





(SIGHS} Wh&n I'm around• ll.IEtn just seem to target 
th$ ttme. 
1'ED1 
It• s all right. I like 11\Y wife to enjoy heJ:-selt • 
It•s just the oonoeit that gets me. 
RI1'A' 
Modesty doeen't become me. dear., 
1'El>t 
Modesty 1s for WOltl&n with husbands ma1dJsg more than 
fifteen thouee.nd a rear. fhey oan at.ford to be modest. 
R:Cf.t\1 
. Row is it goirlg. deaJ"? 
!rEnt 
(MORO~Y} A11 right.- l quess••••• 
RI:l'AJ 




l"ou never know about Armitage. Paramount's offered 
him a new cont!I!'S.et. Ret s liable to snit£ at telensi0%1• 
RI,At 




m not. so sure., Be· knows l: want to eign him. He'll 
maltt it tough. 
(so'ONI): auex oN !fH1iJ mons) 
!EDt 
(ba:ttt) Shir-ley • get t>tf the line., 
. Sl'mU,Ji1!'~ 
(FLUSf.tmJm} Yeanir, Y$e,. Mr •. Gale, .:I'm 40"'7. s:tr. 
{SOUND# SHE OLIORS OFF) 
i'BI>J 
l'hat was ll\Y eve:rlovinf aeorei;ary llatenil'Jg in on us. 
lU'lAt 
Ugh. fbatts horrible. !i.'ed dear, wh;y <lon't :rou g$'& 
rld (}f herf 
'L'lmt 
(FADE) l can't• She's aftioit)nt,. 
RifA1 
{FAJ)E) Sheta a. ~;nip. :.t can't stand hep. Real nO'bh!.ug. 
A little goody-goody. 
fl!IDt 
(FADE) What are 7ou · golllD.fl do? 
·(j 
SRlltLlft' t 
(ANGRY UONOLOG'IJ.E) ~~tn$tinleB X .hate that :Mr. Gale,. ~ ' - . . . 
And tb~t fl~:y wife cf h1Jl •. Sometimes I :want to quit. 
thia job. Qotta attn&r·All h:ts calls -am take his die-
:bl\~on" .. If' it W$;rentt tor the doll boys that COJilQ in 
here I'd ., • .- lilh• wha1r'!f the· USE.h Nobody ever looks 
at me. I m:tght as well be iuvt .. f.ble • ., • Well,. I muasa 
I .better wnte to Joe. near ~a&t simple Joe. JoQ the 
®pe. !hat's all I rate. I guesa .... Dear Joe1 I got 
.... your •••. let-te:r anEt ••• waauu~l7 glad to hear .... 
troll). you., r ..... 
(SOUNDt DOOR OPl!I:NS Aim OLOSES) 
fnlliU'.,FJt't 
(OA'O'GH~ OFF C!ltJAtm), ,Ohl Bellt)• Mr. Gt.\le. 
1Jmt 
Writ~ to the boyfriend.? 
BlUBLEYt 
Rave 1 t Y&ur own w•• 
. . ' 
IS~t-
I'm writing to Joe. You ramemb~, Joe Ft1U'lks? 
1mt 





He's a achrn.oe short of• But I .feel sorey .for him 
being alone on a ship and all. 
fED a 
Shades ot ro~ Rose. 
SHIRLEY a 
I know- Itts hardly sophisticated ~me. But h&'s 
such a poor slob and l .tael as though X gotta keep 
his morale up. 
TED a 
X thought ;you were going atee.dy with him. 
SHIRtJI:Y: 
I was. But we outgrow people. 
(SO'Olmt DOOR OPENS) 
1'ED1 
lhil babyt Row in hell are ys;t CJome on 1n. 
liHIL• 
Hello• ShirlE1.V'• How'a the girl? 
SHJ;Rl.Ert 
Simpl;r on the rocks w1 th a marti~. 
:atiLt 





SHIRLEY a i . 
(TEASING) l would• ' J\ 
PHIL1 . \ 
. ' \; . 
. I 
I•mwondetful at tindibg rarp seashells. 
~ 'I 
~Elh II 
Bow's aboub 1t? Wan:na date he!"? She kisses madly 
in a clinch• 
PRIL: 
sure. Row about tonight at the s.tork Olub? 
sHmrm: 
I'm hoo'k'$d. X like ~ bait with muscles , on it. 
PHIL a 
You're a doll .. See you at eight. 
TEnt 
Come on in the inner sanctum,. Phil baby. You got time? 
lm:Lt 
Time is all what I got of • 
(SO'Ul.mr DOOR OP.EWS AND CLOSES). 
fED: 
~~t ye dcmn.. Tell me your troubles. 
m:tt: 




Yes. They say tht-e& weeks in New York is better 
. than a year in Hliladelphia. But I'd rather eat. · 
?EDt 
So l"Qu're on the loose again. 
P.HILt 
I'm hitting the produce:rs again. You don't happen to 
know ot mwo:ne who can use a handsome leading man f 
fE.Ot 
You know how it is. Hlil. You're either in or your 
out. What oan I tell :you? fhe situation is tight. 
ffiiLt 
The situation is t\lWays tight men you're out of 
Wot'k~t 
fED a 
Gotta have a job to get a job. 
PHILo 
lf.y .father always wanted me to to into the real estate 
business. 
1'.ED: 
Don't be bitter. You've got talent. You'll hit it 
eventually. 
. . PHita 
I see where your pal Armitage M'ontmo:re:noy- is staying 
at the Waldorf. What's he got that X should have? 
i'EDl 
A namEh• B$11EWG ll1EJ1 that's all you need. 
P.B:ILJ 
X got a n~ ... Phil Blakely.· Fi.trllV though, :tt 
doesn't sound. half ~s good as whsn you say Armitage . · 
Uontm.oreney. Wha:t;'s :b:t a nam.a' 
TEDt 
A few thoust\114 bucks., one wa,y o:r ih$ other. Wh.f 
dontt you. change your name to Sohm.ultakopt? 
PRIL1 
I've 'been thillld~ of it. 
Tlilih 
Param.o-unt wanta to sign ArmitagG to a new oontraot. 
Meanwhile. I want him for ~ TV show on tbe network. 
lrmt that h(t: knows hie worth he~ll p:robe;bl:r aBle me 
d.ou'bls. 
PHILfl 
lte probably gets a doaen offf4ra a de.y-. Some· f;UJ"S 
just eat,.tt :tlliath Whatts hEl like? 
fEn• 
PHIL: 
B:e lookB like a pretty smooth apple in the movies. 
Ml.lSt have his grocex-i~s delivered in a Oadi11a<J. 
XED1 
He'll be in here next; :week. Meanwhile do me a favor, 
huh? Make Shirley happy. She's frustrated. I hate 
people who':re f~trated. 
PHILo 
Okay• but I wish she wouldn't put on those airs. It 
soaroas me. 
TEJ)o 
Don.tt mind that" !t'hat' s just her :idea of chi-chi. You 
know. beittg part ot show business.,. and all that,.. 
HIILo 
I*d just as soon go to some nice quiet inexpensive 
place. · lJut I guess she'll want the Stork Olub. 
i'EDc 
What are you gonna do? 
miL= 
~is I cannot ·say. Well •• • ·~otta breete. Okf:\Y if I 
cQma in again tOIII.Orrow? 
!t'ED; 




Chin up. You'll hit it. 
- PHIL: 
sure. thanks for the adttenalin. Bye now.-
(SOUND~ DOOR OPENS AND CLOSES) 
SHIRLEY: 
Oh Jh:U. I' 11. be ready a'h ?t30. 
· PHlL: 
HUh? Oh ••• yeah••••SurG• 
SHilttmYt 
I do so want to Gee Gigi Durston. I understand she• s 
sensational. 
miLt 
Yeah.. sensational. ·Bye l:lOW~ 
(SOUNDa DOta OPENS Atm CLOSES) 
SlillU8Yo 
{ANGRILY) Re didn tt even look at me. I try to be 
glamorous and enticing and he doesn't even look at 
me. l dontt know whether to be a. good g:l.r1 or a bad 
girl. Good or bad. I don't know. I just don't know.,. 
(MUSICt "mERE'S NO BUSINESS LIKE SHOW BUSINESS 11 , 
SLOW:F..R TEMPO, UP AND ·OUT). 
(MUSIC t uDANClNG IN. THE DARK"-SOFTLY IB B.G. 'J!BROUGH 
THE mf.e!RE SCENE), 
sFimLEY1 
Isn't th~s dali~tf'ul? 
PlUL: 
It's sensational. darling. 
SR:mt.Et: 
Look over there at that table. Isn't that tyrone 
Power'? 
miL1 
Yes, that's him. He's with his wife Linda Christian. 
SHIRlEY a 
They lock so••-debonaire. I wonder what they-t :re talk-
illg about. 
PHIL1 
He's probably telling her to pass the c:ream sauce. 
SHJ:lU'.,'SY 1 
!hay look sc-knowing--so--.sophistioated. And 




The third table on the lett. 
PHIL:: 
Oh yes, ~at is Armi:bage. 
SIURIBY; 
Doesn't he look wu•trelous? Just as young as when he 
started in the movies' And who's that girl with h:t.m? 
Isntt she stunning? 
~IL# 
~t•a Ids wife. tea,. she is stmmi~· 
SHXRtftt 
X lo~ thia place. I belong ha:r$. X f'ef>l ao chi-ehf. 
~.a a. p~ lUte thie. Not lik$ \'!lhen I':m on 6th Aven-. 
'!outre pretty amoM'ih., too. You belOXlt her'$. 
mn.. 
ot GO'W!'q ·XIV tavorittij place i.e th• sofa in the livblg 
:room. :tau•t it yo'll!"$f 
l'RIL• 
'Qht Oh.- 'res., Well. X oover thought about it .• 
SR!RLra:. 
More histor,v bas been made on a sofa than ~ other 
piece o£ fumiture1 ·except a bed,. of c ours~. Don''b 
you agree~ 4~li:ng'l 
lf.t!Lt 
Oh Shi1"1e3"• cut it out. 
Sl!l'!UEYt 
HilLl 
X ea1d come off. 1~... Be human. 
·sHIRLEY• 
(ANGRILY) What anJ you talking about;? 
P.R!Lt 
You know ·what I -an. Stop tcying to be the g1"l.'lat 
courtesan. You don't tit the pan. 
SRIRLEr: 
(ANGRILY t NOW. CR'nm) fake me out ot her&.. I want 
, to get out ot he:r~. I hate it h~. 
mx,, 
(IRASOIBLY) Okq bkq• erim.ei on. And stop c¢ng. 
EveZ*YbcdY''s looking at us. 
SHxau:r, 
X don't oare. tey to be: a bad girl rutd what doe~ it 
get you? l dontt know What I am. . Nobody knows What 
l' am. 
mxtc 
aoms on. Letts get on the street. X could use a 
little freSh ai:r. 
(MUSIC: FADE OU'l) 
(SOtnmr FAnE m Si'REET NOISES, RONX OF CAR RORDJ# 
SOOM> OF MOfORS} 
PRitt 
faxif. Dal'll'1tl. He went right by. 
SBIR!Eta 
What should l be? X dontt know what to be? 
m:tt1 
Be quiet. Thirty buoks r!,ght out the window. Rigb:b 
out the window* And hers- I am a pow actor out ot a 
job. 
SHIRL!ttt 
fhat Linda Christian--she had such beautiful ha:tr. 
(SOtJ.NDt STREET SOUNDS (fO't ~) 
(MUSXO: "NO :SUSim.lSS LIKE SHOW B'OSXNESSu UP AND OU'l) 
!EDt 
Well ld.d, di4 you have a nice ti.me last night! 
SHIRLEY• 
Sensational, 1'hat Phil Blakely is euoh a chal'l!l1ng 
g~. 
Row abou:b Jim! 
Your boy in the na"Y• 
SHIRLFJtt 
Oh6 ~u :mean Joe. X got a letter trOm. htm this 




Be'& home on furlough nexb week. 1!$ w011ld have to 
come home just l'.l.l'm• 
TED a 
. Don tt you want to see him? 
SRIRLEtt 
He's nice and sll that. Mr. Gale-but suoh a sohmoth 
You kncM'• 
fEJ.)t· 
I know. Not like Phil• 
SRlltLE'IJ 
Phil haa ao muoh--clase, You know. 
!l'Ella 
Ugh. Blil 's a poor slob ou:b of a job. Olass-sohmase. 
It's all app~arancea. 
SRIRtEYt 
We11. appearance is impotttant. Hem do you think 
~tage Montmorenq got to be where he is n0Wl1 
i'lml 
lrnited a f(IW people :tn the baokt 
BRIIU'.tl1lt t 
Silly. .He's mnooth. Retfl cot a Une or gab. 
!Eth 
Armitage? At+e JOU ktdd:tng? J:tve known him faro 
years, ltidt You don''t know Armitage the way I 
know him. 
SRIRLEYt 
All X know is bets ~ltU!lO:raus. LUEJ with him would 
be worth living •. 
fEDt 
·Us's -coming tn. this att~oon. You be the j'Uiige,. 
SltlltLlllY': 
Armlt~ge., 'What a doll., :t cantt wait tO meat him. 
' ' 
Do you like ll\1 hoir p.p this wq? Isn't it attractive% 
TEI)J 
:Now ~ley. you know I think you look attractive no . 
mat• how you wear your hair. 
SHllUdft': 
<h thank you. Mr. Gale\ .fhank you, thank you, thank 
yout · 
(MOSIOl SR(lf liU$:mB~ mnm. W Ami O'Of) 
!l!Ellt 
.Ar.rnitae;e Montmore:no,.\. t'f>u cld cootft, RCiW in he11 
are you1 
ARMifAGEt 
ltello, ·t.re4• lt•s ·oer'bainl.y 'been a l®g t1•• 
TliDt 
Siddovm.,. you old coot. Oh Armitage. this is xrq 
se~retaey, SM.rlq. 
SBlRLEYt 
Armitage,. you look divine. Positivelr Freudian. 
ARMX'lAGE1 
Why--er.....,-thank you, Shirley •. I-x ... --
SRilU.EtJ 
You.'re fair g$1$1. you know, and thi~.t is th~ hutLtiUg 
t~ettcon. 
.A.lWXfAGE• 
(OONFUSEtJ) Oh, ia $.tf X didn't know-
$Rmtt!lt: 
Sure, the gir1a are all lying in wait at Ozardits_. to 
trip you up when you C()J.Il$ in. 
ARm! AGEl 
(BlWlXLUEREl>) . Oh' Reall3t? 
!EDt 
(Wxm WEARY FOMEARAl.ITOE} Shirler w 4o us ~ favo~. rill 
you, and stop bouncing around like lD.sa Maxwell 'l 
SHXRLllltt 
(ANGRILY} X'm sorey., lht• Gale,. Itm ver.r aol".l"Y• 
t;rEDa 
Now--where~· we? Ar.rtdtr;tg$ ,-ou'r~ loold.ng V$17' 
well. 
AIWX'lAGma 
i'hat Oalitornia sun ag:rees · w1 th me, I guess • ot 
:course, I've been doing a lot of painting around 
the ranch. 
TED a 
Yuh, I heard about the ranCh. Twenty thousand aores 
or somethh1g• isn't i:bY saw e.n item in Winohell's 
oolurrm. .. 
.ARMifAGEt 
It;'s in the San Fernando area. fed., it's paradise. 
!l!he Wife and kid love it. !ehey. asked for you. i'ha 
'\die St\Y'$ you have a sbandi.ng 1n'rl.tation wh&n you come 
out there. 
TEih 
!t'hanks, Qld man. :t' 11 l'el'nell1'b~ 'bhat. 
ARMI~GE1 
Oh fed-~'bhere•s something I wanted to tell you.--
~ED& 
out with it, old boy. 
ARMITAGE a 
About those fV appearances you wanted me to do--
~EDl 
Not enough m.ol'leY• eh? 1'his is a network., Armltage, 
not Paramount atudios. And I tml.f hire the talent,. I 
don't set the prices. 
eo. 
ARMn'AGEt 
I know all that• Ted. I just wanted to s~Itm 
· som- I've kep,t you on the hook flO long. You see, 
_I've had to get the official okay i"rom.fl\Y' agent,_ 
and he's a p~ hard man somet:bll$s. But he says it's 
all right now, so X just want to say It 11 sign at :,rour 






I thought you W$re going to oo:me in hera and give ma 
the old Rollywocd stm- tra~ou naw, the great 
Armitage Uontmoreney, tm4 all that-and here rou are 
like a r:l.p$ plum. tor p:Loldxlg-
ARMI1'AGEJ 
Ee11, ~~ you've known me haw long--fifteen rears? 
You know l don't go tor that old crap. 
TEDt .. 
Sure4 Armitage, suro. But you know how it,is,. Itve 
been working in this slick hypced atm.osphe&~ here end 
a lot or :tt rubs ott and I tigure4 that s:tnoe you moved 




r~ 'bhiDriJ.,. fe~~x Clil.'l$ in here now atra:lt of just 
. the SfUile ~ about y~ Yu.u haven't changed either. 
~-
~~A&lh 
You. ol-d monke7*· 110\1• :ahun are you eoming ou:b rq vmy 
a%14 h&lp mE! .ptdntJ ltf" teneee.? 
-· Yn muut have a lot et . .fenc&lh 
AM~GlJI 
Miles ot them. I go . aro:und. f.n a trunk us :tag tlda 
SJQeial s:pJ"q paint--you know. that ~ Duoo 
stuffY I think you recOl'tml.lmtled :tt. 
' .. , .. ·~.· 
;·~Gmt· 
!? wife helpa me w.t'bh it,. 'but or OO'tqtSe she's got · 
tlm 1d4 to look tlfter. and we sualcould use ~her 
a'b1o-bod1e4 han£ IU"'cuml., 
·~· 
Well,, it you folka wi11 ~BOUSe 2l'!e-
'1Enl . 
SHIRLEY: 
I've e:ot work to do. 
1'EDI 
Stiok around. Arnlitage is gotma, tell us abOl:lt hie 
ranch. 
SHDU'J!fft 
.I hope you'l1 exous• me, llr. Montmonmoyo. I've got 
a lot or work to do. 
ARMI'l'AGlh 
Why sure, Shirley. It• e moe to see )'ou. 
(SOUNns OOOlt OPl!mS, AND CLOSES WI~H A llAN'G) 
ARMI1'AGEt 
TE.Da 
She* s got buga in her bonnet but she' 11 straighten out. 
Now tell me about your ramh. 
(WSIOJ SHOW BUSINESS 'l'REME ~"..t\.'ND OW) 
(MusiO 1 JUKE BOX• "Bor..n MEe 'tHRILL ~· • IN B .G. UIIlDER 
anu; FOLLOWING SCENE) 
JOB m:mx, 
Gee, Shirley. it's good to be with you again. 
· samtEYa 
You look ~ood,. Joe. You put on W~Jight. 
C· 
. ~nty pounds. You don't '$"t much exercise w a 
sh1p. 
You saen a lt>t ot place$. t ia'ftb. 
JOE FBA'NKt 
Sure., Naples.., Genoa,. the Riviera, Pa.rit;t• P~ri$ is ;1ust 
lib N~ York. 
SHIR!.lttt 
I'll 'bet. you 1ilW tho~e Freneh girlttt.-
JOE FRANKt 
· Oh• they wet'$ all right. llut none ot them o~ ~ 
· whena :t1$al" you.. Shirlef• 
JOE FRANK: 
(SERIOUS). lo. Xtm. not. X om sea thinga in you I catttt 
see in no other girl.. 
&HllUJi1!'1, 
(EAGJ!RLY) What,., Joe? ~ell~ mat. 
JOE FlWlltt 
Wells you•~ '"~t u4 nie& e.nd quiet. lot all tl~ 
· 11~ tteime ot these d.rl~h I l~ a nice qui¢ girl., 
-. ____ : ___ ._ ..... ___ .__ -- -···. -· ... -- - -- -- · _________ ---~~-...•.. .,.._.., __ _;,._ ____ ,..;_ _____ -------~----·----------- ------ .. -. 
SRIRl'.cE'rt 
(!l'ltl'ING !rO HIDE ftER DISA.P.POINfMENT) SWeet •• u.and 
JOEl 
Sure~ I hat$ those. glamo~ous ~JPae. ! like someone 
who'~ s idnce:re. 
What. 
JOE a 
J)on tt l'ilO'tl'e. . S.t!\V' there tl~ the way you are now 
1 
with 
tho candl&11&ht in your hair. Shirley. you•re beautttul. 
SHIRLEY I 
JOlt~ 
You'rEJ the most beautiful girl in thE.' wor14. 
SliiRLEl; 
I'm not. I'm hom&l;v'. Itm. almost ug~. 
JOE: 
Don't move. xt you could only see your3elt • You't'8 
, Shirley now. not aom.e smart girl in an ottioe. I)cn''b 
m.ove • X want to ld.ss you. just tl$ way ,-ou tlrth 
. (MUSIOt 1~ROID ME THRILL HE", UP IN A StOW POIGNANT PASSAGJJ 
!fHEN tlliDER) 
JOE& 
fhe:re • low don• t you feel e;ooc:t'f 
SHIRL'BY: 
Yes1 l: i'e&.1 goodu,., •• gaoct ••••• x ,e good., I guoBS 
I was a good girl all th$ time 8rui jmrt didn't know 
it. 
(WSICI "HOL"O :Mi.Tnali;L_.!§".- UP tO CRESCENDO Am> Olli') 
ANNOUBOll!tr 
You have 'been littbening to the twelfth in the series 
The Amerioan Melodrama. ~ Script was entitled 
Bad Girl• 
• 
By Jason Marks 
Script No. 13 
I Want M:r Daddy' 
Amerioa is a land of conflicts and emotions. Eveey 
day in thi$ nation somebody loses and somebody' wins, 
makes a pile ot dough or signs the bankruptcy papers, 
falls in lova or out or it, dreams big dreams and 
fashions petty pl.uut, eets married, has children, 
laughs, lives, hopes,. prays, dies. And you are the 
actors and actresses, heroes~ heroines, and villains 
in the American Melodrama. 
(MUSICh THEME SWELLS UP, IS HELD UNDER) 
. ANNOUNCER 
MINISTElh 
· William Raven was a good man and a :man who will be re-
membered by all of us gathereEl here at his grave. Death 
pas seth our mderstanding •> William Haven led a model lite 
on earth. Now he is dead and we have only the memory or 
his good deeds to take away with us.. But God does not fo'l!-
get the good ones among his people, and William Haven has 
UINIStER (OO:NT .) 
earned a. high plaee at God's right hand. I now oommi.t him 
to the glrave and God's blessing. 
(SOUllih OF A WOMAN'S G~LE SOBBING) 
(MUSICh FADE IN THE EROICA• B:OLD, 'l'HEN OU'l') 
(SOUND& OF PEOPLE'S VOIOES • LOW AT FlRS~ • THEN 
BECOMING LOUDER) 
JOHN HAVEN't 
Well, it's all over. Be's ofticially dead now. 
MINNA ltA VENa 
John, you musn't say that. 
JOHN HAVEN: 
Well, he is, isn't he? 
MINNA.t 
It sounds disrespectful. 
JOHlh 
Does it mattel" how :tt sounda? He's dead now. It's 
all 0\J'$1"• 
MINNA: 
Itts no way for a son to talk about his tathar. 
(SO'ONDr OF CAR liORNS • AND CARS DRIVING AWAY) 
JOHNc 
Look at them, driving away in their limousiMs. Did 
any of them honeatly oare. 
!mmA1 
!they did care • '&hey all cared. 
JOHN: 
But now it's all over. and theyt ll go back to their 





Do you always have to speak the truth? 
JORlh 
Nobody likes the truth. X could go on. I could tell 




For forty years I knew him the way I might lm.ow a stranger. 
I oould :nave:r get inside the hard shell or the man. 
MINNA a 
John---after all ha did tor you---
JOHN: 
I know. Be ntsecl me. put me through college. got me xrv 
first job. gave me advice; smiled when X laughed at his jokes. 
JOHN (oom.) 
olappe.d m~ on the baok when :t put thl"ough JJV f:b.'·at bus-. 
int!$S dea,l. An4 now he':a dead., and it'S. a$ it he'd 
been d~ad all the whi1flt he was living, as if he never 
died al14 he nner lived. 
MINNAJ 
John. you're talking like a crasy man. 
JQIDh 
.No. no, I'm mald.ng sense. Maybe for the first tiltl$ :tn 
1119' life. 
I don't want to hear another word about it. Your father. 
was always nioe to me. I don't want to hear another word. 
Sure, you're afraid of the truth, too. But to you it 
doesn't really matter. ~o you he was just an in-lmr. 
:MINNAt 
JOHNt 
You didn't have hiin ca~tin~ a shadow over your life • 
. You grew up no:t"l!!al, well-adjusted. Normal. How I hate 
that word. 
. JOHNt 
I do not .. 
MINNAt 




{JUMPING fO UER C1lfN OON01DBIONS) You want a divorce .. 
Go ont · Bq it\ Say ii;' 
JOHN: 
I didn't sa.v tha~. 
MINNA a 
But you do want to get rid ot me • 
.rozm, 
I didn't aq that. 
MINNA. a 
But you're thinking it. 
JOHNt 
It I took million years explaining you wouldn't under-
stand. 'Nobody' \'0 uld. I don't want a car. ·or a tele .... 
t"'.fcr.ton set. l....wl want a worlcl o£ order where the sen-
sitive man can grow end be .fret:h :no you understand? 
nut no. how could you .. 
MINNA: 
(CRUELLY} You know, John, I feel sor.ry for ~ou. 
·' 
JORNr 
I knew you'd say that. Women always use pity as a 
weapon. And a oha.in. I've had it, Minna. .. I'vf;'l ha4 
it. 
Mnm'At 
And what do you plan to do .. ~big bra'V'e tnan? Leave 
town, leave the faoto:ry., leav$ your bt'ead and buttet'. 
You're :not sixteen an;vmore., you know. 
JOHNt 
M:l.nna,. you•re hard. I see it now. !outnt a hard un-
.fe~ing b~tch. 
MINNA. I 
All you ever think about is ;vourselt. You don't give 
a thought to •• 
JOHN: 
What's the use o.f argui~ about it? We never did see 
eye to eye. 
There's the oar. 
JOHNt 
W<Jll. get in. 
MINNA,, 
You c;an drive home alone. ztm tald.ug a taxi• 
J'ORN• 
Well all right then. suit yourself • 
7. 
MINNA. I 
Iii suits me tine. Just tim. 
(SOU'.NDI CAR STARTS 'O'P AND DRIVES OFF) 
(MUSIC 1 BRIDGE) 
(SOUND~ A1.aARM CLOCK RINGING} 
MINNA I 
(YAvmlNG} Good m.or.ning• dear. {YAWNS AGAIN) John• 
John\ Johnt. John, where are 70u' 
J'Olllh. 
(OFF) Take it e~sy-. I'm in here. 
JaNNA. I 
What are you doingf 
JORNJ 
What do you mean! 
JOfUh 
:r; mean I'm leaving 'bh:cthe nine o' olook train. (COMING 
ON) Where did you put rt\V' white shoes"l I can't find them 
in' the closet& 
MINNA a 
'.rhey':re in there. John., where are you goil'Jg? 
JOHN: 
On a business trip-a 
s. 
J4.Ili1NA.t 
Business f What business 1 Who's goi%lg to run the 
taotar,rWhils you're gone? 
JOHN: 
X don't kt1.cm. 'l'hey'll get alerJg. 
JaNNA: 
You c.U.du.tt tell me rou were going 8J11Wbere? 
JOB.Nt 
X didn't know it 21\Y'Self until late laut night. I was 
~ in bed. starl.ug at the ceilirlg Slld watching the 
light from the paas:tng cars OOl'll9 through the windows. 
The light tlawed aoross the ceiling• like water. and 
it we.s aa it I was watching nur life flow. by--all the 
wasted years passing in review again. SuddenlY I sat 
up in bed. It was like a revelation. Suddenly :C realised 
that the dreams ot 'lf1U youbh were · fadixlg and 'that I . had 
better start ohasing tham be:fore: 1 t was too late. I 
. realiaed that people had steered me into all the wrong 
· things. all llW' lite-wrong for me • that is--and that I 
like a fool had taken their word for gospel because they 
were older than me and I thought they must b$ mare ex-
perienced and 'Wise. I sat up in bed~ Mimla. It w:aa like 
a suddau blow., let me tell you. All at once X realized 
all the sins X1 d committed against myselt in the tJ.ame of 
making moneyo, or bei:tlg practical~ ot pub:bing other people 
before ll\Y'Self-. I asked :rqaelf then and there, Minna, 'While 
JOHN (CON'lt) 
X was sitting u.p n.mt you wer(t aaleep•"-What have X dona 
'With 'lfq lifet· ~t one deoent ~ bttautitul thin& have 
I aooomplished t :t almoet cried,. Mi.ntla• Believe me, I 
almost .cri-ed. 
Well ... ,. 1'1_.11 • • .well. 
JOBNt 
Is that all you oan sqf 
W:NNAI 
I'm just a simple l:tttle woman. What s., there tor- :me 
to say' l:t you reel you have to go_. then go., I'm ·th:tough 
sayil'Jg •. 
JORlft 
Tou-odon't mind rtr:r goiDe? 
:Milm'At 
I don't know. lt I diti. I would.n!t say. This has to be 
your own decision. lo one can make it for ,.au. 
JORlh 
I lOT$ you,. w.nna. You know tlu\t. 
MINNA I 
JORNt 
It1· a just that........-well. I don't know What it is. I 
just haY& to go aOltlSWhe:re--anywhere--ma;rbe that Wt.r$' 
:t•ll tim out ao~hing about ~elt • 
-· 
tam~• 
(GEl:'r.l!tY) You. do aa you tl1.ittk best~ J~ 
.JOOlil 
!hank rou. M!.ma,. thtmk you.-
(:MUS:Wt BRIPGEs SEGUES TO TRAm WHISTLE A'NU RAftLE 
or mAXN WE.a mACD) 
CONDUOTORt 
lT~ stop. Farrington. Va'n"'ington next stop\ 
(SOllNPt OF miN GRIND:C!JG ~ A S~OP) 
AU out tor Fa:r.d.ngtcml 
(SOUND& mADr S!ARTS W Alm POLLS Otr.r) 
JaaNt 
Well.- h$re I am in Fa:tTl.ngton.-. Heaven. knows why' • 
'1!here1lt a pratt,- little park across the street. 'Might 
a" vrell &O over on one or those benches and stretch 
~bontrnh 
(SOUNDt OF FOO~!EPS) 
. Well, here I am. ll$ra I ~· A tho~an4 milt1ts t~ hO'r$., 
Hom& 'I I wonder' what ll/Iim'J.a ia :going l'lOYt? • • • A'hh., the 
"un is good. moe litt1a tmm. !hey all ~ till you 
ge't to know them. Ohdh. 'Whatt s tld.s old duff$!' want? 
OW DUFFElh 




Do you mind 1t I join you on this 'b$'1.Ch, sir? 
Jomr: 
OLD DUFFIIh 
I thought so. I seen ~"''ut- auitoaseth :rt•s remarkable. 
I been. in this town all ey lit'e and I celuld $W$Br I seen 
you from SOJJU:)Vth&)'e, • . 
JOHN# 
Now that's ~.because you do look like someone I 
blow. 
OLD OOFFmt 
· I'm trying to t:i.gure out where I aaen you 1u~f'ore. 
JCBN: 
You not on1y look l1ka him. You. talk like him. 
OI.J) DOFFER •I 
•/_ .... 
OLD DtTFFElU ... · 
Yes. And you have tha srune softness. and sadness. 
JOitth 
Now 'V'JhO do you mean? 
OW D'OFFERc 
I mean :r.rq son who was tilled in the war. 
Jomh 
And you look like llf3' father who died last week-. What's 
your munttf 
OW DUFFER 1 
Cawl~· Abram Cauley-. 
JORlh 
Pleased to meet :f'OU1 Mr. Caulelf• My name is John Haven. 
OW DUFFElh 
It's a pleasure • Ml'· Raven. I know I look like an ecoen• 
trio. bub 'believe me. air. I have millions ot dollarth 
! have everything except a son., With all nw money I'm a 
wey lonely' JUan •. 
JORN& 
. We all a~, I euess. It's the human condition. 
OW DUF'Fllll• 
It doe$tl.'t hMte to be that wq. You've lost a tather 
· ~ I•v~ lost a son, so what is the answer? l will 
'be your .re.thett• 
. 18. 
OUJ DUFFERt 
Sif'l, you are invited to m:t houoe tor supper. I can 
promise you the best ot food and drink. and a night's 
lodging., 
JOBN: 
l'd app~c1a.te it, but l'l'la7be :ttd be'l*&~ go tG a hotel. 
OLD. DUFFElb 
Woll8enee. You come with nre now. You need someone to 
le>ok aft&l"• 
.JOHNs 
We--e-11. All r:tght .. Hey. where are you go:t~? 
OW W,FERt 
Follow •• !his ~· 
JORN1 
through the bushes. What's the :tdeaf 
om DtlFFERt 




P1m up your bancls. . This is a stickup. 
JOHN: 
Okfl.Y• All :ttve got is five dollam in oaeh. ftle :rest 
is in traveller& checks • 
. OlD :OUFFER: 
Give me the five dollars. 
JORN: 
OY.D DUFFER! 
'lhanlt you ldnclly,. sir.- I can use it. I trutrb you wheu 
you say it's all the oash ~u havch 1'ou see I'm onec"'f 
the gentleat thieves alive. It:"s been a pleasure to do 
bus~ss with youtJ sir. Now turn around and walk back 
to the railroad station. Stay there and when the n$xt 
' 
'hra:tn eets in. you hop on it. 
JOHN: 
I understand. 
. (SOUND: HIS FOO!SftlPS) 
Fhew • What n weil'd one that waa.. I oet'tainly do piok 
(SOUND: TRAm WHISrLE, AND TRAIN ROARING I:w.t'O S'l'AfiO'N'J 
THEN PU!U'NG. Otrr AGADt) 
OOUDUCTOR1 
Just a seocnd. oanduoto~. I hsve same travellers' oheoks 
in fl\Y' suitcase here. I-ttt s gone. 
J<>mh 
Mu suitoe.s1ih X letb it. undw the 'bench., l'V$ gtrt 
to get baek there.. · 
Ba.ok where? 
..T()HNt 
Sack to that $mal1 town., what's the W\111$--Farringbon., 
1 have no :rnon&Y• 
OOllDW~Olh 
qom.e ·em. now_. Mi'$tQr,., :rtve hea%'4 that one: before. 
Jomh 
l tell you :C was sitting on this 'banoh and this old 
man who looked like ~ te.1:thQr oame twer and said :t 
:reminded him of· his $en and then he held me up tor 
five llollars ·and l torg~ to tab liW" $u1t«Jase with 
all 'mY tnwellara oheok$ in :tt. 
CONlWC~Olh 
!outre dr'UUk. Ott with you at the next •top, 'bud4itb 
JatlfJ 
The ~ stop. What' B that? 
CONJ)'OO~ORt 
· Bi~i1le • •now an hour from. here. 
(SO'UllDI OF miN Al.N,D 'J:RAlN WHJ:S'ltm '11? Aml HOLD# 
t.mEN FADlil UWER:} 
CO'NDUC!OR# 




JomT (OORr .) 
fDI ttl.Oney aa.y. • •• I rmmt be getting 4e11ri.oua. It's 
the hunger.. l 'better :find the cops rigllt away. H~ 
kid.a• can you tell me where the pol.i(t& station iu?. 
FIRST lOl)J 
·sur$ popes· ju~tt· dovm the block,. that-~. 
JORlh 
.. 'l'.h.ank yen, thank you., 
FIRST lctl'h 
(FADE) Boy •. hM he get a load on. 
s:oomm m: 
Bo,-,. what a creep. ! 1ve se&n bEitt$!" in the morgue. 
(TR!rr FADEl Wii'H HARD, SHRILL LAUGHTER) 
JORllll 
na:mn them.. It's all tJl3' £lather's fault. A wild goose 
oha~J\h lie keeps ~ ~ore me like a gho$t.. I 
oouldn't oatch hiro. li'Ving• so how tn dE)'V'il did I apacb 
to .f'im\ him now • I want 111J1 dad:dy • • • golly • I lllUSt 
'b1# $G'bti:ng delinoua.. Gotta gat SOlD$ toa4 into me. Ah. 
heret s the station. 
{SOUND• OF RXS FOOTSTEFS) 
Hello, ortiner. ~ nams is lJaven. · I own a fe.ctotT m 
Pav~ucket •••••• 
COP: 
Roly smokes. H&y11 sC)JJleboey* gat Doctor K~. fhe. 






Oka.T, Mister, we just spoke to your wife lo~·diatanoe 
and she•s sanding some money. Meanwhile here's a 
little dough to keep you going, Go out and get 
yourself a teed. 
JOHlh 
Thanks., ofi'ioer. I'm not a bum., you understand. I 
was robbed or my money and .. -
OOPt· 
I know, I knc)w. Now beat :t.t. !our money'll be here 
by tonight. 
Yessir\ Yessirt 
(MUSICt UP A'ND OUT) 
JORNt 
(SOUEDt OF !RAIN PULLING IN, AND TO A S'rOP) 
CONDUCTOR I 
Pawtucket, all out for Pawtucket,. Pa:wtuoket\ · 
(SOUND 1 TRAIN l'ULLING OU't AGAIN} 
JO!Uh 
Well. here I am--home again. 
(!dUSIC 1 BRIDGE) 
· (SOUNDt DOOR CLOSES) 
J&IBNA: 
(OFF} Ii tHat w~ ·aaar'f 
JORlh 






(OFF) Dinner is ready. 'l!ake oft your hat and ooat 
aXld ·oome into the ·kitchen. 
JOHlh. 
Yes, Minna. 




$it dawn, John, and eaii your s.oup. 
JOBNt 
It's just as though I 1ve never been away • • • Oh 
Minna• Minna. I've been such a tool. I thought I 
was going to find something and all I round . was that 
:t should never have _lett home in the first place • 
. MINNAt 
(SOOTHING) finding that out, dear, was worth the 
trip. You had to go away to find out that you be-
long here. 
JORNr 
. I'll never do it again, I promise. 
I la:lm'l• darling, I know. :.tfow eat. Eat. 
JOHlh 
I'm still not happy,. Minna, l don't know what's 




I've he.d_ time to ~ink., It was alllJJY' fault from 
the beginning. l never _gave you tUllY ehildren. and 
so you've always been a_ohild looking tor his father. 
W:t. th kids of yQUl" own •. ~'4 have 'been too busy to 
l.ook for a fathc.u.•. 
JOlfih 
;a that. itf Qould that really be itf 
MlNl'fA.t 
It's true. You always said I was afraid to face the . 
truth, WeU. now :c•m. facing it.. I made a child or 
. _'ltq husb~ by being ~:raid to htrVe children ot 1111' own •. 
JORN'J 
MINNA: 
Come en 'now.- .f':tnish your soup, 1111' little boyo We'll 
talk about it after supper. 
• 
{MUSIC. 1 BRIDGE) 
FOREMAN, 
Itt s sure good to have yo~ 'back, Mr. Haven. Haw wa; 
3f'OUl" tPip? 
JomJ't 
Fine. tine.- . Tell ma .. toreman, how have thing~ been 
goi:Jgt 
FOR:n;MAN: 
Well. you. know how tt is, sir--when the oat' a away. 
and all that. The men an .. got together and asked tor 
a :raise in pay. 'fhere•s a lot oe; gt'Umbltng tU"Ound, 
I told the men they'd have to wait till you got 
baok. 
JORNt 
Row muoh are they- asking? 
FOREMAN'1 
~en cents $1 hour.; 
JQUh 
fell them. I'm making it £itteen" Bffective immediately. 
FOREMAN• . 
Yeasir,. yessir_. Itll do th,at, sir •. Oh. there's a young 
tellow wanta to see )"011, sir. 
J<mrt 
Send him in. • • Well,. young :man, 'What :La it? 
• 
a a • 
~ nsme is Dixon,. sir. I was in to see you once before. 
JOHN& 
Oh 3'Ss, now X remember~ Youtr<t the orphiU!. 
DIXOll: 
Jomr: 
What did X tell you the first tixo.ef 
DIXONt 
You told me you coulctn•t afford to train me on the 
job, Bi:r. 
JODI 
Did you land a job elsewhere? 
DIAOlh 
No sir. 
Well,. there* s an opening now in the machine group. 
Start him work:ing there, foreltlM. 
FO'REMA'N.J 




(SOUMlt DOOR CLOSES)" 
FqREM'.A.Nt 
Wha'b is this., Mr. lla'tl'ent 1'here's no opening in the 
machine &rOup• That department ha::J be$n closed 
tight tor months now • 
. Jo:rma 
JOHN: 
Don't ask so DJtmW questions., Now you~ alo%Ig and 
help that ld.d lear-n his job. 
FOREMAN: 
(SOUND& DOOR CLOSF.B) 
(SOUNDt JOS:N DIAIB ON WE HIONE) 
JORNa 
Rel1o. ~a thts Ml"t Daro;rf Mr. Darcy. this is John 
. . 
Haven. • • I'm fine thank Y1'U• Look,. Mr. DarQ7. I'm 
not satisfied with the tombstone .. • • I kncm. l know. 
Of' course I ordenni it. But now I waitt: something b~ttex-. 
Mr. Darcy • I want ll\Y' father to have the i'iitest memorial 
stone in the who~e cemetery • • • ~a:b's right. 
. i 
j JOBN (aomr.) 
-""-~"" lll!lZIII the Pt'ioe. l want Btll!lel:hi:ng beautitul &lid I 
I . 
I imposiug- and in good taste • • • T.hatts right. • • 
/.-;vua. he!!!!!. a .tin& """'• ~~r. Daroy. X laved h1la veey I 
Alm'OUNOmt l 
You have been listening to the last in the series 
fhe American Melodrama. i'ha script was entitled 
I Want J(y' DacldT • 
